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Don't delay. Make your plans now to join your
classmates for a weekend of reunions and memories.
50th reunion for the Class of 1944
25th reunion for the Class of 1969
Reunions also for classes of '49, '54, ' 59, '64, '74, '79, '84 and '89
Boatwright Society Dinner
Grand Alumni Luncheon

Greek lbeatre Party

If you have questions, please call the alumni office at (804) 289-8026.

The UR Bookstore will be open 2-4 p.m. on
Saturday, May 7, especially for Alumni Weekend.
Regular bookstore hours during the academic session:

Monday and Thursday • 8:45 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday• 8:45 a.m. to 4:45 p.m.
The extended hours Monday and Thursday unlil 6 p.rn . are a
new SC1"icc. For more information, /J/ease call the
bookstore al {804) 289-8491.
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Recent magazine awards
The Unluersityofi&bnumd1'Jagazine won two awards in the l99J
lie:;t in Virginia competition sponsored bphe Richmond chapter of
the lnterna1iona1Association ofBusl.oess Comrounic:uors,
The presitkntial debate is;;ue won an Award of Excellt'Ilcein
graphic dcslgn/puhlicalion~, the first-place honor in that category.
Meanwhile, the magvinc :is a 11etiodlcal wort an Award of Merit for
four-colormagazines,asecond-placehonor.
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I Ii':\ U: \\ E TIii.i R CL \SSIWO I IS virtually exliausted,

sweating like they've just taught a low-impact aerobics class
r-dther than a language lesson. They're limp, they're damp,

and they're exhilarated.
They're a group of Spanish and French professors, all practicing
an innmati\!e method of teaching foreign languages at the Unh'ersity of Richmond. Their method is an accelerated approach based
on "total immersion" techniques from day one, reinforced with
considerable classroom participation and faculty theatrics.

Enthusiastic and uninhibited teachers are
essential to this approach because, as one
Spanish professor points om, dropping
freshmen into a class that's rnnducte<l

completely in a foreign language is like
parachuting them into Chile or Spain.
Because the srndems will hear and
speak only che target foreign language in
class, dramatic teaching measures are
ne(essary so that comnnmkation can
take plac~.
That means the professor must mime,
gesture, act out, repeat, rephrase, mneoct
situations, play games, drill, use visual
aids, di\'ide the class into teams or groups,
draw, him- sometimes even sing and
dance -all in order to convey meaning
or pull out an understanding from the
students.
The immersion method is not tolally
new to the modem foreign language
depanment- it was introduced on a
!imiwd hasis m~Jrly a decade ago by Laila
Dawson and husband Al Dawson, hoth
Spa11ish faculty members and early
convert\ to the al:celcrnted approach.
Participation grew over the years until,
in the 1992-93 session, the department
became fully intensive.
"When I went to UR as an undergrnduate," says Dr. Al Dawson, R'61, and fom1er
foreign language department chairperson

for seven years, "'language classes met
three times a week, with about 25 student~
to a class, so each of us had about two
minutes and 20 seconds each dav to
panicipate - or seven minutes; week 10
speak the language, in the best o( all
possible worlds.
"Todav at UR," Dawson eontinues, "the
sludems si,eak the target language L'very
day, from the firs! day they come to class.
They speak it in drill sessions. 'Ibey speak
it to their peers. They speak it to their
professor. Instead of seven minutes a week,
th1.,•y speak it seven hours a week, or more.
And the result~ have been incredible."
The intensive/accelerated progrnm
described hy Dawson is now used for all
Lhe Univcrsiiy's beginning and intermediate courses in Spanish and .French, and to
va11ing degrees in German, Japancsc and
Russian as weU,
The advantages to the student are clear:
the program is so illlense and concentrated that two full years of a language
requirement can be met in just two
semesters- and the student in manv
cases ends up ,,ith a fluency eompaf"~ble
to that attained by the majority of language
majors after four ye-Jrs of study.
Master classes v.ith the professor meet
eve1y' day, five times a week rnther than
three. In these sessions, conduL'ted

entirely in the target language, fundamentals such as strncture, grammar and
vocabulaf)' are taught. The studenl<; also
are requiretl to work indhidually in the
language laborntOI')' on a weekly basis.
In addition, twice a week smaller
groups of students reconvene for a rapidfire, 45-minmedrill session also conducted entirely in the target language by
another undergraduate student, a peer.
who is designated an "assistant teacher"
or AT
111c A.Ts, who receive a small salary and
some elective credit for their sen-ices, are
competitively selected on the basis of
language proficiency, energy and
enthusiasm,
Like their professorial counterparts,
the ATs move among a semicircle of
student\ snapping their fingers, pointing
at people for answers, applauding,
establishing a lightning-quick rhythm of
question and answer, say and repeat, all in
the target language, all colored by the
indh-idual AT's ov.11 style.
Kathv Ann Eckman, a senior from
Kennett Square, Pa., has been conducting
these drills for two vears now. Like most of
the other ATs, Kath},expericnl:ed the
immersion method herself and has spem
lime abroad.
"Freshmen are the besl students to get
in these classes," she has concluded.
·'They haven't had time to get inhibited yet
They aren't afraid to speak up and be silly.
They haven't been influenced yet by the
need to be a cool university student."
Eckman is an ebulliem assistant
teacher: she st1uts and hoots and gestures
,,ildlv, Her anns sweep in a v.ide circle
whe~ she wants the whole class to repeat a
phrase. She shakes hands ,~ith her
students when they finally figure something out

Most students have never t'\·en heard of
language courses like these. At present, so
far as is known, no high schools in Virginia
lC'J.Ch this\\~J.y.
lluttheapproachisnotwithout
precedent. As arts and sciences dean Dr.
David Leary point~ out, this is the way we
all originally learned our native tongue.
··we learned it by being
immersed in it, and the
rulessonoffcUout," savs
Leary. ··once we had a feel
forthelanguage, thenwe
went to school and studied
thegramrnar,tornake
it better."
Tol.c-J.rv, theimensive
program r~presents the
difference between learning
asubjectandlivingit. "We
want l:mguages to be alive
forthestudent\"hesays,
··nottobeadassroomskill
or just pan of a course, but
tobepanoftheirli\"es anda\italpan."
The language becomes a
panofthesrndem"slife
fromtheveryfirstdayof
class. FromScptember
through December, the
student can complete
Spanish or French 121 (the
equivalent of thefonner 101-102
beginning level courses), and from
Janual)' through April, 122 (fomierly the
I03-104 intennediate sequence). Each
semester's work is wonh sLx credits.
At the end of the year, the studen1 h,L~
12 language credits and is now free to
concentrate on a major at the stan of the
sophomore year.
Or, as more and more undergraduates
are opting to do, the student can choose to
takemorelanguagecourses, justforthe
fun of it.
And fun it is- so much fun that 1.aila
Dawson, director of the intensive language
program in Spanish, says, "'These days, I
can't wait to get into the classroom."
For Mrs. Dawson, ha,ing both the
French and Spanish programs fully
intensive is a decade-old dream come true.
Her own involvemem \\ith the immersion
model dates back to 1982, when she met a
Danmouth professor named John Rassias
al a workshop in California.

It was Rassias who pioneered the
intensi\"e language methodology at
IYJ.nmouth in I965 , while teaching a crnsh
course in French to a group of Peace Corps
nilunteers headed off to West Africa.
Rassias felt that the best way to get the
group speaking and comprehending the
language \"Cf}' quickly was to ha\'e them

talkinginitfromthevel)'firstclass
meeting, ,vithout concern for grammar or
exact pronunciation at that point.
It worked, and \\~th a demonstrated
success behind him, Rassia.~ adapted the
method for his undergraduate language
students at Danrnouth. Eventually, Rassias
began teaching workshops in what had
become known as the Danrnomh lntensi\·e
Language Method (DILM). One of these
workshops changed Laila Dawson's whole
approach 10 the teaching of Spanish.
"I didn't really sleep for three days after
I came home,'' she remembers. ·'Mvmind
had been opened to all kinds of crC'~ti\'e
JlOSsibilities in the classroom, and I
thought about those possibilities all
thelime."
Attheuni\"ersitywhereshcwa.\then
teaching, her depanment hc-.id was
skeptical and um\illing 10 try such a
radical change in program. So she came
to the University of Richmond, where
husband Al already taught and where there
wasalrea<lyinterestintheprograrn.

1

In the fall of 1984, the experiment
began. That year one or two intensive/
acceleratedsessionsof l;rench and
Spanish were offered. The other faculty
in the department were curious and
watchful,butthestudemswercwon
O\"eralmostimmediately.
By the end of that first semester, the
department had a bener understanding
of1heeficcti\"eJ1essoftheDILM
approach and, :tlong with the administration, a bener idea of the potential cost
factors and staffing implications.
In 1989-90, all beginning Spanish
language classes at UR became
intensive/accelerated. Thefollowing
year, 1990-91, all the intem1cdiate
dassesjoinedinaswell.
The French progr:1m followed suit,
adopting the method for ;ti] beginning
classes in I991 -92andbringing1he
intermediate sections on board in

1992-93.
Dr. RobertTerr,', Frenchprofcssor
and ch:lirperson of the modem foreign
languages and literatures department, is
pleasedthatFrcnchisnowfully
accelerated.

..Already,"hesays,
'"there is a marked
incrc-JSCinupper-level
enrollment for both
French and Spanish.'"
For reasons of
staffing,budgetand
practicality,someofthe
other languages t:mght in
Tcrry"sdcpartmenthavc
limited participation in
thcprogr:un.
··There arc fewer
faculty members
teachingJapancsc and
Russian here and,
relatil'elyspeaking, too
few students taking those
languages to support a
foll involvement in the
program ...

ButTerrywould like to see all the
languagesusethesystemasmuchas
possible.
"The creativity of it I really like, as well
as the concentration of exposure. That old
Dick-and-Jane language is a psychological
put-down. 'I see the pen. The pen is
while.· Who wants to learn that? What
students need to know is what to ask when
the flight is delayed, how to meet and talk
toafriendlystranger ...
The Gennan section is moving toward
fullinrnlvcment,11ithit<;Sociateprofcssor
of Gennan Dr. Tom Bonfiglio cited by the
Dawsons :t<; one of the best ;md most
colorful practitioners of the an of DILM
"Jnmostoftheseclasses,"says 1\1rs
[rJwson, "students and faculty speak in the
target language 95 to 98 percent of the
time. Tom never says a word of English.
To pull 1hat off, you have to be really good
- and !me absolu1elv no inhibitions."
Actually, it's fortun;ue 1hat support for
the new program is as 11idespread ;is ii is
inthedepartrnent,becauseeverronein

Pur,'ear Hall not only hc-Jrs about it but
sooner or later hears from it.
'" lfaclasslswelltaught,"saysDr
Dawson, ·'theteachersallaroundha1eus.
Doors slam. and sometimes they even
come O\"er and ask, ·wm you please keep
it down?'
"There's no denying it's boisterous.
The things we do are creative and openended, but it's the things the students say
and do that make it really fun and often
funny. I don't pretend to be a comedian;
mv role in there is to orchestrate it all."
, I.aila Dawson sees her husband's role
as perhaps a hit more interactive. '"faery
year," she says, "Al does an Aztec sacrifice
inoneofhisclassesasaculturalcomponent. I made him a red cape with a gold
border ,md an Aztec calendar on the back.
He wears that and carries a sacrificial knife
he bought in Mexico. lie enlists one of the
students in the act before class, having him
wear one of Al's old shirts and go along
with whatever happens.''
What happens is that Dr. Dawson
seems to perfom1 a rather quick and crude
surger,' on the viltim's chest, rcmo\"ing an
impressi\"e plastic heart, with an appropriate amount of fake hlood, while the other
student<; look on in horror.
But wha1e·,er expressions of horror
1hev uner had bener be in Spanish.
·Davis Washburn, w·97, who is enrolled
in her first year of Spanish, gives all credit
for her success in the program to such
fascina!ingtheatricsandtotheteaching
skillsoftheprofessorsan<ldrillinstructors.
·"This is much C'"JSier for me than
language was in high school," she says. "It
seems to me here that the teacher is doing
so much work- how can you not learn
when they're tr,'ing so hard to see that
you do?
'·So we work harder, too, 11~th all the
classes and drills and at least an hour of
homework ever,' night. I stan my morning
e\"Cr,'daywithSpanish,''shesays.
"Sometimes it's amazing to me that I'm
gettingsogoodandhavingsuchfunatthe
same time.··
The Dawsons and the depanmcnt
wouldsaythat'sexactlywhatintensive
l:mguageinstructionisallabout.
Barbara Fitzgerald is afrequent
contributor to !be University of Richmond
Maga;,ine.

Thirty-six lucky UR students are
taking advantage of an opponunity this
year to live full time in the heart of a global
community, to celebrate national holidays
from Oktobetfest to Mardi Gras, to
converse in five languages over aJapanese
tea.ceremony, and to enjoy a year-long
series of international speakers, films.
plays and other cultural acti\ities together.
All of that they will do without ever
lca\ing campus, thanks to their residency
this termat one of the [niversitv's two
experimental International l\o~se
donnitories. The first International House
wa_<; opened during the 1992-93 session
and pro\'e<l to be so popular that a second
home was added this year.
The houses, fonnerlv I.aw Dorn1s #I
and #2, both located atOng Old Fraternity
Row, are now home to 16 international
students from France, Brazil, England,
Spain, Belgium,Japan, Korea, Sri Lanka
and Germany, a_<; wcll a_<; to 20American
undergraduates with a \\ide variety of
majors, foreign languages and interests.
All srndents are encouraged to speak
regularly in a foreign language or two. The
international students speak in their native
tongues and in other languages they might
know and wish to petfect.
The goals of the international houses
are to encourage interK'tions and

are at home together in UR's
two International Houses

IT HELPS ME RECOGNIZE some
are common to particular cultures.
- Jose Fernandez-Olano, 8'94

(Madrid, Spain)
"For instance, I had never
meta Japanese per.;on
before ..~owl have a better
ide-.t of how people from that
culture like to be treated.
"Since my major is
international business, lhis
experience \\ill help me a lot
in the future with ill\'
professional caree1:_,,
Michele Cox, intcmalional

friendships between students from
differem countries and cuihlfes; to
facilitate language study and proficiency:
and to promote global awareness and a
genuine international environment at UR.

According to the student" who have
successfuUycornpeted for a room at an
International House, those goals arc
being met.
Karen Ca.mp hell, a senior from
Westminster, Mass., is a first-year
International House resident who has hcen
really pleased with the way it all works out.
"We're one higfamily here," she says. "We
sil together in lhe dining hall, we hang out
and watch movies together.
"There are people here I know l can
count on, people who care about the same
things l do. ll's true 1hatthe house is
located a little bit off campus physically,
but I think those of us who live here arc
psychologically a little bit off campus too.
Being here is like an extended study
abroad."
Jose Fernandez-Olano, a senior from
Madrid, Spa.in, feels that the benefits o(
international living on campus arc just as
strong for the foreign student "I get to deal
closely witl1 a lot of people here, and that
helps me recognize some things Lhal are
common to all cultures and things that are
common to particular cultures.

Education, says a good balance ofU.S. and
international resident~ is the goal.
"Fewer than 25 percent of our
international student~ live in the houses,"
she points out, "but those ,11110 do can find
a place where they feel comfortable, where
they can engage in discussion abom
eve111hingfrom U.S. foreign polkyto
i.ntemational events "ith lheir U.S.
counterparts. It's a unique environment
and one the studcms apprecia1e."
Suzanne Day, area coordinator for the
program, says that student~ apply for lH
residency for a variety of reasons. "Some
are interested in international diversity at
CR," she says, "and others are mainly
interested in languages.
"There are also those who see lhis as a
more independent kind of campus living,
and others allracted by the idea of li\ing
within a small, close-knit community.
Some, too, might see a chance to exPeriem.:e the doses! thing to co-ed living on
this campus - the only place where men
and women live within the same building.. ,
Genders arc separated hy floors,
however, and room assignmems are
influenced as well by the language a
resident chooses to speak. There is an
almost equal rntio offirst- and second-year
smdents to upperclassmen ..Majors vary
from hio!ogy to business, leadership to
psycl1ology.
Most of the residents have private
rooms, though a number of doubles arc
also available Baths are shared bv floor
and kitchen ~1d dining space is c~mmu:
nal, as are U,ing room and lounge areas.

The idea o( imemational lhing is no! a
new one at UR; for a numhcr of yL~ars,
"language apartments" haw existed on
campus. llut the a.partmenb arc designed
to accommodate only four smdents each,
while the hou$Cs put together 15 or 20
people at once. Of course, ,,ith that many
people li,ing in one house, organized
cooperation is essential.
Residents share cle-JJ1-up duties and, at
the start of the year, sign contracts in
which they agree to abide by the rules, as
well a.-; participate in and help plan
programs, attend monthly house meetings.
take part in a minimum of two monthly
language chats in the language of their
choice, and attend two house activities
each month.
The only draw hack the resident~
mention is lhe out-of-the-mainstream
location of the two donns, which removes
the students a bit from the hustle and
bustle on the rest of the campus. Others
actually see their somewhat remote
location as a bonus. There are so manv
organized activities going on witllin th~
houses, they say, that they probably end up
more active than most of their fellow
smdems who Live elsewhere.
In fact, friends from tl1c ''mainstream··
campus often come over to visit and study,
filling up the sofas and chairs in the
lounge areas.
"It's a close-knit community,'' says
Cox. "Living in tl1at proximitr, the studems
form deep friendships \\ith one another."
Those friendships probably play a large
pa.it in the high percentage of students who
have reapplied for rcsidcnq next year.
The program has been running
smoothlv for two \·cars now, and both Cox
and Day.feel certtin that at the end of this
session, the term "cxperimentaJ" will no
longer apply. "Tllis has proved to be an
exciting option for the students," says Day,
"as well as a wonderful cmironmcnt. l
think we can only expect applications to
increase." BF

By Barbara 1-'itzgcrald

ACH YE~R, somebody's
favorite professor
retires at the University
of Richmond.

Some years, it seems
that everybody's favorite
professor is going.
The group of six faculty
members recently retired or

about to retire, for instance,
includes some of the most

colorful, most controversia1,
best-known, most endearing and most enduring
professors on campus.
This is in every way an
unusual group, and their
retirement will mark for
many of their former
students and colleagues
something akin to the end
ofanera.

MARION}. SmKES, whois
retiring from the department of mathematics and computer science at the end of this
session, has heen at the [niversity longer
than any other current faculty member. She
joined the math department 44 years ago,
in 1950.
Not onlv has l>rofessor Stokes \\itnesscd
and particiiiated in che advent of lhe
computer age at UR, hut for her first 20
years in the depanment,"we didn't even
have calculators.'·
'UJ.e changes she has seen arc both
technological and sociological. "My
original contract-which I still have-'"
she recalls, "prO\ides for me to teach math
at Westhampton College. But within two
years I was given a class of male students to
tc-.i.ch as well. I mav have been the first
woman professor tO teach a class of men
here."
There were no women professors al
Richmond College in those days, Stokes
recalls, though there were Westhampton
faculty, notably in art and music, who taught
some coed classes
"'My husband, Claiborne [R"40], V."J.S, to
my kn•v,,1edge, the first husband of a fulltime faculty member at the University,··
she says.
Stokes graduated from RandolphMacon Woman·s College and earned her
master's degree <1t the Uni\·ersity of Virginia.
She had taught at Blackstone College before
coming to UR.
Named a Distinguished Educator in
1986, she ser.'ed on numerous Universitv
committees, inclnding a stint as a commfrk'C chmr dnring UR's self-study process in
the late 1980s. And she has been clmirperson ofherdepa11men1 since 1992- "my
capstone experience," she tenns it.
Arts and sciences dean Dr. David I.ear.•
ranksSlokeshighonthelistofthe
,

university's best tc-.i.chers.
'"Professor Stokes has excelled as <1
teacher of mathematics and as a colleague
of uncommon ability to enhance the work of
those around her," he says. "ll is in
te'J.Ching, howl'..-er, that she has set a
standard that will remain the goal of her
colleagues in mathematics.,.
Stokes' plans for retirement are, she
says, to stay home and bake cookies. '"For
44 years I've been saying about various
thing.\ 'I'd love to do that, but I don't have
lime.' Now I'll have time, and there's a lot I
want to do"

FOUR YEARS after Stokes arrived on
campns, Dr.James B. Erb joined the UR
music deparunem, spending the next 40
years becoming something of a legend on
L"111pus and abroad in the city.
Suzanne Bunting, W'58, crutirperson of
the department of music, was a wide-eyed
freshman in September 1954 when Jim Erb
first walked into the rehearsal room and
established his ov.11ership of UR's choral
prognun.
"He h:u.l this tremendous energy,"
Bunting recalls. "It captivated his students."
Bunting, the accompanist for Erb's choir
that first day and thronghout her college
yc-.i.rs, went on to become a collc-,igue in the
dL'Partment, so has been continually
associated with Erb for all of his 40 ye-MS on
campus. Shercmainsafan.
"He's a complicated person," she says.
"'llis expectations of stndems and petfonners and colleagues are equally high, and he
has a quick temper and ,1 selective memory.
"But from the beginning,Jim Erb has
stood for quality and excellence in whatever
he was doing and in what he expected from
those aronnd him- and he has never
veered."

Bunting is coordinating a "Mr. Erb's
Weekend" celebration April 16-17 for Erh's
manvadmirers. Event~ will include a
retir~ment roast, and a rehearsal and
concert by choral students and alumni.
Gifts in Erb's honor are being raised bya
group called "Friends ofJim Erb" in
supportofthenewArtsCenter. lFormore
inforn1ation, call the UR music department
at (804) 289-8277.J

Perhaps more than any other UR
professor, "i\listcr Erb" is known and
treasured city-wide. His contributions 10 the
musical life of the area have been extensive
and longstanding.
In 1966,hefoundedandbecame
musical director of ('AFUR, a Richmond
community chorus originally fonned
around a nucleus of University of Richmond
choir alumni. In 1971 Erb organized the
Richmond S}mphonyChorus for its debut
under Robert Shaw. <},er the years, he has
also guest-conducted the S)mphony and
Sinfonia many times.
But his greatest satisfaction, Erb says,
has been working with his student~ at UR
and "heingpaid to do the thing I like best.''
That thing, Erb says, is talking.
"I am a compulsive talker," he admits,
"but the problem with talking in the
classroom is that you gel in the habit of
speaking didacticaUy. I heard a tape of
myself in a faculty meeting, and I couldn't
believe it. Even \\ith the most inconsequential remark, I sound like an evangelist.
';My wife Ruth has been telling me that
for \'ears and 1hadn't bcliL'\"ed her."
Actually, Erb's speech in the classroom
is often pretty far from didactic. Heis
famous for the "l·: rbism," a colorful and
unexpected metaphor that e\·okes both
laughter and though I in his students"Sing it again \\ith more hair on it," he
might say.
"I think," says Erb, "that my student~
found me a bit different from most of their
professors. I am a little eccentric."
Bunting agrees. "I don't think he's
mellowed much over the years, either," she
says. "I suspect he still yells and beats his
head against the classroom wall \\11en he's
displeased. Srudents are not used to things
like chat," she laughs. "It makes a real
impression.'
Erb characterizes him~If as '"a benign
subversive -although some might
question the benign part. l\e never been a
team player, and I've never been con lent
with the state of things."
And what does he want to subvert?
"Attitudes, starting with the one this whole

country has that L'very other job is more
important than teaching."
Erb's own teaching record is impressive:
he has three times received the IJR
Distinguished Educator Award; was named
Professor of the Year hyOmicron Delta
Kappa in 1971, the first year the award was
offered; and just this year was the recipient
of the Out'>tanding Faculty Award presented
by the Virginia Council of Higher Education.
Erb is also a \\idely recognized scholar
whose Harvard Ph.D. dissertation grew into
four volumes on the music of Orlando di
Lasso. l lis list of publications, arrangements and 1ranslations runs for nine pages,
single-spaced.
While Erb is quiet about his own
accomplishments, he is more than willing to
sound off- in the tradition of the benign
subversive, perhaps- about the strengths
and weaknesses oflJR.
Manyof the problems he saw,\11en he
arrived here at the age of28 were solved, he
feels, \\ith the University's $50 million gift
MariooJStokes

from E. Claiborne Robins in 1969. ;'Robins
wasextreme]y\\ise," says Erb, "in his
suggestions as to how that money should be
used. I{ has accomplished miracles on chis
camptt~
Erb also praises the vision of
Robc1t S. Jepson Jr., B'64, GB'75 and 11'87,
the alumnus who, along with wife Alice,
gave the University $20 million in 1987 to
found the nation's first undergraduate
school of leadership studies.
';My clearest memory of Bob as a
student," Erb says, "is one day when the
class was struggling along \\ith some very
complicated piece - maybe it was a
Gregorian chant- and right in the middle

of it, at the height of my frustration, he
raised his hand and said, ;/\lister Erb,
couldn't we sing more show tunes?'
"I'm afraid that on that day, I actually
yelled at Bob Jepson. ,.

DEAN W. DAVID ROBBINS
probablyyelled at Jepson a few limes
himself.
"If I yelled at Jepson it was because he
went to Mary Washington at every opponunityto see Alice Andrews. The hest dL>cision
Jepson ever made was not in business, but
in convincing Miss Andrnws to be his bride."
Robbins, a faculty member for 35 years
and dean of The E. Claiborne Robins School
of Business for 18, is, those who know him
agree, a truly unforgettable character.
Certainly Bob Jepson remembered him.
In 1986,Jepsonmadea$1 million gift to
establish a chair named for and occupied by
Robbins, his favorite fonner professor. "For
thatmuchmonl'Y," Robbins chuckles, "'it
was more than just a chair; it was more like
a sofa."
"I compare those srudents from
Jepson 's era- the early and mid-'60s quite favorably with the students of today,"
he says.
';Nearly all our student~ then were
working in service stations and other parttime jobs, trying to get their education,''
Robbins remembers. "1bcy were hungry
for their educations, in ways that students
today may not be."
Robbins reels off a list of his students
who went on to become leaders in their
fields- company presidents, college
presidents, corporate executives. "It's
gratll)ing to me to see how many of them
did so well," he says.
When Robbins left his professorship at
Harvard at age 37 and arrived with wife
Ruth in Richmond, the School ofBusiness
Administration he came to as dean was I0
years old. lt had 190 students and was
housed in a con\"erted World War II
harr,1cks down near the power plant.
Robhins came to Richmond ,vith three
objectives: first, a nmv building; then,
improvements in the quality of students,
faculty and the curriculum; then, national
accreditation within five years.
The funds for the new building were
raised in the first year. To accomplish the
second goal, Robbins took to the road. He
tra,·eled in five states, hand-picking the be~t
junior college student'> and offering them
scholarships to UR.
Attracting a first-rate faculty was harder.
"The pay scale back then was impossible,"
says Robbins. "'n1ere was no way to attract

the best people ,,ith those salaries. So I
went into the community and arranged
consulting positions with local industry for
all those top-notch faculty memhers I wa\
going to be hiring."
In five years, the thin! ohjecth·c,
accreditation,\l'as also met.
\\11en Robbins left the deanship in 1977,
enrollment had zoomed to more than 700
full-time student~; a highly successful
Master of BusincssAdminbtration degree
program had been instituted; and 1ownand-goM1 connections had been made that
would be long-standing. Robbins had been
dean for IS years.
"Too long," says Robhins, who was
happy enough to get back to full-time
teaching and to his students.
;'Many of them accused me of being a
harsh taskmaster," savs Robbins, '·bm that's
something studen cs aPpreciate once they're
out in the world. They 1ell me so now.'"
They told him so then, too, in less dirt'Lt
ways. An elahornteApril Fool's joke at his
expense was an annual ritual in the business
school.
"Oh, they went to great lengths,'" he
laughs. ··They always thought they were
getting my goat, but I loved it. "111eywould
fill up my office with balloons, or my
refrigerator with manure or some such.
"I think my favorite was the year I
decided to hire a campus policeman to
stand guard at my office overnight so that
for once I could come in on April Fool"s
mo ming and not have a pig under mydesk
or the door bricked in.
"\\11at I didn't count on was a fellow
named David llo Ilf771, who tripled the
amount I was paying the policeman. He and
his classmates moved e..-ery single item out
of my office, even the painting.~ on the wall.
In fact, Ho paid the policeman so much lhat
he helped the students move my stuff out."
Robbins has dozens of stories.
··1 do recognize that some people think I'm
colorful," he says. "Hut rm hardly a legend
Erb, now, he's a legend. lfl am, it's just a
question of longevity. I've been around
here forever, you know."
!:.\•en though he officially retired at the
end of the 1992-93 session, Robbins hasn't
gone far. He has continued in a consulting
role with the business school this year and
plans 10 keep his ties intact.

ALLEY,

DR, ROBERTS,
who
officially retired at the end of first semester
after 30 years in religion, humanities and
area studies, will also continue his
involvement with UR byte.1ching an
occasional class. l.lut he will miss
10
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the faculty meetings.
'Tve been involved in the politics of this
campus for 30 yc-.trs,·• says Alley. '·During
that time 1·ve seen faculty meetings go from
being announcement period~ to occa~ions
for serious faculty deliberation. i>.'owthe
facull\' ha~ a voice and some influence, and
I'll miss being a part of that.,.
To a lot of people and on a lot of issues,
Bob Aik'y has been that voice - and not
alwa\'S a voice that evervone wanted to hear.
Iie was a strong and early proponent for
integrating both the smdent body and the
faculty. lie was a leader in the small group
of young faculty members who pushed for a
Facultv Ad,isorv Council. He wa~ an active
member of the llR chapter of the American
Association of Universitv Professors - ·•an
uneasy thing in 1963,"herccalls.
AUey's outspoken opinions on a variety
of issues have been hc-.i.rd all over the city,
tu ming up in numerous letters to the
editors of newspapers, and in books
and articles.

He has publicly debated evangelistsJeny
Falwell and Pat Robertson, and he ha~ taken
on Hollvwood and the ethics and values of
telcvisiOn. His opinions and credentials
have been noted in bothNetvsurek and Time.
;,I didn't come herewith any intention of
being a reforn1er, ,. says Alley, R'S:i, who
also holds a degree from Southem Baptist
Theological Seminary, and a master's
degree in religion and a Ph.D. in religion
and history from Princeton University.
But when the call came, he was happy to
rerum to hisaJmamatcr. Alle"(s father, the
late Dr. Reuben E. Alkr, R"22 and H'41 , was
a UR trustee and the author of a history of
the University, as well as the editor of the
Baptist state ne,vspaper, 11Je Religious
Herald, for over 30 years.
Alley says there are two things he'd like
to be remembered for as he and his v.ife,
\"onna, a kindergarten teacher, settle into
retirement together.
"One is making a difference in the Ji,,es
of some students here and lhere'" be saw.
·'lbe other is my work \\ilh my colleag1;es
to accomplish things in the best intereslS of
the University."
Alley believes his greatest contri hution
in the latter are-.1 was his role in instituting a
tenure policy for professors.
"There was no such thing as tenure at
UR.inthe'6os," saysAlley. "Thefaculty
sen,ed at the pleasure of the president and
the board."
Alley had occasion to test the strength of
tenure in 1977, a time of great controversy
in his professional life. Thai was the year
his remarks in a lecture on Christian histon•
to a group of Richmond atheist~ landed hi~
in the midst of a well-publicized controversy.
ihe uproar cost Alley his chairmanship
of the religion department and even moved
him out of that department to direct an
interdisciplinary area studies program. He
continued to teach religion courses on
church and state, American religious
history, and ethics
Though much of Alkr's national fame in
the last 15 years has grown out of his work
with television as a cultural and social force,
that field is "more an avocation," he says.
Nevertheless, along \\ilh his old (riend
from the English department, Or. Irby
l.lrown, R'54, Allev has co-written two
popular books in Che field, one on the
"Mary Tyler Moore Show'' and one on
"Murphy Brown.'"
But whenl'\'Cr Alley gets a call to speak,
"I always hope rm to talk on constitutional
issues and the Bill of Rights, rather than
about television.,.

Alky is one of the most extensively
published faculty members at UR, having
written 10 books and published scores of
articles through the years, as well as writing
and producing a number of films for PBS
and other educational outlets
The hulk of that work has been rese-Mch
on religion, values, and the Constitution. In
his retirement Alkywill continue to write in
those areas
Like his father before him, Allev is a
storehouse of University lore and history,
peppering an inter.iew with funny stories
and legends and quotes from the last 30
ye-J.rs. ·'But I don't think anyone will be
asking me to write volume two of the
University"s history,'' he grins
Alky is well aware that he has "gone
about things sometimes in v.~1ys that nibbed
people a little bit.'·
"But,·· he says, "whate\'er stand I have
taken on whatever issue, nobody who
knows me could ever doubt that I ha\·e
loved this university and wanted only the
best for it and from it ··

DR. MAx GRAEBER,

deao of

University College and a member of the
speech communications faculty, is another
faculty "politician,'" though Graeher"s
sphere has been not can1pus politics but
state and national politics
He has known three presidents, he is the
author of the Republican creed, and he has
been for manyyears the parliamentarian of
the state Republican party - '"a vicious
position; · he says.
Grae her bas also SCffl'il as a speech
writer and consultant for numerous
political campaigns during the l 970s and
·sos, and as a speech communication
consultant to many organiwtions in
Virginia.
He has had extensive professional
activities in the area of adult education, and
was appointed in 1987 by President Ronald
Reagan to the .\ational Ad\isory Council on
Educational Research and Improvement for
the U.S. Department of Education.
Graebercametothet:niversityin 1967
as de hate coach and as a member of the
speech communication faculty, and six
ye-.i.rs later combined his te-J.ching \\ilh
some administrative du lies that eventually
led to the de'J.!1ship of University College.
I-le had had earlier careers as a U.S. Air
Force officer and as a retail business mmer
before e-J.ming his master·s degree and
Ph.D. in speech communication from
Bowling Green Stale Cniversity.
Since 1973, Graeber has served as de'J.!1
of University College, which includes

When Frank Bird was hired by Dean
Robbins in 1970, '"there was an accounting
department on paper," he recalls, "but only
one full-time facultv member. President [E
Bruce] Heilman ca meatabout the time I
did, and since accounting had been his
undergraduate major, he had an interest in
the department. So I \\'as charged with
hiring, and I went out and found some good
people."
In 1970therewereabout20or25
accounting majors, says Bird. Today there
are SO or 60.
"Frank has taught \irtually every cl.ass in
the accounting curriculum," says Dr. Neil
Ashworth, business school interim dean.
'"At the same lime, he devoted a grc-J.t deal of
time and energy to developing scholarships
from accounting finns in the area for our
students."
In 1975, Bird was one of the first group
of faculty memhers to he named Distinguished Educators. He also ser.'l'U two
terms as chair of the accounting department
and chaired the department's efforts when
the business school received accreditation
br the American Assembly of Collegiate
Schools of Business
Before coming to IJR \\ith wife Norma.
Bird was an auditor al Price Waterhouse &
Co., and he taught accounting at Penn State,
Villanova, Rutgers and Rhode Isl.and
universities. lie is a CPA 'J.!ld has authored
numerous articles published in accounting
journals.
Bird holds a bachelor's degree from
Drexel Unh·crsity and a mastcr·s degree and
Ph.D. from Penn State University, all in
business administration
Bird says that when he retires at the end
of this semester, he will be able to hang a
very truthful sign upon his office door:
'"Gone fishing.··
0

Summer School, Evening School, Continuing Education, and the Women's Resource
Center, which he established. Ile was
chosen for the Outstanding Faculty Award
for 1988-89 by the Richmond College
Student Government A,;sodation.
Officially retired at the end of first
semester, Graeber will not miss his 130mil.e wecklv commute between Richmond
and Big lsl~d, Va., where he and his \1-ife,
Kathy, ha1·e been IMng for the past 11 years.
In retirement, he will be producing
some educational films, including a
documentary on Patrick Henry, as well as
producing some political commercials for Republican candidates, presumably

ROUNDING our

th;shstof

distinguished and dedicated retiring faculty
is Dr. l,,rancisA. Bird, a 22-rearveteran of
the accounting department.in The E. Claiborne Robins School of Business.

THESE SIX distinguished individuals
account for a total of 198 VC'J.fS of ser.,ice
and dedication to the Uni\:ersity. Five of the
six were on campus ''in the old days" before
the Rohins gift that changed the direction of
the Universitv forever.
These fa~ulty members represent a
group, more and more of whom will be
retiring in the ne.xt few years, that built
departments and schools at the University
from small and quiet entities into thriving,
nationally competitive academic forces.
As [niversity provost Zcddie Bowen
says, "It will he awhile before anybody steps
fomard to fill any of these shoes.'·
Barbara Fitzgerald is afrequent
contributor to the University of Richmond
Magazine.
tt

Unfolding

//Je

Promise

campaign

concluded

DISTINGUISHED
COMPANY

-----------~----------W11en Rohe rt S. Jepson Jr. was a sludenl at
the L'nivcrsity of Richmond in the early
I960s, he was aware of E. Claiborne
Robins' efforts to shape the [niver.;ity, "to
tum this small, qui el school inlo a worldclass institution." 'When Robins made "the
gift"" in 1969 lhal launched Lhe University
into a higher orbit,Jepson was inspiretl.
"He stood there and used his assets Lo
make dreams hecome reality,'· says
Jepson, B'G4, GB'iS and 11'87. who
became the [niversity's second major
benefactor a decade and a half later. ·we
couldn't help but be influenced by his
generosity, particularlywhen we came to
be in a position to do something similar.''
Acting on that inspiration, thousands of
others in the [niversity's extended family
opened their philanthropic arms and
followed Robins' andJepson's lead.
As a result, over the last four-and-a-half
vears the Universitv has raised more 1han
$164,million, com()leting 18 months early
and nearly IO percent over goal 'Tnfolding the Promise: The Campaign for the
University of Richmond.'"
for many of those who were active in
the campaign, the results seem remarkable given Lhal ii was begun on the leading
edge of a recession and during a time of
economic uphe-a\·al
"The first couple of years of the
campaign, we wondered," President
Richard L Morrill says. "Companies were
restructuring, cutting back. 111ey were
feeling some sharp pinches. \'i/e were
concerned."
But a variety of factors came together,
largely through the efforts ofJepson, who
sm·ed as the campaign's chair; \forrill.
who turned his attention to national and
regional foundations; and many others
And the canipaign benefited inune-asurahly <luring 1992-93 from a series of highprofile ewnts, which opened doors and
energized alumni, says Chris Withers,
associate \ice presidem for development.
The Lniversity was the site of a widely
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Success ofrecent campaiiJn
ensures Universiti/sposition
asastrongplayerin
higher education
By Rob Walker

praised debate between then-President
(jeorge Bush and the man who would
succeed him, Bill Clinton, along with Ross
Perot. Till"y brought with them the media
hordes and the eves of the nation.
Displaced So~'iet leader Mikhail
Gorbachev also spoke on campus, and
Justice Antonin Scalia of the L.S. Supreme
Court participated in acthities at The T.C.
W'il!iams School of Law.
And Gen. Tl . .'l"onnan Schwarzkopf, who
achieved worldwide fame as commanderin-chief, U.S. Central Command and
commander of operations Desert Shield
and Desert Storm, was elected to the
Lniversity's Board of Trustees
"Anytime you're conducting a
campaign of this scope, you try to hring
visibility to campus 10 help the campaign
workers. You hope good things happen
and for us, they did,·· \'i;rithers says.
'·11 was aremarkableye-arfor
the llniversity,'" says Gilbert
M. Rosenthal,

R'47, chaimian of the BoardofTrnstees'
development commillcc.
Changes in the tax laws also encouraged a strong outpouring of long-term
commitments by individuals in the form of
trust'>, bequests, and lifetime annuities,
accorcUng to Jerry Quigg, \ice president
for development and university relations.
ln the last month of 199.1, pledges totaled
more than $15 million.
"This is a way in which donors can help
themselves with appropriate tax benefits
while doing something good. There just
aren't that manyopportunities left for
people to do that," Quigg says. '·December
was phenomenal ,,
The campaign drew 19 million-dollar
donations. Trustee giving amounted to 45
percent of the goal, and alumni participation reached 40.G percent, a UR record.
The campaign ·s achit.•vement represents an almost three-fold increase in
giving over the University's successful
Comerstones for the Future campaign,
which ended in 1986with $55 million
donated. In its three campaigns compkted since 1972, the University has
received $277 million in philanthropic
contributions.

The Campaign
for /he linivet'sily ofRichmond

UNFOIDING THE PROMISE
Goal ..•.................•...... $151,050,000
Pledged ................ $164,611,477.79

FUNDING HIGHLIGHl'S
Endowetl professorships
and faculty development ..... $67 million

Renovation and addition
toThe'J'.C.\Villiams
School of Law ..................... 5.2 million

Hnancial aid and scholarships
(indu<les $6.2 million from
theBolliler Foundation) ...... 41 million

Lora Robins Gallery

The Jepson School
of Leadership Studies ........ 30.2 million

111c t. Carlton Wilton Center for
Interfaith Campus .Ministries 1.5 million

L\ewartscenter ................. 12.5 million

ofDesign from Nature ......... .. 5 million

"lbat gives us a lot of clout in the
philanthropic world. We're a strong player
in private higher education today," Quigg
says.
Asked what the campaign will mean to
the Universicy,Jepson responds with a
word: "Opportunity.'·
"As the University has set its sights
higher and higher, and achieved greater
IC'.'els of excellence, it has ob Ligated itself
to offering a more exciting, more sophistiaued product 10 its students," he says.
One very\isible result of the campaign
will be "some of the finest facilities in
higher education for our size and type of
institution," Quigg says. Other results,
such as endowed professorships, will he
less visible but equally important.
Dr. Stephen Addis.s holds an endowed
chair as a Tucker.Boatwright Professor in
the Humanities. He teaches non-Western
art history, music and art, and he has
established seminars for students an<l
other facuhy on how the arts play a role in
the lives of individuals.
In his third semester at Richmond after
15 years at the Cniversity of Kansas, Addiss
says the campaign's success helps to
produce "new energy among faculty who
have new ide-JS and who want to grow and
expand··
That mns opposite the trend at many
colleges and universities, especiaJly public
inslilutions, where budget cuning defuses
energy an<l flattens morale.
'·we as professors have the assets to
learn new things, to expand our knowledge with travel and advanced study so we
can become better teachers,'"

SOURCES OF SUPPORT

Addiss says. "'That's pan of the excitement
of teaching an<l it's mis.sing in a lot of
places, but not here:'
The most ~isiblc impact on the University has come from the Jepson School, says
Dr. Robert W. Cook, R'71, chainnan of the
economics department of The .E. Claiborne
Robins School of Business and a faculty
mcmbcrfor !6ycars. ·'Clearly that has
bc.,>en a catalyst.'"
And !he fine arts center •'is something
we've needed to compete in that area.. ,
But a significant impact will result from
more funding for research and development by faculty and for expanded course
offerings, Cook says
"One of the first questions a candidate
for a faculty position asks when we're
rccmiting is what kind of support can !he
University provide, not just for salaries but
for continuing c<lucation, research grants
and work in the community," Cook says.
Can !he Cnivcrsity afford to send faculty
members to professional dC'.·elopment
meetings; can it affor<l the sophisticated
databases and multi-media technologies
that arc so important today?
"To questions like these, I can am,wer
- ·yes,"" he says.
The size of the campaign puts the
University in distinguished company. 1bc
orig.inal goal compares with that of
prestigious universities also conducting
campaigns, such as Da\idson College,
Wake Forest University, Wellesley College
and WiWarns College.
In Virginia, The College of William and
Mary just completed a $1 50 million
campaign, and Wa~hington and Lee
University is near completion of a $127
mi.Won campaign.
Still, the L"R campaign and others pale
in comparison to several hy League
schools. Cornell, Columbia,
the University of
Penn~)'lvania and

Alumni - 61.3%
$100,852,540 - - - - - - - -

f

/.-j

t;ioratio~

$6,946,849

foundations 8.2%
$13,576,994

~-,

~

thee· - 15.1 %
$24,788,505

Parents, friends,
Faculty & Staff~
11.2%

$18,446,790

Yale all have set the standard for current
campaigns at$ I billion or more,
according to a survey by BrakelC)',John
Price Jones Inc.
The campaign has boosted the
University's endowment to more than
$400 million, which places it among the
50 largest endowments in the nation. The
only other Virgin.ia school in that company
is the University of Virginia. UR's
endowment is larger than that of some
well-known public and private institutions,
including !he University of North Carolina
at Chapel Hill, Amherst College,
Georgetown University and Boston
University.
President Morrill says the positive
response to the campaign will help meet
essential needs and it will help to "define
the continuing high level of aspirntions that
we have for the future."
FundarnentaJly, the Univcrsity\\ill
adhere steadfastly to its goal o[ being one
of the finest independem teaching
universities in the nation, he savs.
To borrowasponstern1, Withers says
the University is achieving "momentum."
Alumni pride grows with a successful
campaign. Better students and faculty
want to come to the school. Foundations
and indhiduals consider the University
more readily for gifts. SAT scores go up.
Facilities are improved.
"All of a sudden people realize
something special is going on here,'"
Withers savs, "and aJl ihcse <loo rs start to
open. 11tai·s where we are today."
Successful philanthropy breeds fu1thcr
succcss, Jcpson says.
"People see {he <lc<lic.ation of someone
like Claiborne Robins to doing something
that is first class and ihcy"re moved hyit.
They want to be pan of it. .'l'ot everyone
can he that generous, hut thq realize !hey
can make a difference by giving to the
extent thq can afford to give.'"
"This fellow has made himself a pan of
the lives of people who aren't L'\'Cn born
yet," Jepson says. "His inspiration and
k1;acy will remain. He's shown us how to
stretch our lives beyond their beginnings
and endings by helping others. It's
remarkable what his example has me-J.11t
and will mean.··
Rob Walker is a Richmond area freelance writer who has covered education
for tbe Richmond Times-Dispatch.
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Anne Frank exhibit

draws crowds
of thousands
Over 18,000 people wen I through the ·'Anne
Frank in the World: 1929-1945" exhibit at
theCnh'ersityFeh. l-25. i\"earlyi,OOOofthe
~isitors were schoolchildren, grades 6-12,
from an area v.ithin a 100-milc radius of
Richmond.

Most visitors walked slowly and quietly
through the exhibit, which consisted of 540
photographs, many of tl1em from the Frank
family album. lksidcs the photographs, the
exhibit feamred Anne's workbooks and
facsimiles from her diary, as well as a model
of the Secret Annex where the Franks hid
from the Nazis for two years.
An award-winning video, "Dear Kitty,"
also w.c; shown to each tour group, as well
as a ,ideotape featuring testimony from
Richmond-are-a Holocaust sul\ivors. Many
local sur.ivors were among the more than
325 community volunteers who helped with
the exhibit.
In spite of a storm of snow and freezing
rain that left most of the City of Richmond
stranded during one of onl}, three weekends
the exhibit was open 10 the public, there
were "incredible" crowds nearly every day,
ar.x:ording to Dr. Frnnk Eakin, Uni,,-ersity
curator of the exhibit and chair of the
religion depanment.
The international cxltibit wa~ organized
bv the Anne Frank Foundation in Amsterdam
:1.~ the record of one ordinarv familv whose
peaceful lives were thrown i,;to the·
nightmare world of the Holocaust. It also
portrayed historical developments during
14

Nigbt,Jack Poktk, roncentratio11 camp
s11rt"iwr andpresident ofthe Anne Fmnk
Center U.~. iieu•s tbee.i:bibit after speaking
at tbejan. 31 opening
the Nazi era, and showed in great detail daily
life in Nazi Germany and occupied lloUand.
During the month of the exhibition,
there were 1-.vo llolocaust-related special
e,,-ents.
"Den}ing tl1e tlolocaus!" was the subject
of the Weinstein-Rosenthal Lecture on
Feb. 14 by Dr. DeborMl E. Llpstadt, Dorot
A~sociate Professor of Modemje,.\ish a11d
I lolocaust Siu dies at Emory University
Lipstadt told a pa.eked audience that
Holocaust deniers are "not a dear a11d
present clanger but a clear and future
danger.,. The danger will come, she said,
when the sunivors of the Holocaust are
all gone.
Lipstadt said those who would deny the
existence of the Ilolocaust try to put on a
scholarly fac.tde, but no serious scholar will
L'\"en appear on tl1e same progrnm v.ith
them. Upstadt is the author of the book
Denying the Holocaust: The Sl!l"ref Assault
011 Trnth and Memory, puhlished last year.
A perfonnance-art work by Claudia
Stl·vens on the Holocaust erititled "An
fa'ening v.itl1 Madan1e F" took place Feb. 21.
The performance was based on survivor
accounts, including that of Fania Fenelon,
who perfonned in tl1e women's orchestra at
Auschwitz.
Much of the funding for the exhibit was
protided by the Weinstein-Rosenthal Fund al
the University. The exhibit was held in
cooperation with the Jewish Community
Federation of Richmond. RF

UR to administer

city grants
The PL'W Partnership for Chic Change DClie,,-es one way to solve hig city problems
might beto think small.
The Pew Partnership recently announced the 15 winners of its national grant
competition for cities \,ith populations of
50,000to 150,000. Those cities -from
Albany, Ga., lo Eugene, Ore. - -.,ill receive
a total of $6 million in grdllts and technical
a'>sistance over the next three years to implement programs aimed at improving their
communities.
The University of Richmond was chosen
bv The Pe,.-., Charitable Trusts, one of the
nlltion's largest foundations, to administer
the S7.9 million program, which is headquartered in The Jepson School for Leadership Studies.
Ur. Su7.anne W. Morse, executive director of the Pe\v Partnership and a fellow at the
Jepson School, says smaller cities can scr:e
as "laboratories for urhan America and
models fo r w:ws communities can work
together.
·
"They have all of the san1e prohlems
large cities have, just on a smaller scale,"
Morse says
The program will benefit from the
University·s academic resources, she says.

Powell heads list of Forum speakers
to be in Robins Center next year
Gen. Colin PoweJI will visit the University

Nov. 19 as the firstspeaker in the Richmond
Eorum speakers series.
Powell, retired chaim1an of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, and four other speaker.. to be
announced later will come IO campus for the
1994"95 Richmond forum series. The
F()pun and UR r ~ an agn.-cment 10
hlNl!the nati!)nallykrtown series in tht!

RobinS Center, because the Mosque, the
home to the Forum for the la.st eight}~ is
being renovated.
Part of the agreement includes 80Q
tickets to be distributed primarily among UK
Students.
The RobinsCcnterscats9,l 71, as
OJ.lposed to about 3,700 at the Mosque, hut
only 4,800 seats l'iill be usctl, to keep the
intimacy Forum subscritiers are used to,

according 10 Forum pre.idem Edward W.
Ruckrr.
Student~ also will have opportunities IO
become in\·olved With the Forum as

volunteers and interns, according to Rucker.
1'he f'orum, s.ince it began in it~ pre.ent
ln 1987, has ~t'Q\lgllt 10 Ricluxiond

such world leaders as Mikhail Gorbachev,
Helmut Schmidt, HemyKissingcr,Jeanc
Kirkpatrick, Norman Schwarzkopf, Margaret
11\atcher, and most recently, George Bush.
rhe Universitv also hosted President
Bush, as well as President Clinton and RoSS
Pel'(Jt, another leaden110 has spoken at the
Forw.n (luring the second presidential d~,
bate in 1992. G<:n.SChwarikopf,nowayn
trustee, also has spoken at UR, as well as at
the Forum. Former Forum president Ralph
Krueger helped the University get Gorbachev
as a speaker in 1993,
The Forum is known as a national
model, according to Rucker. BesideswOrld
lca.dcrs, the Forum has brought in such
noted journalists a.s Ted Koppel, Barbara
Walters and Paul Ouke, R'47 and 1173: and
sucll entertainers as Oprah Winfrey and

BIIIO:lshy.
TheotherdatesareJan. 2t, Feb. 1$,
March 18andApril22, all in 1995. Topics
\\ill be in current event~, business and the
economy, science and tt'Chnology, and arts
andqilmre.RF

fom1

"WeseetheUnil·ersitvasa
partner, both in research-and in the
design and implementation of this
national project," Mon;c says.
The Universitv also Denefits
from its inl'Olvenlent in the grant
program, according to Dr. John A.
Roush, Ulfs \ice president for
planning.
"Itfitsnicclywithinthe framework of the leadership school, it
pulS us in a direct relationship with
15 American cities, and it has the
potential to be a laboratory for our
students and faculty," Roush says.
The grants will finance a wide range of
community projects
Inkihl".ille, N.C., the money will be used
to establish a broad-based partnership
aimed at developing the region's crafts
industry. Long,,iew and Tyler, Texas, 35
miles apart, will share a grant that will allow
the cities to experiment with grassroots
collaboration across the region.
In ~·argo, N.D., a coalition \\ill use
community initiatives, job training and
cultural interaction to address the challenges of diversity a.5 created by a recent
influx of Hispanic migrnnt workers, as well
as Kurdish and SoutheastA.sian refugees to
Fargo and its neighbor, Moorhead, Minn.
The other nine grants (besides Albany
and Eugene) were awarded to Pine Bluff,
Ark.; Peoria, ill.; Santa Fe, N.M.; Ltica, N.Y.;

Discussing ci~1· project uppurhmilies al a
meeting in}amtary•are,from le.ft, 1'amar
/Jntan, program officer u-ith The l'eil'
Charitable Tntsts; Mo111i11e1'/cN11/tyfrom Pine
Bhiff, Ark.;johnJacob, National Urban league
president and Pew f'art11ersbip advisory hmrd
member; 1111dAaro11 lfejfro11J94.

Charleston, S.C.; Rapid City, S.D.; Waco,
Texas; Danville, Va.; and Charleston, W.Va.
The \\inners were chosen from more
than JOO eligible cities. Each winning city
\\ill recei\'e between 5300,000 and
$400,000, and each must match its award
with local funds of at least 25 percent.
The Pew Partnership for Chic Change is
financed by The Pew Charitable Trusts, a
national philanthropy ba.~ed in Philadelphia
/ll

Poliro sludents in Ihefirst PE!S class are,
seatedfrom left, Capt.JosephJackson, Norfolk
Va.;ll.JamesA. Cen'f?f'fl, VirginiaBeacb, Va.:
lJ. WilliamAlthoff, Roanoke, IU ; andWilliam
C. Rice, Old Dominion llninmity. SIanding is
Dr.}OdllneCi11lia. a.'iSOCiate professor of
kwdership sltulies.

Police college starts at UR
Twenty police officers from across Virginia
were participants this \\inter in the first class
of a new leadership school for police
exL'Clltives and corporate security personnel
at the University.
lhc Police Executive Leadership School
(PELS), administered through UR's
Management Institute, is a joint effort of The
Jepson School of Leadership Studies and the
Virginia Association of Chiefs of Police.
''TI1e curriculum is basically a short
fonn of the Jepson School program;· says
Dr.Joanne Ciulla, a faculty meml>er al the
Jepson School ofteadership Studies and
designer of the PEL"i curriculum.
In fact, according to Jay Cochran,
executive director of the police chiefs
a.ssociation, the Jepson School was one of
the deciding factors in the decision to locate
PELS at UR.
Each three-wL>ck session of the school
covers topics such as critical thinking,
community leadership, cultural diversity and
race relations, ethics and leadership, and
conHilt resolution.
University faculty, primarily those in the
Jepson School, as well as a fow members of
the community, tead1 the courses.
According 10 Cochran, the school is
intended to prepare the students for the
diverse responsibilities and challenges they
face as police officers and security
personnel.
"The role of the police officer has
changed draniatically O\'er the past k'\v
decades as society expects more from
policemen than stril.tly law enforcement,'' he
Sa\'S.

· PELSwasaninitiativeoftheVirginiaLaw
Enforcement Foundation, an organization
fonned to proti<le education a! opportunities
for law enforcement personnel
Robert Dillard, director of police at the
University, is a meml>er of the Virginia
Association of Chiefs of Police and is on the
hoard of the Virginia Law Enforcement
Foundation. KU

20th-century Romanticism is Tucker-Boatwright Festival theme
with additional material
inthebluesstvleof
Charlie'"Uird';Parkcr.
"11leShanghaiQuartet
concluded the program
with a work bv Antonin

Amulti-disciplinary
emphasis, "20th-Century
Reflections of Romanticism
in Music,l'oetrymdthe
VisualArts,"wasthethcmc
of the 1994 TuckerBoatwright Festival at the
UnivcrsityofRichmondin

D\'OrJk.

January
Theinterdisciplinal)'
approachwasncwforthc
Tucker-Boatwright Festival,
an annual event that has
hroughtomstanding
authorities in literature,
musicandtheartstothe
1Jniversitycilll1pussince
the 1950s
Pmiously,thcfcstivalrotatedamong
academic department~ with a different

.....

emphasiseachycar. TI1isyearwastheturn
of the music dcpanmcnt, whose faculty
asked art and English department faculty to
hclpbroadenthefocus,accordingto
Dr. Fred Cohen, assistant professor of music

andcoordinatorofthefesUval
Indmlcdinthcthrcc-<layfcsti\"J.iwcrc
an art exhibition, four concerts and six
lectures. Therealsoweretwopre-concert
discussions and a panel discussion with
artists,arthistorians,composers,conductors,musicologistsandperformers.
The \isual component of the festival was
anexhihitionofpaintingsby
Ephraim Rubenstein, UR
associate professor of art.
Entitled""l11eRilkeSeries,··
thelandscapcsandstilllifcs
wereinspiredhythepoetryof
19th-century German poet
Rainer Maria Rilke
Thepaintingsanddr:mings
inthesenes··arenotillustrations,pcrsc,hmrather,isual
responses to the mood,
imageryandrh)thmsofthc
poems,·· Rubenstein said in an
essayintheexhibitioncatalog.
··rhecross-fertilization
hetweenpaintingandpoetryisextremely
e:-.citing 10 me. Rilke has helped me sec how
thesimplestofobjcctscan\"ibratewith
intensity.'
A concert the same (.•vening as the
exhibition opening feamred the Richmond
S)1nphony in a program of contemporar,.Rom:llltic music directed bv Fred Cohen.
In that concert, the ~1mphiiny perfonned
Samuel Barber's "Kno.\>ille, Summer of
1915,'' and Michael Colgr.tSS·s "'The
Schubert mrds:· a work based on Franz
Schubert's unfinished '"KupelweiserWal1z··
16
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Thefesth~d
continued,\ith a series
of related concerts and
discussions. An10ng
thesewereaconcertof
Romanticand20thcentury""Fantasics··for
piano, performed by
RichardBecker, UR

assistantprofessorofmusic;anda
performance of Nicolas Maw's "Trio" by the
Monticello Trio, ensemble in residence at
thelniversityofVirginia,withintroductory
remarks by Mr. Maw.
There also was an open rehearsal and
concert by CURRENTS, UR"s ensemble for
ncwmusic,fc·.1turingRichardDa.nielpour"s
'"Sonnets to Orpheus,·· based on poems from
that collection by Rainer Maria Rilke
Composer Danielpourwas present to
discuss his work before the concert.
Othcreventsindudcdascricsof
lectures on Romanticism and SeoRomanticism in poetr,.- and the arts, as well
as a panel discussion \\ith many of tl1e
festival'sparticipants.DW

"Beyond Words" focuses on
non-verbal meaning in the arts
Imagine a class where students choreograph
dances with their hands1 listen to African
mus.it and attend an an gallery opening.
imagine a class where cele<lsion com mer•
cials are analyzed, a Zen masier speaks, amt
attending a perfom1ance of Don Giomnni is
required,

concretetennshowirnporta.nltheartsare,
even though the importance of thcir in-class
and out-of-0.ass experiences may not dawn
on them for awhile."
fapcricncingarttakcsonmanyfaces. 1n
thefirstthrecwecksofclassesalone,
students danced to professional chorcogr.iphy, listened to speakers on the history and

·-~:::~:~;~;;~/~~~ ::J~~r;:~~~;!t~;o

i\ddis~ Tucker-Boatwright Professor of

Ephat ;'rlujum, on African mn"mha player, visft!.'
the "Beyond Words" class.

Humanities, and Dr. Fred Cohen, associate
professor of music.
The cla£5 focuses on non-wrbal
meanings, particularly in the ans, but also i$'
intended to pull into the classroom the
energy that students bring to their extracur•
ricularacti\ities.
"We want them to realize that education
rdatcstoeverythinglnone'slife."says
Addiss. Cohen says, "WeWantthemtoen/(,y
Lhcclasssomud1thatthcywill realize in

0
n7J(:1c~e,
com pan rand drew picmrcs to dance.
"We made it clear al the beginning of the
class that they \\ill be expected to do
something," says Addiss. '"Compose, write
poetry, perform music. , •t l11e final
projc1.:t is: to rniate an original work of an
anddisru'\Sitsmeaningbothinprosea.ndin
nonverbaltenns.
Tcac.hingthecourscisverymucha
cooperative effort. Addisssays, ''Two people
bring tWQ kinds of expertise, two viewpoints
- it's part of the multi-di.'>C.iplinary
approachoftl1eclass. And ii creates
energy.·· Cohen points out that team•
teaching is more \\Urk for the teachers, "'but
it'sreallywonh it.''
Student$ are a mix of majors in music,
psychology, biology, leadership a.nd other
areas. lnclassthevsharetheirreactions,
analyzing how othCr members of a concert
audience influenced their perception of the
perfonnancc or why apainter would hesitate
to name:a painting.
Their participation b pan of their grade.
'·Participation, speaking up in class, is part

[~t~,,;:~~~i;:, "'Asa group,

Theda.ss is offered fordre first time thb

semester.PH

Students establish Ibis newsletter,
dedicated to intellectual inquiry
University of Richmond undergraduates

C.KirbyArindcr,JaroslawJ. Deryloand Josh
D. Hockensmith perceived the campus
lacked a publication dedicated to imellectual
contemplation.
To fill d1atgap, the three established
Ibis, described on its masthead as "a journal
of inquiry and discourse."
The journal takes its name from the
m)thical Ibis, rC\'Crcd 6,000 years ago in
Egypt as the holy bird of Thoth, god of

knowledge.
Arindcr, whosen·cs as editor-in-chief,
hopes it can he published once or twice a

semester. Ibis received university funding
forthefirstthrceissues.
11ie inaugural 20-page issue included
lcngthy,philosoph.icalarticlcs. Among
them, Derylo wrote on nationalism and
composer 11.M. Gorecki, Hockensmith on
Dos Pas.sos, and Sar.th M. Nolan, W'94, on
Christian doctrine. Alqi included were
studcnt-wrincn poetry and a recommended
rc-.1.ding list of recently published books and
articles.

Arinder,asophomore
psychology and philosophy major
from Jackson, Miss., says the
threefoundcrsoperateasa
triUm\irate. Llstedasassistant
editorsareDerylo,ajunior
business major a.nd Oldhan1
ScholarfromWarsaw,Poland,
and Hockensmith, a junior
Englishandinterdisclipinary
studies major from llanover, Pa.
Arinder says reception to Ibis
hasbeen"prettygoodfora
publication of its nature."
Ibis is committed to no single
causeorviewotherthantothe
"freeintellectualexchangeinthemarkctplaceofideas,"theeditorsstateinthe
openingissue. Thenewsleueroffersits
pages to anyone with a point of view and a
thoughtful way of putting it, Arinder says.
The editors' short-tenn goal for Ibis is to
publishthenextissue, achallengefora.ny
shoestring media operation. 11ieir longrange aspiration is to leave the community a
thrivingpublicationwhentheygraduatc.

Convenience store,
Spider Card
now available
Consumer needs of UR students are no
different from the awrage American who is
accustomed to quick convenience and debit
card expenditures. That's why last fall the
Unh'ersity instituted two new studem
programs - Edible Bites, a convenience
store, and the Spider Card, a student-held
debit card.
"Students have been wanting a
con\'enienccstorcforanumberofyears,"
says Ron Inlow, director of auxiliary
services. •·until now we were unable to find
the space for one."
Alittle-usedcomerofthelleilman
Dining Center has now become the location
for Edible Bites, where students can
purchascallsortsofconvenienceitems
withoutc,,·erlca~ingcampus.
"The idea started as a food shop,''
explainsDce llardy, associatedircctorof
foodscr.ices. "ltwasprimarilyamore
snack-based menu. But based on consumer
response, it became a con\'enience store.
We'recarryingproduLtlinesthatwerenot
included in the original game plan, like
newspapers and expanded toiletries ..

Jen Ziemba, W'.97, fx1ys for her purchase at
Edible Bites with her Spider (',art/.

At Edible Bites, student~ can use their
new Spider card to purchase various items,
Inlow says. Blll tlmt's just one of ma.nyuscs
for the Spider Gard.
"Jtcanalsobeusedinthebookstoreand
thePieraswellasothcrplacesoncampus
It makes their life easier. They deposit
moncywiththepa}mcntofficcandateach
point of sale they ge1 their balance. Sm dents
canalsorequestaprintout."

TU'o oftbefoundersoftbe Ibis publication are,
fromlefi, C. KirbyAn'mier, R'96, a11djoshD.
Hockensmilb, ll'95. !<iot sholl'n isjaroslau•
J Derylo, B'95.

"Hopefully, we can make it something
thatwillexistforawhileandpro\idethe
University\vithalittlealtemativepressthat
will be thought-provoking and interesting, ..
Arindersays.BL

Both newscnices are popular, Inlow
says. "We projected that there would be 25
to 30 percent of the s1udents on the card the
firstyear. Wenowha\·e55perccntusing
thecard. lnfact, they'reusingitl'.ithgreat
gusto!"
Studcnt!ifel'.illalso improvem·erthe
next two years as the University upgrades
suchservicesastclephonelines,cable
telc,,isionanddatasenices.
By August 1994, student telephone lines
will opemte on private L'<!Uipment instead of
C&P Telephone equipment.
'Wearccxpandingourcurrentlyo\111ed
system," Garol)Ti Martin, director of
Uni\'ersitysenices, says. "ltallowsfourdigit dialing by the students and v.ill prmide
mice-mail senices. 'lbcy'll he getting more
sen.icesv.ithgrcatercase."
ResidCJ1cehallstudentswillalsoheable
to subscribe to cable tele..ision nex1 August.
Students lhing in campus apartmenL~
alreadvhm·ecablesenicc.
StUdcnts who work 11ith data networks
v,ill also see a change by August 1995, when
the Uni\·ersity's upgrnded data network will
become operational
"We'recnhancingtheser.icesthatwill
make it possible for students to be part of
certain networks like Internet," Martin
says.]£
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Seven inducted
into UR athletic
HallofFame
Seven fonucr coaches and student-athletes
were inducted into the llniversitv of
Richmond Hall of Fa.me on Jan. 29
They arc former standouts Bill Burge,
Donald R Christman,John Fenlon, Eddie 0.
Manin, Robert G. Stewart, Richardj.
Tarrant Jr., and Josephine A. White Menk
"These indiliduals rcprcscn!L'd the
L'nil'crsity of Richmond in a distinguished
manner which made them some [of] our
finest coaches and athletes," says UR director
of athletics Chuck Boone. •'It gives us grc'at

pride to honor them in this way."
11ielatc Bill Burge, If 40, was inducted
posthumously. He was a three-sport star in
football, basketball and baseball during the
1930s.
Christman, R'63, was an outstanding
center and Linebacker on the UR football
team from 1959-61 and started for two yc-.trs.
lie wa~ named both All State and All Somhem
Conference as a senior after being named
Second Team AU State as a junior. He won
the Jacobs Blocking Trophy in 1961 , giYen by
the Southern Conference.
Fenlon was the Spider football coach for
three seasons. llis 1946squad wJS6-2-2, a
winning percentage of .700, the eighth best
season in LR history.
Manin, R'85, was a four-year starter in
football from 1981-84. lie played all three
interior line positions: center, guard and
tackle. He anchored the line on the 1984
team, which posted a 7-3 regular season
record and reached the second round of the
NCAA 1-M Plavoffs.
His blocking led to a school record 33
rushing touchdowns. Martin was selected
First Team All America by the American
football Coaches Association (Kodak) and
the Football i\"ews and Second Team All
America by the Associated Press.
Stewart, 1:1"63, was a member of the
Spider baseball team from 1960-63. During
his three years as a starter, UR was 33-17-1.

Correction
TI1ere were two errors in a section of the
article, "Looking fora Bandicoo1·s Nest,"' in
the Pall 1993 issue of the U11hv.'rsitJ 1 uf
Richmond Magazine. CommenL~ on a
leadership studies abroad program on
pp. 11-12 were incorrectlyattribmed to Matt
Zemon,J"9•1, rather than to Matt Corkern,
J'95, who actually said them in an interdew
l'.ith the writer. In the s:m1c section,Amy
Dcllamora,f94, should h:ll'e been listed as
a senior.
The Univer:;ity ofRicbmondMagazinc
rcgretstheseerrors.Dlf'
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Hall ofFame inductees include,from leftJom1erCoach Dick Tarralll; Robert G. SteU"art, Bf,3:
Eddie 0. Marlin, R'85:jahn Fenlon; and Donald R. Chn's/11km. R'63

Acaptain in 1963, Stewart hatted .421 in 19
games; he was an All America centerfielder
and was All Southern Conference as a junior
and senior. Swwan posted a career baiting
average of .330 in 51 games.
Tarram is llichmond's all-time
\\inningcst basketball coach. llis teams
posted a rccordof239-l26 01·er 12 years
Tarrant led the Spiders to eight 20-\\in
seasons, four Colonial AthleticAsssociation
championships, five \'CAA Tournament
appearances and four apppearances in the
National Invitational Toumarnem
Tarrant gained national notice with NC,\.A
Toumarnenl l'.ins over Auburn in 19&L
Indiana and Georgia Tech in 1988 on the way
to the Sweet Sixteen, and- the biggest upset
ofall -overSyrncusein 1991,making
Richmond the first #15 seed 10 defeat a#2
seed in the first round.

White Menk, W"86, was a three-time All
America track star in the early 1980s who
holds all school records - ii1door and
outdoor - from the quarter mile to the mile.
Asa freshman in the National AIAW Indoor
Meet, she captured the l(H)O-meter run in a
record time of 2:43.33.
In the national indoor meet tl1e following
\\inter, she placed S<,,'Cond in the same event
and also anchored the distance medley relay
team to a second-place finish. In the 1982
cross countr. SC'JSon, she went undefC'.1ted in
all dual m(.,'<.'IS plus capturing the state and
regional meet~ before finishing second in the
national meet.
During her career, she placed well in
prestigious meeL~ such as the Colonial Relays,
Penn Relavs, ECACIndoor Meet, Millrose
Games, U.S. Ol}mpic Imitation al Meet and
TAC Meet. AR

University of Richmond to host
NCAA men's soccer finals
The University of Richmond has been
recommended as the site for the finals of the
NCAA OMsion I Men's Soccer Championship
b,, the i\len's Di,iSion I Soccer Committee.
· The championships \\ill he held on
Dec. 8 and !Qin 1995 and on Dec. 13 and
15 in 1996 at University of Richmond
Stadium. The stadium capacity is 22,61 I
and a natural grass sutface is currently
heinginstalled.
l11e bid to secure the championsltips
was prepared and submitted by the
Universitv of Richmond, the Colonial Atliletic
AssociatiOn, and the MetropoUtan Richmond
Sports Backers and the city of Richmond and
surrounding counties
l11e Richmond delegation made its bid
to the committee in C'.rrly February in Kansas
Ci!)'- '111e memhers included Tom Yeager.
commissioner of the Colonial Athletic

Association, and L'R din,'Ctor of athk.'tics
CJmck Boone, R'60.
"We are pleased by the committee's
recommendation and arc most appreciative
of the spirit of cooperation from all parties
im·o!ved which was necessary to make this a
reality,"' sar Boone.
"Interest in the tournament is at an alltime high," says Yeager. "We plan to build
upon that solid foundation and take the
championship to the next level, with
attendance in the 20,000 range and l'.ith a
myriad of acti\ities for fans."
l11e recommendation of the soccer
committee must be approved by the
Executive Committee of the NCAA, which is
scheduled to meet in Mav.
Ticket information cOncerning ~ie
championships \\ill be available at a later
date.BB

Perriuhasbeenawarded
the ROTC Superior Cadet
Medalandha'>beennarnedto
theDcan"sListsixtimes.
All these awards and
achie\·ements,however,will
not carryover past graduation,
Penittsays. Essentiallyhe\\ill
bestartingo\'erwhenhe
begins his Anny career.
"Youcannotrestonawards
orpastaccomplishments,"he
says. "Youmustconstantlydo
thesamelevelofwork,or
work harder to achit·ve what vou want."
llpongraduatingl'erritlwillreceivea
Regular Anny commission in the military
intclligencebranch,butwillfirstbedetailed
for two years in the Air Defense Artillery
Corps, the assignment he requested.
Schmit says the University's la.st reci1iient
of the Bronze Cross for Achievement was
Timothy Gardner, R"89, a biology major who
later eamed a medical degree in dennatology and is now practiting medicine in Fort
Lewis, Wash. CF

For the second time in sh years, a University
of Richmond senior will be presented "itl1
the highest ROTC award possible: the Legion
of Valor Bronze Cross for Outstanding
Achievement.
Richmond College cadet Douglas Perritt
will be formally presented witl1 the award on
April 19 by Carl Sitter, Medal ofllonor
winner and retired Marine Corps colonel.
Sitter, who won his medal for bnwery in
Korea, is a member of the l.egion of Valor
Organi;r,atiun of Military Vetcrnns.
Perritt, a political science major, learned
he had won the Bronze Cross for AchiL'\"emcnt when he returned to campus from
("J1rist.ma<; break. "ll hit me like a hammer
right in tl1e chest, and I had to sit down,"
Perrill says. "I could not believe it.''
n1e Bronze Cross for Achie,,-ement is
given annually tu one out of 1,()()() ROTC
senior cadet<; across the nation, according to
Maj. Steven Schmit, deputy chairman of the
militarysdencedepartmenc. Perriuisone

·
Leroy Smith
Dr.LeroySmith,K34
and fonner Board of
Trustees member,
died Dec. 14, 1993.
He was 80.
Dr.Smith was the
firstDOard-certified
p!a51.icsurgeonin
Richmond. In 1945
he founded the plastic surgery program at
what is now Children's Hospital.
Until I98i, Dr.SmJthservcdasthiefof
p~ticsurgeryatChildren'sHospitaland
emeritus professor of plastic and oral
surgery at the Medical f.ollege of Virginia.
While at Children's llQSpital, Dr. Smith
rorrectcd facial defonnities of 6,000
children. llealsoperformed l,OOOfacial
surgeries at other locations.
For 5,000 of those cases, Dr. Smith
donated a portion of his scnices, tor.aling
about $1.5 million. He also provided hi~
senicesfreetopatielltsattheState
Penitentiaryand1oresidentsat~1c
Richmond Nursing l!Ome.
Dr. Smith scm-d on the staffs of
Richmond Memorial, St. Marts, Retreat,
Johnston-Willis, Olipµenham, llenriOO
Doctors' and Richmond Metropolitan
hospitals.
From 1975 to 1985 Or. Smith scrvcdoo
the UR Board ofTrustt'CS, continuing as a
trustcecmcritusfrom 1985 until his death,
Hc'idso served on the boards of the Vi¢
Board of Vocational Rehabilitation, and the

In memoriam

Virginia Department of Rehahilitative
Sci",iCCS.

Anative of Wilmington, .\:.C., Dr. Smith
earned his medical degree from MO,' in
1936 after auending thetiniversityof
Richmond. Bcloccj(»ningthestaffat
Children's Hospital, hchadsc1'·edas a
gcnt't".tl surgeon at Mord Memorial
Hospital in Franklin, Va., and at St. Elizaheth'sHospitalin Richmond. He also had a
private:practiceasapl:1.$tiCandoralsurgeoo.
Dr. Smith issun-ivcd ~· his wife, o«othy
Odle Smith; two sons, Donald Wingfield
Smith ofArli11gton, Va., andLeroySmithJr.
of.';ortluidge, Calif. CF

11tornas E. Sebrell III

Thomas fl. SebreJJ 111,.formerBoard of
Trustees member, (ilt.'OOct. 2, 1993. He
was 77.

Mr.Scbrell wm; president a.ndchief
cxct11tive office of United Virginia Bank in
Alcxandria,Va.,from1!}6Sumilhis
retirementin 1977, He also sen·ed as
executive \-ice president of United Virginia
Bankshares.
AVirginia native, Mr. Scbrcll attended
North Carolina Siate University and the
gradume school of hanking at Rutgers
Unlvetmty. After college, he was a bank
examiner with the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation in Ohio and
Pennsylvania.
In 1942, Mr. Sebrcll returned to Virginia
anObccarneassistamtrl'aSUrerofthe
Clrux"lldon Tmst Co. in Arlington. After

stTI'inginthcUniR'<i
StatesArmedForces
from 1943 to 1946,
he rerurned to Ilic
Clarendon Trust Co.,
sc.ningasits
president and chief
excx.,itiveofficcrfrom
1959to 1965.
Mr.Sebrellspoke
\\>idely on economics and banking, sen'Ulg as a
consultanttocorpomfions;orgarur,Jti.onsa.nd
munlclpalities.
Mr. ScbreU was a past pres.idem of the
Vrrginia Bankers Association. He 'w"a~ a
founding member of The Arlington
Committee of I00 and served on the Virginia
EcQn<nrilc Development Study Commission
as well asse\·eral area chambers of
commerce.
M.r. Sebrcll's many directorships
inciudc:d the National Conference of
Christians and Jews, the Red Cross, the
Al~aBovs Clul), Alexandria Hospital;
the YMCA, the National Trust forllistoric
Preservation and the D.C. Hankers
Assoctation.
A member of the URUoardofTrustCl-S
from 1%9 to 1972, Mr, S<lbru[alsos"1"@
ontheboardsofJamesMa<lisonUniversi'ly;
Virginia Military Institute and the Independent Junior f.olleges of Virginia.
Mr. Sebrell is sunived by his wife,
Virginia Macdonald Sebrell, and his two
sollli, Thomas EdwardSebreU N :mdJohn G,
Sebrcll.Cl'
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ManyxolfersretumJwtr
afterJmrfor the Hogle op,m,
including this foursome: from
kfl. RonRtmnussen, B'84; Bo
Uroume, 1(85; Wade lk!lote, R'81;
amll)ougRusselJ,R'f#. The
1993 tournament winner was
Dawlfenderson,R'81

2•

Afumnikadersu'bo
gatberedatthedinnerof
rerognillon 011 Friday night
included au'(lrd winners Ed
Alliso11, B'6! (left), l!)')J
Volunteer ofthe Year;andRicb
Johnson, B73, 1993 Educational
Fund Rai!;eroftbe Year.

3. 01:erl,()()(}people

al/emk,JtbeYmmgc;rad
reunion on Fn'da;• night. A»wng
them were,jium left,jermifer

Richards Merrill, W'89;
Jennifer Freinutrk, B'89; !Jill
l'arasb, R'86; and S(ll'ah
Cummings Raiball, W,'0,

4 ..

TheSpidernu/SCO/

celebrated bis t{}()fb birthday at
the game cm SaturdaJ· with a /)re·
game children's fJarfJ', halftime
recognition and 11gi,m1 ..med
birthdaycake.

5 . Fomiercheerkaders
joined the coaches 11nd current
squadfora reunion prior to !he

I

N

G

Saturday game. From left:
Charles LnJ'; Kim Olsen lely,
W'79; Coach Virginia Brazier;
andJud/Adams Poff, W'S/

6 ..

QueenAndrea[)a}yand
Kill!( l!Jm Clark, botbB'94,
reig11edotvrlbe Homewming
festivities.

7

. 1whl'lalt,R'59;lfe111y
KamN, R'5.9; !Iarhara Kamp.1·;mul
Jacki Platt,fa.pn left, were among
the mmry alumni andfriends u'ho
returned to mmpusafler the
gameonSaturdayW1.mjoy the
beautlfulfallafternoo11. Music
wasprovidedlrythefacultyjazz
hand, TbeACtidemyof
St. Hootu'figbto11tbeWke.

Peple portrait unl'eiled
!'res/dell! Richard,\loni/1 Ullt'eifedaportraito/Dr. Edu'tlrd C. Pep{e, R]2, in
Noremberin the Lora Robins GalferJo/Desig11Jrom Nature. Peple U'as profe.Mriif
E11glisba11d dam oftlJtJGradua/eSchoolfrom 1937 through 1978.

Educating the gr.uls
Gary D. l.eCfair, left, chaimu111 ofl.eCfair, ll_1w1,Joy11es
Epps & Fram me, presented a professional derelopme11t seminar
011 'The 1'rmw'fiona/ Economy: opportunilies U'ilhEmerging
Grorl'fb Comf!(mies - U:Jwt f.'rt'I)' WhiteCo/Jarfaw.:utiw
Sbouf;/ A"IIOII', "to lmsi11ess ghooJa/umni /11 December.
With him areJrom kft, Cbarksj Femeyhough, B71
ThomtisAtkins, B75; andCbm1esCarroll, GB"91.

t!Je Wlllt!m, U'ilh other 11/f!mbers oj
t!J., lake Sociel}', prepared and

eil}v)'ed Ii tradiliOlllli Tlxmksgim'11g
di1111er 1dtb I R's ill!enlllliomtl
stwkllfs in Am'ember

Innsbrook gathering
l11September, focal busi11ess
school alumni nll.'I al flmsbrook
Joran i11fon11algalberi11g.
those fllle11di111; i11dmled,Jro111
left, C)"lthia Weidler, B78:
Susan JlcEwyJfflrlin. B"S'J:

LiSti.l/11cJ!ilk111. B'89;and
Hremil11'ilm. W87.

, AROUND 111E WORLD TOUR
June 26-:July 7, 199-!l
Travel ar.ound the world~ee!ng great cities and
histodc pJaces,includingl!nglaud, ~dand, Wales,
Ireland and mo~!!, by alr, (¢try and tll()torcoach, ·
Escorted by Chancellor andJdrs. E. Bruce Heilman
FvraildJ/4,ual lnjl}rmallt>n,-lact
Dr: E.Brnce Heilman

4)00Carv~treet Road
Learning about the Arts Center
!'he "Commil/eeofW" (t1h111111i promoli11g the newArtsCenter)

Rich111011d,VA Z322Q
(804) 358'61'!9

met in ()cfQ/}(:r to kam more about the p!tm.>jiJr Ibis twwfi1eili(y.

A/tending were,ftom kfl, Scott Ster,ens ((JTl-a/rnameforC/inl
Smith, B"8fJ). Dana Smith and Bev Appleton, 8'69.

CATCHING UP ON ALUMNI GATIIERINGS

Washington, D.C.
The chapter committee hosted 1111 October
seminar, "SafingforColkgeStretcbesji-om
IJiaper/Jays tomplomas." Tbelinimrsity's

dired/JT (![finam;im aid,Jim Nultm
(standing) and the committee's Collier
fm'n, R74, ajimmciaf consultant, kdtbe

program. Memhersofthechapter'sJvung
xraduaJes suhi:ommilteealwassisled ~,
prorWingchildcare.
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November 3-14, 1994
$1,995 from Kew York
With 8.E Tours
24
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Ed itor·sNole: ,\'eu·sind11dedinthis
iss11eo/Class,\'otesu·asrecei1:edhJ•the

40s

1

~~u~~.i::;t;t,~:i~~ tzi

mcl11dedintheSpring 19'}4 issue of the
Uni\lTSll)"OfRichmond Magazine. See
p. 46/orC/ass Notes deadlines.
Beginningu·iththisissuea/1
li.1/ings for Marriages, Births ~nd
Death.1u·illhecomhi11eda11du·ill
appearhetweentheCkiss ,\'o/esand
thelresthamp/onNo/essections.

'20s
"111eRe\·. W.T.Vanderer,R'23,ofSoulh
Yannouth,Mass,celcbratedhis99th
blnhd~y, No~. 4, 1993, 'olithasmaU family
galhcnng.Hchasbccnli,'iog'olithhis
"1doweddaughtcre1·crsincehisll'ifedled
fiwycarsago,justtwornonlhsshonof

~ei::!~~ ~~i~ ~! ~~t~~;Z,"or
1

~bisperingPines,N.C..celcbrJ1cdhis
94thbinhday'olilhfricndsandfamily,May
6. 1993. llcgraduatcdfromtheUnion
TheologicalSeminaryinNewYorkCitv
andwaspastoroftheE!mhurstBaptisl
Church1herefor32years. lie mou~dto
NonhCarolinaafterhisretirementin
1973.
Grant V.llarrison, R"28,ofAlexandria,
\'a. , ll'as awarded the_ Minuteman Medal by
l~eSonsof 1hcAmcncan lle1·ol111ion,the
h,ghestaw:i_rdoflhcsocicty. Hcser1esas
thc1r\"1rgimarcgistrar
8.llutsonCousins. R·29,ofRichmond,
ll'ro1e1hathcishappytobcaliw! lie
,·oJunlttrstwodaysawcekatSt.Mary·s
Hospital
:1:;,e:-!·apn:~~~~;:;;h~ ::;;~:~s,

~~:~;-~:!~~~:~~~r:1~l~"d
Entenainmentnetwork,Sept.8, 1993.
Theprogramwasb~inpanonPotter·s
h1ographyof FlcetAdnnra!WilliamF.
llalsey,Bu//1/tllsey
Cllf1onll.Robertson,R'29,of
Richmond,spent45daysinarehabilita
tionhospitalafterhipsurgery.lleexpecis
1obcpla}inggolfagainsoon.
TheR~. Wilkes B. Watson, R" 29,of
Locusr.ille,Va.,celcbrntl'tlhis9.1rd
binhday,Aug.20.1993.lleretiredfrom
thepas1orateofClarkPresb)1crian
Church,July}L, 1993,aftersening22
years.Thechurchhos1edarecogni1ion
seniccandp1cnicinhishonor,whichwas
attendedb)·friendsfromhisformer
pasloratesacross\'irginia

]Os
Thomas \'eaman, R•30, of Richmond,
ret,redfromBellAtlanlleTclcphoncCo
20yearsago,July3J.1973.
RobertK.llerbertson.R"31 of
Norfolk,\'a.,sufferedastrokei~Octobcr
1991. Herequireshelp,b111hismental
processes are intact

Th~Rc\·;CharlesP. Parker, R'32,of
Hal1fax, \a.,wro1c1hathc"sthankfulto
stillbconlhego!
DickBates, R"35 ,andhis"ifcLi,-eat
Westminster-CanterburyinRichmond
F~derickW.81ackJr., R'36,andhis
wife, Dora, c~lcbratedthcirgoldcn
wedd1nganni,·crsary.S<>p1.17.l995.
Thcylh-einYardlcy,Pa.
f.(hertonJ_ones,R·37,ofRichmond,
was fcalurct! m aRich111ondTimesDlspalch_article about his puppe1

~~~!~~~~:i~:h!~~~~J~\~~~~~

and~ldcrpeopleatseniorcellters,
nursmg homesandElderhostels. Heisa
retiredassociateedi1oroftheeditorial
pagea1theTimes-Dispatch.
WilllamT.Robertson.R"37,of
llanipto~, Va., hadahiprcplaccmentthis
pastspnngandwrotethathecanstill
sc~rtloweratgo!fthanhisageof79,and
he1snol""O\"Ctlhchill"'wtb11lSlill
climbing
·
A. i:,T.Tobias. R'37,ofLosAngcles
Cal1f.,wrotethathehadmassh·e
'
abdominalsurgcryinAprilb111hasalmost
rccoveredtotallyandisbackonthe
treadmill.
The Rev. DonaldE. Trump, R•3s of
franklin,Va.,celebra1edthe;Oth'
annirersaryofhisordination,Ju ne28,
199~,,,.ilha?innerginmb)·hiswifc,
Ben1e,andh1sfhl'chi!dren. llisl2
grandchildrenalsoanended
J.RkhardWHlis,R"3R,andhiswife
celebra1edth_eir)Othweddinganniwrsary
bytakmgthci~fam1lyonaScandina,ian
cnuse.TheyUwatSc·.-enlakesinFon
M)"ers,t"la.
Sam uel~. Irby. R'39,ofNe--ton,N.C.,
C~)O_)-S_rctire~\Cnl. tkandhiS1'ifc,
V1rgima,cnJ1sedfromVcnicetoAthcns
andfromBarcclonalhroughGibraltar
alongWes1CrnAfrica. He planned to
aucndaWWll1roopcarriersquadron
reumonin fresno,Calif.
LeonardKamsky,R"39,ofliewYork,
N'.Y.• lecturedforfiiemonthsinf.hinalas1
yearatBeijingU.SchoolofScience&
Tcchnologyon"'ll'estemBusiness,
StructuresandOperations.·· 11ehassince
bccncounselingChinesegraduatcson
post-graduatestudiesinU.S.uni,·ersitics
G.BenMcClureJr.,R'39,ofNew
Canaan,Conn .. went!OMoscowto,isithis
daughter,whosehusbandwasworking
there.

Dr. Raul 8. Barrera.~. R·4o,of
~•aranjito, Pueno Rico , retiredatage75
aftcr40yearsofpract1cingmcdicine
Johnl. Crews,R•4o.retiredfromhis
wholesalcdlstribu1ingbusinessandls
nowacti,·elyoperatinghissummcr1·outh
camp, Camp Staunton Meadows, in "clowr.
Va
ParkeP._StarkeJr •• R.40,hascnjoJed
se\"CraltnpstoSouthAmcricato··finc
tunc""hisSpanish.lleandhisson.Ke-.in,
a~architcct.~uiltancwhomehighona
chffrMrl?OkingthewctlandsandAquia
CrcekmStalford, Va. Be1ween1hetwoof
thcm,theydidabo11190 percent of it~
construction.
JohnT.WatkinsJr., R.40,of
Morganton.N.C.,isretiredb111in,·o!vedin
man)'ci1il_acti,ities,inciudinghiswork
1'ilh thernyboardofadjustm ent,lhclocal
soupknchen_and_!lab,tatforHumanit)'
llcalsorepairsb1g--clesforChristmas.
tutorsadultslnrcadingandmalh tra\"Cls
andworksonhlsmodclrailroad.'
·
Dr.E.M.A.dams. R·4t .ofChapelllill,
N.C.,hadhlsne--·book,/Mlg/011a11d
Cu//ura/Freedom.publishcdb)·Tcmplc
U.l'Tess.Asabiccntcnniale-.-cnl.UXCat
Chapelllill,ideotapedthreeintcn-ie--·s
"ithhimandprcsentcdthetapcstoguescs
a1an.'Ccption,Sep1. IO,l99l llesen--cd
on_thefacultylherefor •l3yearsbeforehis
re11rementinl990.
llarryB.Copley.R"ail ,ofCrafton,Va.,
andhiswife,Gene1ie·.-e,celebratedthcir
;othweddinganniversary
:~17d!:~t::~c~:~~:'1:/i~'l.)1lU
lla,·en,Fla.,hasbccnbuS)'runningthrce
compames,onelnCal1fomia,onein
Ne--·arkandoncln ~lorida. He remarried

~~~1~u~::, :.~~~~i~:

0
fi,·c
childrenandllgrandchildrcnandlh-cs
inPanamaCil)',fla.
Th_e_ Rev.J~esM.Fogg, R'4 1,of
Ph1hppi.W.\a.,prl".ichesa1thc
BridgcponBaptisiChurchandalso

~:;t~
::~~ ~!!~:";~!:~~i:~~tis
and ~im, and copes well with the first 1wo
conditions. _Theirfamilyandgrandchildrenaredomgwell.
WllH_amA.. Grantjr., R'41 ,o!Jasper,
Ala.,1sproudandhappytoha,·ehisoldes1
granddaugh1erasastudentat
WcsthamptonCollcge. lleispresidentof
SISSound lnc.andisamcrnbcroflhcUR
lloardofA.ssociales.
Dr.MarionL.RiceJr., R"41 ,of
Richmond.stillpracliccsmedicineandis
onlhe boar~oflhcSconish Rite language
Centcr. lle1satrus1eeofAccaTempleand
stillplaystrumpetwiththeTcmple"sband
andlheSauerkra111CermanBand.
Dr. William M. Bruch, R"42 , was
feamred in a Richmond Times-Dispatch
anicle,Jul)'5: 1993,abouthis44•year
carcermped1atrics. ll epracticedin
8lucfield,W.\'a.,andrctumedin197llo
MCV,ll'hcrehchadgonetomedical
schoolandhadcomplctedhisintcmship
andi:s1dency.llcretiredJu!y l,l993,as
assoc1atcprofessorofpedialrics
CarlR. Bogese, R"43 ,of HopewcU,\'a.,
wasclectedtn.>:JSu reroflheRura!Rcntal
HousingA.ssociationof\'a. lleis"ilhe&B
De1·elopers& BuildersinPe1ersburg.
Dr.JohnL.Decker, R•O ,isretiredand
lh·esathishomeinBethesda,Md.

RobertS.Lawrence, R'43,of
lli_chmond,stiUworksasaphamiacist
,,.,lhthcStateDeparuncntofCorrections
of\'a. llcgraduatedfromMC\' in1954
andworkedasapharmacistforPeoplcs
Drugfrom1954-1972. llcandhis1'ifc,
Betty,whomhemarriedinOctobcrl982,
hawc1gh1childrenbctwcenthem,l6
gr:mdchddrenandlOgrcat-grnndchildrcn: lhshobbiesincludegeneral
reprurs,gardeningandwoodworking
ElmcrS.Wes1.8"aijandll"SR,was
electedchaimianoftheOOardoftrustees
ofBaplis1TheologicalSeminarva1
Richmond,Marcht6,1993. ·
Dr. Richard K. \l"illiams, R"43, opened
ancwofficeforthepracticeof
ophthalmologyinKilmamock,Va. lleand
h1sw1fe,Y,:nnnc,li,l'in""Gnat"slanding"'
onthebaym\O\i1es1onc,\'a
JackPaulfine, R"44,ofllichmond.was
rankedamongtlle"'Top JOO""bestsales
pcrfonnersof7,300Nonh"estcrnM utual
Lifclnsur.uiccCo.agcms
GeorgG.lggers,R"44,isaprofos.sor
andafcllowofthcll'oodrow\\'ilson
CcntcrinWashington,D.C. llcwas
awardcdtheGermanA!cxandcr1·0n
Jlumbold1Prizeandwasa gues1lec111rer
oftheJapaneseSocietvforlhePromotion
~~-encelecturetrip inJapan,Octobcr
0

Dr.J.Ralph Noonkes1er.R·44,
presidentemeritusof',l;illiamCam·
Collegeinllaniesburg,Miss.,re1irtclin
1989afterseningaspresidentfor33
)'cars.Sincel990,hehassen·edasa
membcrofthc llattiesburgPublicSchool
Boardandasilsprcsldcntsincel992.llc
also works for lhc C~ambcr of Commerce.
recruitin~relircestomo,·ctothccit•1.
WarrenStansbury,R"44 ,ofLottstiurg,
Va.,hasbecn b~sycoordinatinglhe
camprugntorJJse$500,0001obuilda
publiclibrJryinNorthumbcrlandCountv.
Healsosen-·csaspresidemof
·
RappahannockCommunin·College
Educ:.JtionalFoundationlllc.llishobbies
arego!fandfishing,whenhehastimc
Dr:Chesterl.eeroy Wagslaff.R" 44,
re11redfromhisOB·_GYNpracticeinJul1·
l~.lleandhis1'1fe, MaryJane,aJso:I
re11redph)'sician,li,·einRochillc,Md
Theyha,:efi1·echildrenandcigh1
grandch1ldren,andhcremainsacti.-cin
churchandioluntcermedicalwork
Or. Robe_rtE_.f>aineJr., R'46.ofSalcm,
\a .• mcth1sw1fc,AficcParson,;o)'cars
agowhcnshea11Cndedsummcrschoolat
Wcslhamp\On CoUegc from Mary Bald"in
CoUcgc.Thcir gr.uiddaughtcr,Caroline
A11ce Brad)·.cmercd\\'esthampton"ilh
thefreshmandassthisfall.
Dr. RussdlT. CherryJr., R"4 7,retired
Aprill;,1993,after22ycars1'ithfirs1
8aplis1ChurchinLumbcnon,N.C. lie
alsosen-cdatFirstBaptistChurchin
RockyMount,N.C.;WestL)11chburg
8ap1is1_ChurchinLy11chburg,Va.;and
8ambndgeS1rcet8ap1istChurchin
ll_1chmon~. llcnowsen-csaspastorof
F1rs18ap1,stChurchin8ladenboro,N,C
Dr. lr•inRobinson. R·4s.offort
wonh.Tcxas.cnjo)-SretiremenL Hchas
1rn,·cledloll:dyandBr.uison.Mo.,and
,·oluntttrs at the LibrM)'and KimbcU Ari
Museum
RobertJ. Thalman, R"ai8 ,of
Midlolhian, Va.,was inductedintotheVa.
Sponsl_lalloffan1e·s··spomWallof
llonor," Junet0,1993. lliscoaching
careerspanned37years.
~~lii:~•:~~:~,\::t~~ !"!~;;f
Professor of Business at WiWam &Mary in
Julyl992after22)'ears,fol!owingearUcr
carccrsalt:lh)ICorp.andPurdueU.

~:ti~~~~

~!fi:S~r~1Ji!~\~ulkn
Christian&Dobbins,scr,cdonthchos1
committct' for the South cm lnwcmors'
ConfercncchcldinRichmund.0L1obcr
1993. llcalsowascleL1cdtotheboardof
directorsofthcJamesrnwn-Yorktown
Educationa!Trusl.
Dr. Sheldon M. Markoi,,itz, R'65 , is
profossorofin1ernalmcdicine,
microbiology and immunology at MCVand
ischicfof1heinfectio11sdisea.sesec1ionat
theV.A. Medical Center in Richmond.
Bari B. Non')', 8'65, was appointed to
thead1isor\'boardofl½.ceAmerican
Rank. l!e..i·aselectedchairmanofthe
boardofdirectorsforadultacti,ity
scnicesfortheareaofSus..sex-Surry
Grttns,·illc-Emporia, Va. He is the
prcsidcnlofBari'slnc .. amcn's

~~~~~~!~~ i;t~;,i:~~til:;~;

1~,1
JL·wdcrs,al,500- s.,Juarc-footjcwdry
storcatl.ochmann·spJaiainRichmond
lliswife,Linda,isanassist:mlphy~ical
thernpistatMCV
Dr. C. RoyTa}'lor, R'65,forrnerlya
seniorscienti~t.waspromotcdtoassist:mt
blendde'ielopmmtmanageratThe
•\mericanTobaccoCo. lleandhiswife,
Kathcrine,havetwochildrenandliwin
Mechanics1il!e,Va.
Rober1J. l'rince, B'66,isexecutive ,ice
president ofFC\ International in Wap1e,
Pa. Heandhiswifo,1.ee,andtheir
daughter,Lecanne,li1·einSpringfield,h
Theirson,Rob,isagraduateofPenn
StalcU
A. Fields Ri chardso n, R'66, i~ a captain
amlcommandingoffin·rofthc/la,·al
Strike\l'arfareCenltTinfallun,Nc1·
William Clcnn Robertson, R'66 , of
Leavcnworth,Kan .. isoneoffi.-ecu•
authors of The Second Day at Get(1·~·/JUrg:
Essays 011 Confederate and U11ion
Leadership,publishedbyTheKemState
U.Press. Thebookexplores"comrowr•
sial issues such a~ RohenF.. l.ee's
decisiontorenewthetacticaloffensil·eon
July2." llcwasalsoaco-authorofl'he
First Day al Gettph11111 and is a faculty
,ncmberoftheUS.ArmyCommandand
GcncraJStaffCollcgc
William J. Solari, R'66 , was named lo
thcchaimian·scouncilagainbyA.G
Edwards&Sonslnc.inRalcigh,.'LC. Ile
alsorankcdinthetupfi\'Cpen:entof
;,OOOA.G.Edwardsbrokersnationally
William C. Springer, G'66, was elected
presidcntofthcboardofdirectorsofll.J
lleinzr.o., NonhAmerica. lleandhis
11ife, MaryAnne,andtheirfourchildren
livein1JpperS1.(Jair,Pa
James C. Thom11son, 8'66, is a !milder
ofhomc-sonthcri1·ersinMiddlesexand
LancastercountiesinVirginiaandstancd
buildinghomesinRichmondinthefallof
19'):I. tlcalsoown sl.ocklics Marina,a
64-slipopcration11ithl?char1cnesscls
opcralinginthcChesapcakcBay
Daniel 8. Wilkins, 8'66. chief financial
officerandsecrL1aryfurThcPearsonCos
lnc.,hadabusy1993. llebt~:amethe
commandingofficerofthe29thlnfantry-·
Division's anillery in the Va. Army
~ationalGuardandwaspromotedto
colond. !legraduatcdfromatwo-year
progralllintl1cU.S.Ann)' \\arCollege,
completcdatllrec-)Carlourasadirector
uftheRichmondMctro.an<lww.sclttlcd
asoncof59mcmberstoserwioauncYL'llrprogram, "kadcrship ML1ro." He
smcd as UR"s Spider Club pm;idcm from
1991·199.'landiscnrrentlyonthe UR
RoardofAssociaws

LI. Ra1· Broughton, M'67, was promoted
1opurchasingdircctorofcnginL>ering,
constructionandcquipmcnlatRL')nolds
Metals Co.in Richmond
,\lichael S. t't,rguson, B'67, is a partner
in a se"cn-mcmbcr law firm in Roanoke,
Va.,Ostrrhoud1Fcrguson/iattAhcron&
Agcc.Heisdislrictgo.-ernor,smingl2
rnuntic:;,fortheLlun:;Clu bs. lkisall;o
prcsidcntoflionsEycglassRecycling
Corp .. whichcollecKdean~andsons
usedeyeglassesforshipmentto Third
'll;'orld countries; the corporation expect~
toship45,000pairshytheendnf1993.
R. Bruce l.ong, R'67, ofHayes, \'a., was
appointedbytheVa.SupremeCountoa
three•yearfirsttermonthe\'a.SlateRar
Disciplinary-'Roard. HissonisAsblei,·W
Long,B'93
Edmund E. /1-\ulHnsJr., D.ll.S .. R'67,
wasclectcdsecrctaryoftheRichmund
DcntaJSocictyandisaFcllowofthcVa
Dental Association
Robert Pustilnik, L'67, ofSamucl &
Pustilnikin Richmond,waselected,icc
presidenta11d11t1workingcommittee
chairmanoftheNationa!Associationof
RctailCollcctionAnomei,~,which
compriscs6oofirms ·
James C. Hill, 8'68, of Suffolk, Va., has
1hreedaughtersanrndingWesthampton
College:Gin,asenior;Kathy,a
sophomore;andEmily,afreshman
Richard 8. Nichols Ill. R'68, retired
fromtheU.S.Armvasalieutcnamcolonel
after24)'earsof5ervice. Hcandhisv.ife,
Pat,lil'einChester,\'a.,wilhthcir
yo11ngestdaugh1cr,Ann. They became
grandparcnls11ilhlhcbirlhofRachel,
born Sept. 18,wthciroltlcsldaughlcr.
Sarah,andh('rh u,band, TcIT)',wholi"cin
Norfolk.Va.
ll. Claiborne Robins Jr .. B'68, was

~:i1:~t~:1r~;;~t':~~tf'~c:
his11inedistributingcompany,The
RobinsCellars,estahlishedin 1990.
Stewn D. Smith, R'68, of Redondo
Beach,Calif.,ishITTtinganAustr-alian
exdiangestudemforthecurrentschool
yc-arthroughtheAF'SExchangeprogram
Ronald Allen Snell, K'68, of
.\linneapolis,Minn.,isaprojectmanagcr
for ~orwesl l'eclmical Scr,ices of Norwcsl
Bankandlsasccond-lcnnpublic
membcrofthcstatclawycrs'Profcssional
Re:;ponsibilityBoard.
Wayne W. Bradshaw, R'69, is president
ofBra<lshaw &Brndshaw Brokerage. lie
andhiswife,Kelly,and theirson,llunter,
!iveinRcdondolleach,Calif
Da,id L. Heavenridge, 8'69, of
Midlothian,Va.,issenior,iceprc-sidentof
DominionResourceslnc. Hei~alsoone
of!wochiefexecutiveofficersofGondman
SegarHoganHoffier,acoll\mercialrcaJ
cstalccomranyinHamptonRoads.va
James A.Jacobs, R'69, ofOtcSll'r, Va ..
was named The Equitable Uk Assuram·c
S-ociety'sl99:iS-outhemRcgiunal llonor
Agent. Heisaboardmcmbcrofthc
ChestcrYMCAandapas1presidentofthe
Tri•Citics\'MCAandPetersburgilreakfa~t
Kiwanis. Healsocoachesagirls'
rccrt'a!ionalhaskethallteam
Dr. AlknJ. Moll en, R'69 , retired from
theU.S.ArrnyD€ntal(,0rpsandli1·esin
Richmond11ithhiswife,JereH11dson
Mnllen, W'i2,andtheirtwoda11gh1ers,
Rian, 16, andAhhy, 14.
Ken Perrin. 8'69, is a general manager
oflhcU.S.PostalScniceinColumbia.Md
Hcmanagesrcalcsla1eanddcsign/
construclionforfin·stawsantl
Washington,D.C. Jlisdaughtl'rAmy

graduatcdfromMar.;llillCollege,andhis
daughtcrKristinattcndsFrostburgStateU.
William 8. Smith, R'69 , of Richmond ,
hasason,Da1idSmith.whoisafreshman
atl'R.
Robert S. Ukrop, 8'69, executive 1ice
presidentofUkrop'sSuperMarketsin
Richmond,co-leadsfund•raisin geffort~in
Virginiafor the lJ.S.Ol)mpicCommiuee
John Voneiff 11, R'69, is pr~ident of
TechnicalPackagingAssociatesin
8ahimore,Md. Hisdaughter,Elizabeth,is
ajunioratl'i'esthamptonCollege
John M. WolebenJr., R'69, is1·ice
presidcnt/tifcandheahhforOld
Dominionlnsurancc,asubsidiaryof
SuffolklnsuraoccCorp. llcwas
appointcdbytheVa. insur-.utce
commissioncrtoscrwonthe\'a.
lnsuranccConlinuingE<lucationAd,isory-·
lloard,ofwhichhewaselectcdchairrnan
His wife, Ann llouckartWoleben, W'68,
teaches6th-gradcEnglishatNan~cmondSuffolkAcademy,andtheirson,
Christopher,isafirst•yearmedicalsrndcnt
at MCV, after graduatin g from William &
Maryv.ithhighhonorsinchemistry

'los
George A. Harrows, R' 70, of Roanoke,
Va.,waspromoted toseniorvicepresident
ofCrestarilank,June2,1?93,andisthe
western region credit administrator
Nkholas Kalafatis, R'70, of Glen Allen,
Va.,istheprincipalofByrdElcmentary
School in Goochland, Va
R. rocker Kirk, R'70, oflkawond, Kan
waspromotcd1oseuior,·iccpresidentof
Uni>crsalLnderwrilcrsinsuranccCo. Ile
isinctiargeofthccompan)'srccrcalional
productsinsurmccdi>isionatthe
company'scurporatebeJdquartcrsin
0\'CrlandPark.Kan
Robert R. McKaigJr., R'70, is the
directorofmanagedcareatAlcolleahh
Senicc-sinitsLjnchhurg,Va.,division
Gary Rohertson, R'70, assistant city
editor of the Richmond 1'/mes-Dispatch,
waselectedpresidentoftheMid•Town
Toastmasters
Brucel..Welns1ein,R'70,isa1l€rsonal
Onancialplannerandregistered
reprcscotatil·c"ith!DShnancialSer.ices
Inc. in Sarasota, ~1a
John r. Anders, G'71 , of Richmond, was
promo1cdtoblcnddnclopmcnlandlcaf
qualitydircctorinrcsearchand(1uality
assurancea1ThcAmericanTubaccuCo
lie has two children
Frankj. DeGactaniJr., 8'71 and L'83,
ofMechanics1ille,waselectcd,·ice
presidentflftheVa.Creditorsilar
Association. Heiswith thelaw firmof
Bcrkcley,DeGaetani&Frye
Willis D. Oonelson, 8'71 , remarried in
January 1993 Heand hisv.ife,Susan,
hawthrcechildrcnbet"·ecn thcm:Ja)·,21,
at W.\'a.U.:Michacl, 18,Susan'sson.at
thcU. ofTenncsscc;andAmy, 15, Susan's
daughter. for l7ye.irs,Donclsonhas
operatcdaStau•fannlnsur.inceAgenqin
Damille,\'a. llereceh'cdtheaUand
ChaneredFinancialC',0nsultant
designationsinthemid '80s.
Thomas 8. Fernald, R'71 , principal of
ShadyGroveF.lementarySchool,was
selcctedasllenricoCounty'sl993
"Instructional LeadcrofthtYcar." His
facultvnom inatcdh imforthisaward,and
thecOuntyhonorcd himataspecial
con,·ocationccrcmuny

Or.Joseph ll. Talley, R'71 ,o!Durham,
N.C.,prcscmcdanall•d:iyworkshopon
•iccllniqucsofBridl'!iJ'Chothcrnpy"at
SaimJohn'sRcgionalMcdicalCenterin
Joplin.Mo. lleisaprofcssorinclinical
counsc!ingandpsychologkalsen-·icesat
DukcU
RobcrtW. Tra}forJr .• R'71 ,ofPlano,
Texas,isamemberofth eMClexecutiw
stallim·oh·edintechnical/regulatory-·,legal
and telecommunications standards
support
/tlarc Axel, R'72, of Richmond, ov.ns
Marc Axel CCIM Real F.~tate Sen-ices,
specializing in commercial and
investmrn1realestatehrokerage,
consulting,dewlopmentandad,icc
ser.ices. llewa~formerlyanassociate
brokerwithJnp1er&Co
William R. Bell, 8'72,acaplaininthe
U.S. Na,y, isthcdircctorofcontra~tsand
productiondirttlorJ.tcforlhcDcfense
GcncralSuppl)'CcmcrinRichmond
Jim Haskell, 8'72. 11as rc-dccted
chairmanofthcGo,xhlandCoumvSChool
Boardforl995-94. lkhasbeen
chairmansinceJuly 19")2andhasscrve<l
ontheboardsincel989.llcispresidcnt
andownerofSerma1Constructionin
Richmondand!i,·esinlladenS1illewith
hiswifeandtheirthreechildren.
S1ephe11 C. O'Hara, R'72 , is presidrnt of
AncorCommunicationslnc.,ahigh•speed
channelnetworkingmarketplacein
Minnetonka, Minn. He is married and ha.~
twochildren,Kate, 12,andTodd, 10
William L ShumadlneJr., GB'72
presidcntofCentralf'idelityBankin
Richmond,co-lcadsfund-r-.1.isingcfforts in
Virgtniafort/lcU.S. DlympicCommiucc
Dr. John W. Brown III, R'73, " ".IS
promotcdlocaptainwiththcU.S.Public
HcalthSer.iceanddclailedtothcU.S
Coas1Guardonjul)'l.l993. llcis
stationedinGal,c~ton, Texas.
Philip S. Chcnaull, R'73, ofAmhcrs1,
Va.,isonthcboardofdirectorsfor
AmherstCounty'sLlterncy&Llfelong
LearningCounci!.lleisalsoinrnlvedin
prisonftllowshipministrytwonightsa
monthattheBuckinghamr.orrectional
Facilir;.
EugerieD.DonnerJr., R'73 ,aflight
captainwith AmericanAirHnesout of
WashingtonNationalAirport,was
upgradedtoHpheRocing7671757. He
Livcs i11M ecl1arUcs"illc,\'a
George C. Ounn , R'73 , wilh
/l'ations8a11k,11".isdccll'<ltrcasurcrofthc
boardofdirectur.;ofthcAmcricanllc-Jn
Association,RichmoodMctrupo!itan
Council.
Thomas Holland Jr. , 8'73, was named
assistannicepresidentfordevelopmcntof
thehcalthsciencesdi,isionof\'Ct:in
Richmond. llealsocontinuesa.~the
directorflfdevelopmentfnrMC\'
Hospitals.
JI.JeffreyKeil,GR'73 , anassistant
profcssorofreal cstatebusin ess,hasbeen
dircctingthere-Jl cslalcprogramat
j.SargeantRC)noldsCommunityCoUege
inRichmondsinccl976. HissonKirk
gradualcdfromPrincctoninl?92:hisson
Douglasisa junioratTulancl'
RobenCurtisLce, R'73 ,of
Fredericksburg,\'a.,waselei:ll'<ltothc
1·estrya1S1.George'sChurchforathrce•
yearterm. llealsosen-·c-saschairmanof
thepoLiticalPACfortheProfessional
lnsuranceAgentsAssociationinVa.and
Washington,D.C.,andisalsothe
association's budget and finance
cllairman. Hcwassclcc1cdasOutstanding
AgcmofthcYcarforthcassociationand
wil!rcprescntlhemalamtttingin

Hawaii. Hcah;oscn,c:;onthl·
RappahannockUGJlboardofdireL1or;
ll. Mlchacl Lewandowski, 8'73, of
,\liillothian,\'a.,Y."<1Snamcddirl'ctorof
corporntcaccountingatRc;nold~Metals
Co. llejoincdRqnoldsinl97.1andhad
bcenmanagl'rolplanning,forecasting
and general expense budgets.
John P.Ncuruhr, U'73, of
Mcchanicsville,\'a.,wasnameddirector
ofpersonnelofWhitehall•Rohins. llewill
a~sumethepositionwhentheRohins
consumer division mm·es to Madison, ~.J
Thomas}. S1ru11, B"7J, is president and
generalmanagerofsel"enbranchesof
FergusonfJnerprises, thelargest
plumbingandheatingdistributorinthc
LnitedStates. Hcandhis,,Mc,l.i11da.havc
twosonsandlivcinHcston,l'a
\'incentH. Witcher Ill, R'73.>icc
presidcntofUloiccHotcblnlernational
wasnarncd1othc1Joardofdim:torsofthe
UHSpidcrQub. lklivesinMiillothian.Va
Allan Blake!)' "Blake" Adams Jr.,
R"74.ofKenner,La .. sffvcsasa
commandcrinthcU.S.NavalReserve. lie
is the commanding officer ofVR 51, the
!argcstairliftandlogbticssquadron
opcrJtingfournewC-130Taircraft
throughouttheworld. lleisalsoapilot
withfederalExpress,fl;inghothdomestic
andimernationalHightoperations
Donald V. Creech. R'74, of Midlothian,
Va .. wasrecognizedasan"FJ11craldClass"'
agenthy\/nrthwesternMutuall.ifc
lnsuranceCo.forexceeding$7millionin
sales
Demetrlos Pappas, R.74, of Richmoml.
worksforCrcslarBankinlhCtTCdit
dcpartrocnl. Hcandhiswifr.Frdllcl·s.
have two sons
Urew Tryt:ns, 8"74, b controller/
lrcasurerofliAQlnc. in Philadelphia and
livcsinlowcrG1wncdd,Pa.
Thomas). Crooks, R'75, was elected to
thcboardofdirector;ofFahlgrenManin
anmfrenisingandpublicrelationsfirm
that is ranked a~ !he 72nd largest agency
inthe[nitedStates. He lives in
ParkeNhurg,W.Va
Dr. Gregory L. Duncan. K'75, of
Greemille,li.C.,Y>·aspromotedto
commander in the U.S. ',a1'aiKcscl'l·cand
serwsastheexecutivcofficcrofamcdlcal
unitthatsupports1hcl'ortsmo11thNal'ai
Hospital
John Wa.Jsh Grt:er, K"75, owns
Unusuallyfadusi1·c\·i1Jas&blands.an
imcrnational1"illaandislandrentalfirmin
Richmond
John T. Leitch, 8"75, ofRichmond,is
controlll'rforllighwayE.xpresslnc,a
truckingfirmfoundcdbythcformer
chairman of O•;ernite Trdllsponation.
Dr. RobenC. Parker Jr., R"75
finishedhisMBAatthe[.oflllinoisin
1988andha,sen·eda,medicaldirector
andvicepresidentn!CARLE~ince 1991
Healsoisaclinicalassociateprnfessornf
internalmcdicincfortheU.oflllinois
Collcgcof\lcdicinc,Lrbana.Heandhis
Y>ifc,Cindy.hal'ethrcechildrcn, ages6,1
and3,andOvcinChampaigo.rll
Thomas R. Scannlello, G·1s. of
Midlothian,Va.,wa:;promotcdtoas:;istam
1iccpresidcnt,administrntion,for
Whitehall-Robins
D. Scon Showalter, B"75, was
appointedapartnerofKPMGPeat
\lal'lvickinlndianapolis,lnd. lleisin
chargeof\lidwest/SouthwestDalla.,and
&mthwestlloustoninthearea.sof
gnvernmentpractice. lleandhiswifeand
threechildrenliwinCanncl.lnd

John P. Li•ingstonJr •. B"76,of
Midlothian.Va.,joinedMerrillLynchin
Richmonda~afinancialconsultant,
Oct.1.199l
Robert A. Prehn, R"76, fonnerly
administratorofTheOaksP<;ychiatric
Hospital, wa<appnintedsenior
administratorofthespeciahyhospital
divi~ionof\/ewllanm·erRegional '.lcdical
r.enterinWilmingtnn,11.C. Hewasclectcd
president of the ~orthCarolinachaplerof
theAssociationofMcnta!Hcalth
Adminis1r.uors
James I'. RegisterJr.,l:1"76,with
Cr.ligiclnc.iJlRicbmond.wasdeL1e<l
secrela~ofThcBondClubofVa
Jeffery Alan Boteler, R"77. of
.\\anassas,Va.,isoffit·cmanagcrof
AnnandalcfloorFinbhl'N. lie and hi~
wifc,Margie,ha1·eadaughter,Ashley,2
N. Randolph Bryant, R'77, is a partner
intheWinchester.Va .. lawfirmof
Drosser. Parthemos, :ind Bmmt. P.r.. lie
andhiswife,11·ancy,ha1·etwnchildren.
Anne,6,andJohn,:;
James II. DdlentJr., G'77 and G'90,
formerly with ~Jerrill l.~nch, joined
Dawnport&DavenportCo.ofVa.lnc. in
Richmonda,1icepresidcn1
l.ewis 1.ittle, R'77,ofJames l{il"cr
Pctrolcum,waselcclcdl'iCcpresidcmuf
thcGrc-atcrKicJ-11noodOilfudln:;titute.a
di,·islonoftl1cl{clailMcrchants
AssociatiouofGrcatcrRil'hmund
S11:,·en M. Jl-lcCurdy, R"77, ban account
cxcrntil'C with 'il'lMG/KMEZ Radlo in liew
OrlL".llls,la. llccnjoyseatingalligatur
andg11mbuand1·isitingBourhonStret>t
II.PctcrPetrosky,GB'i7,isacertified
financialplannerandvicepresidentof
imestmentswithSmithBarneyShear:son
inBoco Raton. Fla. lleandhi~wife,
Claire,liveinCoralSprings,Fla.withtheir
twodaughter:s.laurenMaireandMegan
Elizabeth
Timothy N. Tuggey, R'77, is a partner
andshareholdcrofHoscnberg,1'uggcy&
Agalhcr, 1'.C.. alawfinninSanAntonio,
Tcxas,spccialiiingincorporntc,rcal
cslalcandialcrnationaltransactionlaw
Kon Bargatlt:, G8"78, 1<ith llluefross
and Blue Shield of Va., wa~ dccted ,ice
chainnan uf the American !kart
A1o,uciation.RichmondMctropolitan
Council
StuartC. Bcan,8'78,i~program
manager for Adl':mti~, a technology
rnmpanythatisajoimwnrureofJB\land
SeaNforp.,withheadquartersin
Tampa,Fla
Kel'in L. llan'e)·, R"78, of Mechanic
S1ille, Va.,wa.,appointedtothe 1993-94
rRSpiderAthleticfundboardofdircclors
asaformcrathlctcrcprcscnlalivc
Don Kickier, 8'78, "as a posi.\'iclnani
graduatcwhoconcentratL-<lhi:;~tudJl':;in
busincssmechanic:;forcomputers.
spceializinginmicroandminicomputcrs
His.,,ifcof27years.Diane.andtheirtwo
childrcn,LlsaandRolJ<,n,attcudcdhis
graduation. lkbas)~tcmconsultant
James M. Mackey III, R'78, wa~ named
nalionalmarkctingmanagerforTredegar
MoldcdPruducts.asubsidiaryof
Tre<lcgarlodustrieslnc.inRichmond. lie
wasfonnerlywutheastregionalsales
managerforthecandi,;isionofReynolds
Me1alsCo.
Kenneth E. Powell. L"78. with the
RichmondlawfirmofllazelandThomas,
waselectedtothehoardofdireclorso(
theVa.ChambcrofCommcrcc

lu11II C. J•ell-r, 1"71, Ju bet•
teacJinJ ud co1cbi•~ fu 1~ )'Olrt ll
'liHtmont Calle10 i~ S•n• Jllrbtl'l, CJlif.
Ht 11,'U .1.:1.,Jilif i• -~OcillC athltlie
difl'ctor
Hlrolilil•liill•, • •1,,i,1o•el'll
1•u11er,,itJ,prin1V..eyC01ntryC!u~
inVicton·ille, C•ll".
J•II• \', C•,i;till Ill, 1·1,. "'XCktli:d
chJiM11oof1keCheolerleldl\111ileH
Cou1cil. llei1,,ith'-ellkk• oniill1-..·
lnnofMcGuire.'l'oodl,!11t•e•d
Jlogllie
J•li1.4., Ddliaer, 1·1,, of}lontpl'Jiu
h., ~tined I nw' i•~ i• !llpte• bor 11
.::c11nt1iil• ini1tr..10r11,·itktkei11·11t• ent
nr• ofLo11,·1, Jrocke••ro•~, TierJt)' a
T1tternll.lle,111ord1ind•do1con•t
llop1ful l11pti1! Cllrch in ._1ntpolior i1
OetoNr. fouo!•i•~voc•ildm••rein
1chooloiil1llfnr11,·oremo•1••uoft•o
1"3l-93hoJ:1.orr1II.Hi,,o•,C•ri,tiu.
ll,r~ti\·oiil1pi-.iiile11ti•l••1l'ardfor
•e1d1• ie1dol•1"1hipi1J1ne1w,
A11tliHy P'. lml10, 1"7,, .,,,.. nJ• ed 10
t•obo•riilofiilircctol"loll"are:Hof
~lurdored Chiliilreu of ~ew York ~lH: Jtc.,
••·ie1im'1ri1•1:1oriui111tio1lliatpro1"iiil~1
1er.ice,oud11Mo1tre11Ck_.nic1111d
k11i1l11til·eed1c1ti.g1, l!eu.iilW.,,.a,.
t.a1el1, ha•e two d111,:IJ.ter1, A.mnda aniil
Ab:m, niil .. in wd. r•1 J1w fin• i•
"'liick ke i> 1 p• mer • ol'llili ill 1 c11 to
}liuol1.ltl

•

)Bos
Jonathan L. llolljcs, R"80, is with Paul
RevereandWashingtonSquareSerurities
!!eandhiswife,JeniBola~Holljes,W'SO,
li,·einMidlothian,Va.. wi!htheirchildren.
Sarah,:;,andPhillip,3
8.llunterMcCullochlll,R'SO,
fonnerlyinsmallbusinessficld
operationsforUSF&Gfor31/2years,now
works in USt'&G"s Baltimore andi\louot
Washington branch. Heruo1cdfrom
Ralcigh,!I.C.,tocountr)'lil"ingin
~·rccland. Md .. "ith his wife, Mollie Wilson
.\lcCullocl1,w·so.andthcirchildren
Katc,6,andMikc,4.
Clinton II. Smith, e·so. a.k.a. Scon
S!l·1·e11s.isthcmorningdiscjocke)-·and
musicdJn>ctorforWKIK-101.iF,\l"The
&ar,"Richmond'snewestcounti;,·radio
station
J. Timoth)·Winks, R'SO, a.ssistam
cnmmi~sionerfor tax policy with the Va
DepartmentofTaxation,sel'l·esnnthe
schoolhnardforSt.llenedictSchoolin
Richmond. lleandhis11ife.Mariu
Johnson~'inks,W"i9,hawtwoson,,
Alcx , 8, andSarn,6
Chris Carlson, K'SI, of Cincinnati, was
appointcdregionaldirector/morlgagcs
,mdrcalestatcbyThcOltio!lationa!Cos
Ste,'en C. llel,aoey, G11"8I. is chief
fi11anciaiofficcrofScou&Stringfcllow
lnc.inlliclnnond
John W, Dozier Jr., L"81,olthelaw
finnofUozierandi\.~sociates,isvice
president and national legislatil·e
l'hairmanofthe\/ationalAssociatinnof
RetailCollectionAnnrnevs
Mark G. Hulit, B"8 I, is"gcncr.ll
manager, markctingscl'l·icc,ofPhilip
MorrisAsia, Hcandhisy,·ifc,Sabinc,
rclocatedfrom\\clboumc,Australia.and
now!il-cinHongKong

•·JetcherB.Jones,l:1'81 , ha,be<:n
crnploycdby\\'atkinslnsuranccinSouth
Hill, \'a.,sincc 1984. l\candhhwilc,
Robin,ha,·el1<ochildrcn,Jade.S.and
J11!i,31/2
Ste,·t: Miles, 8·81, of Richmond, was
namcdascniorl'icepm;idcmof
llatiunollankTrustandismanagerofthe
Mid·AtlanticbondadminisWJtiongroup.
David E. Nagle, L"81. formerly with
llazel&Thomas,badirectorand
shareholderofleflairRyanJnynesEpps&
FrammeinRichmond.
Dr. Randy}. l\'orho, R'Sl.adentistin
Roanoke,Va.,hasthreedaughters·
Whitney,6;Carter,1;andKate,2
Edward A. Robertson, B'Sl, isa IJond
manageratllannl"erlnsuranceCo.in
Richmond. lleandhiswife,Gail,ha1·e
oncson,f}rcw,3
WilHam ll. Yates, 11·s1. of Richmond. is
prcsidcntofDocumemAcccssSystcms
lnc.,asyslcmsintegrntionfirm
s1iccialiting in imaging o;iSlcm~. lie and
hiswifc,Joan,hal'euncson.
Robert C, Boyd, R.82, of Virginia &«<:h,
Va.,wasprumotcdto1·icepresidemand
gcncralmanagcrofLandmarkCoatings
lnc.,amanufacrurerofspecialtycoatings
andfinishesfortheindustrialmarkets
ScoUJenkins, 8'82, is a team leader for
Spriotinitsgnvernmentinfonnatinn
systemsdilision. lnMay1993, heandhis
wife,lisa,andtheirsnn.Tracv,3,moied
toMcLean , Va.,wheretheyadoptcdan
8•mornh.nldchocolatelabradormix
named Gladys
Robert l'i. Lehar. L"82, wilh the
llichmondlawfinnofParrish&Ll'bar,
wasclectcdpresidcmufthcVa.Creditors
Bar Association
AlanJ.11:!akowsky, R'82. of.'kw
'ii'indsor, N.Y.,i:;arnptaininthe U.S
Armyandhasbcenteachingforthepa.~t
four)'l"MsattheU.S.MilitaryAcademyin
West Point. N.Y. lie is an a~sistant
professorofcomputerscienceand
tcachesinfonnationsy:.temsdesign
GeorgeR.Parrish,L'82,withthe
RichmondlawfirmofParrish&Lebar,
waselectedtrea.sureroftheVa.Creditors
Bar Association
Richard I.. lllllson, 8'83, of Heston, \·a ..
isaleaderintheWasllington-Wcbb
agencyofJohnHancockFinanciai
Sen-ices
Michael H. McGhet:, 11'83. uf
llichmond,joim-<l&llAtlantit"asa
corporalcaccountmanagl'rinMayl99.'!.
Pett:rJ. Jl-lor.u1 III, R'83, WlL~ promoted
tonationalsalesmanagero!Padfic
IinandalAssctManagementCorp. lie and
hiswifc,JoanlarsonMof".lll.B'S3,and
thdrthrcechildrenmovedfromChicago
to\/ewportBeach,Calif.
James Edward Shon, R"83, hw; his Oll'll
lawpracticeinPortsmonth, Va
Henn· N. Ware, l.'83, of Mana~in, Va., is
aprin(ipalintl1eKicl1mondlawAnnof
TropeandCook,spcciaiilingiJlgcncral
litigation,withancmphasison
comnicrcialOligatioo,produclshbilit)'
andpcrsonaliojul)·
Robert U. Witht:rspoon II, R"83, was
promotcdfrumseniorcn-<litanal)Slto
ncditoffircrinthl'Richmondofficl'of
Fir;tUnionCurp.of\;a
MichaelGcr.ll'dGanlncr, R"84, is
proje1:tmanagl'ra1Russt'l1Cons1ruction
Co.in&ttcntlorl,luwa. llcandhiswife,
Dehorahllrigh1Gartlocr,W'8;.ha1·ea
son.Joseph
Deborah lannitto. U'84. asshtant
directoroftheIIenricor.ountypuhlic
lihrai;,·system, was elected pre~ident-elect
ofthellenricoEastRota~·-

Dr. Elsie G•. Minrer spent 3l)'ear$
as French ~essor ~t StetsQn University

When Elsie G. Mink>r was a girl, her
father,a.successfulVirginiamerchant,
wouldgatherhissh:childrcnaround
himforaSundaycvcningreading
St"Ss'iion. Alexander Dumas happeued to

beltisfavoriteauthor,bm.ashcread
theFrenchwriterlntranslation,he
encouragedhi~t:h!!drentoreadthe
original.
"Itwashccauscofmyfather,"Dr.

.\foucr!01·ed1caching - shevisited
lluropeatk.i.ste'o'e~·two)'earsduring
hermorethanthreedccadesatStctson
Shcsetupthcycarahroadprogramln
Spain, GermanyandPranccamlspenta
yearioStrasbourg,Francc, in 1984-85
11ithahalf.dozrns1udcntsfromlhc

.\tintcrsars,"that!knew l wouldmajor

inPrenchwhenlarri'.-edat
Westhampton. And, of course, I had an
incrcdihlete-JcherinDr.J~11Wright,
whomadePrenche;,:c!tingtoallher
students."
Minter, W'4i,nmonlygrmluawd
from \'i'~ha111pton with a degree in
FrenchbutshewasPhiBciaKappaand
.\IortarBoardandshecxcclledinfidd

ci1lcsinFranceareParisand
Strasbourg, becaus.eshehasliwdin

to. Shcwasa1·eryli1•elyhumanheing.·•
Minterhecanw~athomein
French and Gennan as in English, but
she detoured from Janguag~ to take a
degr~intheologyfromtheSouthern
Bapist Theological Seminary in
louis1·ille,K,·. "Iworkcdforfour-anda-halfyearsinaHaptlstchurch,"We
recalls. "Itnearlykilledmcbccause

lO

muchthatshestaYcdfor3lvears,
teachingFrencha"i1dde,;eloPingthe
junior)'earabroadprogram. She
r~iredlastJu.ne.
Shealsodidtheuuheardofin
Florida when in 1970,asasingle
wom:m, she adopted a child, Wllliam
OwcnMioter!ll. lnaprecedent•

We;thampton, I was allergic to cats and
wouldn'tgonearooc. ~ow,Ihavc
two,'
,
Shealsoistutori11gawoniani11
independent studies "'tin this spring
willre<:cive:1mas1er'sdegreeinFrench
arthi:;tory, "J'mhavingawonderful
time," Minterobser,es,"justcatching
upwilhmyscl[''
"Ufchasbtt11goodtonie,''she
says, "andlcancredititalltomyfathcr,
whostccrrd me to Westhampton where
ldewlopedalol'eoflanguagesandthe
beautyofwords.'' BT

Du hl , o n l p n:,ck d•e • , 11'1~. worlI
kor the~e.,·YorkCilvlw11011ic
De1'dopme1l Corp. aml li.~1 i• llrook;lyn
l!n n t G. An• 1u,, (;J' l!l6 . uf "1lin1wn
h ., \\'I> pro mutt,\ to l'Ulll[U.lldt·r ill lh~
Ll .~. /oi11,.
Duid A. Joe r , GJ 'l!I,, .,ilk CSX Curp. i•
llkh11ond, 111> dtctetl pre1ident ultlle
\'1 . Chlp1~rof T11HJ.!'l·util'c>in,;1i1111elnc
Joe 1111, 1·1 ,, i11CPAl<.'itli , ·cu,,
ColemH &. Co. in lick mond
Mkhul l!p1tc i1, ·1,, i1 eke prt1ident
~flloot, A lri1d1e1 Inc. in Haltini.oll'. ,\Id
D1n n1 Joyr 1 Hall,
forme rly •
lnyer with (luli: A ~11111 in Vi11ini1
llil-1ch, l111j~inedthelH'lnnofl11)""&.
\'1lentiMi • tkelln1pton ln1d!ooffi ce
An4rn1 . H••· e, •·~6 . of~1i11 011"id1,
~l-,hll!lt'w,f• [lrtCtici • Jltwin
~hiladtlphitrorfil't)'l'll'I, l]1Cl'illi,in1in
t·mployrne111;111(ll•~orrd•1io111
\1ick11cl ~ c r9• • ·, 1 ·16 .mo1·trlloS•1
fr•1Ci•to •d ii :,.~omputer •rti,1 .,j~1
I.\V.GJL,ll'ODl\)lltlTilHlr1lio1and
pkoto-111.:iipubcion firmlhat doe•"ork
forlkt· 1dl'crtt.i1~ind11my
I. l llllir Mc<.; e•r rs:c, 1·1,. of lld11no1d
.. upro• otcd to1elliorm1111~cr•tlr.\\G
P!'llt ,\lln.kk. llc1pecializ11 in
e~1c1tio• -Ji..1itutio111ndnot •for-prollt
org1nintioA1
'I'. Clar k llrGilrr.1 '8', ..,,. pro• oted
tol'ictpll'1ide1111Cr11t1rl1,·t1tme11
ll11kin llick•ond .
Av1rcttr P . .\!yen Jr. , ,;;1 ·116 . i~1M-1ior
finnci1l 1n1lyi1..·ith ll1• iltonllil'1ch
Pr~ctor•Silex . l!e1ndhi1..,·ife . .\n ne, 11d
1heirl -ye1r-•ld1on,Tro,;,li,·ei~
~1idloth i1n, Vt
l evi • O. locty, 1"116 , ~f Mecktnic..,·ille,
\·, ....-•prnmotedtn i1,·aotment~1nker11
1!.hutfin1Ser1ri1ie11Ic.inlic hnm11 d
l l id1ael .,1 m111on,l'll6 ,i1•r1pt1i1
ndcOTM[llllYrfl• HTI UderofllOlk
~1ilit1ry ln1elli1e11ce ~•Utlion, lOlk
~10llll (Jin fli,i~io• (Ll),11 fort OTll m; ~ 'r'
.4 dre1110 -.. •e 1ile1, 1:1,. .,.1 electe4
;1p1n•erwilhlhc llichmo11 r! l•., Inn of
-.,ilhm•,~111llc-n.Chri1tiI 11 lllobbin,
l ci lJ1 I. !II~. 1 "87 , i> oof1w;1rt 111l1l;l~('r
:,1le;1!'ri11 lia1i16rn'mlk,~C
J111 ,:,1 0. C11lo • iri1, 1 '17, kftthe l.-.
fin• Qfllllt·rl Ho~1e1lerwo1•'11 hi1 0-..·11
practicewilhli11iner,CllQ r11iriJl
C1lo11iri,.P.A.. i1'l':.,,ltin1ton,U.C
U ier}l Ou11c n U•"'d, L'l7 , le.::ht·,
bu1i1t•• ln1t1l'ollc1ei~llrid~euter
'.i.J . ~kr 11d her hm~u1~ . .\luk, k1,c two
ckldren,Cori1nc,·i,a1d Jolm,I.
:•nud A. P• irlel, 1 '1 7, i• n bli!tllll
l'iceprt1ide1t QfTri•Cil\·h1>11mu'l'
llroken;Jnc.i• /ltewYork.~ .Y. lle11dkio
wle, Smy li1·c inll11kin~lld~•.1'i.J
, 1epilr • D. Pe:u. 1 '1 7, i,1re,;ident in
dill';l[Oltitndiolo~1t,\\CV11dlH1 in
lickmond with hi,; ..,-ife. Elinbetk
J c l'rcy l. Gal,te n , L'll 7.1former,olo
pr1ctioner,joined ..,i1kr..·ootker,utneri
tnforMll1'der.liJwe11dG1l1101.1J111,·
fi rmi1 1t1(:hmond. llepnctice1~e1er1I
J.,.;..,,ith1concentmio1i1di11hilitv1nd
penon1l inj • I)'
l!rir .J1111r • ,L'8i,i11n1ttornf1!;"',ith
Smid1AJ1n1u.P.C.,1ndu11ppointed
1n1,erond1er•on themembenhi p
cnm111iu~ of t~e lick mnnd flu
,\,ioci11inn
lohert A.Jlr1ch1, 1"117,i11full-1ime
1r•d11,1e111dent inc~• n ,elinJp>)'dm lnu·
Jt'l'rinity~1·1nge li c1I rn,0i11i iy . cknol 111 4
li1eiinlion ,III
Jdf re~ -.,._ \lill1r. 1"17,nfGle,1.\ll e•,
\'J., .,,.. rereJni Jed 111n "~11enld a .. ~
lll'ntfor~IIMt>CffdinJ~7n.on by
~onlm c11er11 ~·1 ,111•1 l.iff l• ll!rin ce Co

•

•

t·~, .

J •h • .'14iller, 11"11 7 , Tf{Urnfd lo
MlinJ10n,\J.,Jf1er:1pendi • Jlwoye•r,u
fin Jnce m•n•1erforDHl. ln1ernJlio11•lin
HunJlT)'llldttulJiriJ
tlm·i9 I'. fl e e l, 1 '17. retd,cd hi~ )\J:U
dt·1r~~ in )-lay 199! from lh ~ Dudtn
School :,.t L.V.. He i•proj~Ctllllllier
1tr1lqr;ic plau ni•,~. kor Pin• Hm Ille . in
l'.'itkill.kn
Ad.• 1
1'117. i• acontrolcr
11,·itk\l1cko1JDi1trib1ror1lnc.in
J1ck•Jm·il!e,1l1 .. 11di1"'·orl,;l1~ 1ourd
1n)llt\de~r~111kel.1. o! /oiortkFlorid1
Darin,... \ '1 11, I '87 , i, • 1jor 1ccount1
rn1n~er 1ndprod1ct1peci1li11forthe
~1110• 1 dili 1in1 ofA,·1ryD0ui1n1 Corp
1nd inl992relnc•tedt0Piu,bu1h,P1.
Pete r J err• n c:m l 1 n1••, 1'111, wu
prnmoted tn territory 11le1 m•~•~er "'"itk
Gill tUeJnd moltdto Hobeken; ~J
J1h1 Q. ll111L 11'11, i, • pluner for lh t
Vt O-,.tnmentofYou1k,nd,t1•ily
!lo.•r1·icc,i11llld1rnon4
th11 i,:,l , . r., 10, 1 ·11. ofHummcl,w:,.,11, h., i:11:110dJ1c1lrec1orof
adrlli•iOll>llOiQltclhlo.,,u Co!lt1~
tc pke•<.; . Ji• cl(. . , J 'l!ll,of
llld• 1011d, m:eild li:1111:-.tl'r', Qf
1nd1rl•~ dcJr!'t' from VLU i• ,\\I\' 1'1':1'
llcte1cke.mi~cle1chooli• 1!1no,·er
Couty.VI
Ck1rl1ttr ,\. hrs:ctt , Gl'II , director of
hu1un re1oun:e,1tCl,i,;pre1ide1t oftkc
College ud t:niHr1il\·Per•mnet
:,11oci1tio0,.,·kkh reprl"llnt16,co:J
hu1un r11ouc1profe,1ion1l11t l,6o:l
col!e~e11nd unh·er1itie1.
Ir. . Lo11e n• c ke r , 1 '1111, ~n,:lu11fd
tromthe~,.,.-r.• gl111dSckool ofJ.H;in
)fl~- 199}. He i1 workin1 for• IH·lnn in
llnllon.)bH
Cr1i11!. 'l'hi te, L"IIII, i1n1u~rn~•11,·ith
Hne,1. Se1i l1, Sunden l \kC,hill P.C i0
l.ee1bur1,h
Dr. Ti• o th )' I.. '•rdn1r, 1 ·111 ,,1nd hi1
,.-ife,J1li11'Jre1hr.ud1er,ll"9Q, 1re
, 1.lionfd in 'l'ltOITII,1!,'.. h .. for'l'irn'I
inltmlhi pll~ll(li1•nAr11y)1trlicII
Ctruer. Tl1C)·rlro,efrom\'irJi11i tto
l'.'ohi11 JlOlllUldl'11 joyeda•einJlhe
COIIIIIJ'}', Thl'')'hOpC 10 rel urn lo the ~:• l
CoutforTim·,rl'lideuev
Ti,. Leak) , 1 ·11,, ofllrentwoorl, ,\1o., i,
•n:ul11i1eio11~01m,dor•ll'om~onne

•••i•~••·
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;~1!'.!~-~1.!~:e~1;~~ 1

111110 coll'I~, tile

ld..,·ard Y. Lol'elue I\', • ·a,, i,1
fii 1cln~1petiali1t witkU:prc»t•eric1
llort~•1eLlr? ,in j.tl11•.G•
D• ni,:,J I . llilbcr1. l'a,, e• jO\'l lilin~
i1~t~1•fork UI') . llei111kin11
I . .rnktro 011 lil• m1ki1J'' COIT'IC 11
thr 'kw ~kQo] • nd heud lob~rt DcXir1,
liutinlScorw1e111dQtlicnt1lk 1bout
their ..·orb .

tre1iuer111.t..yenTitlel11ur11ceCn. i1
lickmond
D.Icitklei4, ·11, ,i11n1crn1nt1nt
"'"itk.",omkertSt1tMCc1oper11i,·ei n
llck111~nd
i..1ce D. hul y. 1·1,. ..
on ,111
"'"itk tket'ell o"''• hi p~fChrietinAlhl~!e1,
\luckl,1993,utke.-iuth em ,\ rirnn•
1rurepre-11nt1tiRlle li1·M i•T• c1n1
"'"itkki111,·ife,Eli11hetk
Denn i11'r• u , 1"19,i, inthel,fl'JA
pro1r1m1t l11di1n1l ., l'Jl nomi1gton , Jn llt
I. ~t1ph11 -..'eh~. G'~, , of Aleundri1,
V•.,hM1bt-tn1,orkin1 for tkeA1Mrir11
Coll e1eofHcl11h Clre~d•1iniI1rllOl"I
,ince19e<,1

•

,m

c..

'90s
,c•r11;t'I.'. Al9 e r Ill, 1 ·,o ,ofl'Jerkelo,
Hdi!II• , ~.J., i• • market repre1l:nlalin·
forUJn1oldu:;d P:t~.'n lie . in ~c.,· York

U\V
'l'illi- A. lac•Jr., 1 ·,e, of
U110n,1"ilr..\ld .,i1tlniohi1iki1tliird y11r
ofl1"'·•:hool1ttkell.QflldtimoreHd
.,-Qr kin~ for tke lrllw fin• [zriu a C11tro
Duid
1 ·,o , ofS• Prtnti.:o. i1
1 • 1i0tel\lll'CIUpen°i1or for pk;"lklll~·
ckallen8fdi1di\i d11l1
J•111 Pa1rirk l • rke, 1 •,o , recei,·ed •
jui1doctnrttefromtkeOickin,~•Schnol
ofl,1..,•i1C1rli ,le, Pt
l irh ,.11110J r .. 1 •,o , i1111 in~t1ll er
"';itk The Heme Oepot in Ol d l'Jrillt~,. ~-.I
Ch • llt H• nH, 1 ·,o. of H,rnllton, VL, i~ I
m,diul,11den111~ucernV•~1fdicII
~hool udi1lppl yi•1for,re•ideneyin
ltlJl'O:lll"J\'T)'
U•• M , keerr Jr., 1 ·,,, i•••i•l•t
l'Oltrolt·rforlll;!] Jl,c1ri• 11'oer>frl'IIIC.il
11:khmo • d
Lo • i, , .. ~ck ip~ i\t• ddn,rt Ill,
i,111•lly•t-.ilhJeltno1UlpiMI Grou,
ac . i1llkh• ond. llei,;al.:i1rt•11rrrof
UII You•~ GnduJlC Pro,:nim ~teeri•~
Com• illCC
lattkeY 'I'. l .:ca, 1·,o. ,:rad u ted
from th1Ll.of\lilli11ippil• 11,·khol i1
1,rin~l9'3, 1nd "'"orb !or1 JH;lr•i•
l'.'11tChe1ter.P1
lc•tt II. 'l"kittin1kam. 1·,1, i1 • buyer/
oper1tio11 m1n1gcr !or1 co•p•nyinlfe11,·
YorkCil'i.
Charl u l. lo1n1Jr .. 1 '91 ,li,·e1i1
Arlin,10•,V1. ,11.-kerekei1i•ll1nd•I
llllle111,·ith ~ig1etl'J1nk
l1ber1 Clury, 1·, I , ofl'Jethf'ildl, \Id.,
i11,1ac:cn1nt nec11i1,inthehrnler
trtin i11pro1r•m ..i tl1 OtJnl'iUfr
Rey• old• in Chel') Clu1,,e, ~ld
l'ull . Ceff• ;11 , 1 ·91 ,i,,1rar:t uJle
1mdentin1n:hi1ecu,rc1t ,ncu~tll. in
~e.. Yor k
!!rla• T. H1 ot r , 1 ·,1 . ofGl.in t»ilt,
PII , iOJ lh;rd-yetTITitl111te~1udcJ1t
worki111 to.,•d J Pk .D. in dil'llli>ll)· ll thc
L.offlori lb.
Jri••I . Je-.. ctt, l''l, i,a third-ycu
nu·rlcll1t11 de1 l ll ~·1.11derlilt L. iJ:1
~:o,hville . Tenn
J•lm D. Jo • c ,, 1·,1, i•co• plcti1itke
dinil'al?ortio1oflib ckirop11Klk
edm·1tio11 1tP1rkcrCollrici1 D1ll1>. Jk
pl111110,:radu11~ A•~ - B, 199i
I• dtlec• 11. 1:1111, ~1 ·,1 , .,,.
pro•ote~from tn c ••na~erto director
of lo~,;tic1 and •'•ini1tmh·• 11r1ict1 !or
Jle,;1Prod1enCo . lnc.in llckmo1d
Ck • ck J,f• rd1•n1, 1·,1, ..,,., pro• ote~
to q1alil)' •m 11ge r 11 C1nlierPrin~•~
I1kCo . l•c . in l ickmond . llc li1·e,;"'"itli
UJokn1on,}llt1 P1ye11n~rrk/oiel,;01.
111 1 '9(1
,1111 I. "Cilip" .\laroiln, ~i·,1 , of
li ckrn ond. 11,·upromoted to1econd \·ice
pre-iident o! V1. Profe11io1tl Unden.Titen
lnc .. them•• 8l'MCntC111p1nyfor1'.e
Vt. !111nnce led pro cal
John G• . ich•l•. 1 •,1 , co•tinu01 ..·i111
ki1Ph. D.1mdie1inE• ~ i1h1n ,c1ltunl
m1die.111keLo!Pitt1h111 h 1nd i101ill
doingtku !ric1l1nd 11u,k•l~iJ~duri• J
tht1u• men.
StenPrir1,1•,1, i,l( • iWJmer11::rl'iCe
repreien111il'e,.;th(liffonl ~aperl11 c.lnd
live, in Ho~o kf •, ~-J
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i11-'i•11c uld.l"'l,i•prujl'Ct
coordinltor1.11dm11111e,,l'keduk1for
11c-..·prurl1ctrelent'lforL .S. Suq1:kll
Corp . inllurwllk,Co •- . llcbo1,:lit ki1
lmko u~dprill.199.i.
<.; n:,1u ry I.
1 '9 1. i11,;e1ior
n1i1ta11t • trch11dilcr 1t the llri1ch1 of
GtorJ!'IO\\'ll COT~Ofltek!'lldqurter1 in
!Ierndo• .h
luk A. 'l'illian• . 1 •, 1, oflichmo•d
i1 "'"itk tke Fin1nci1I Gro• p of \'1./\-\.,.,
l,llllllll in the iuurnce ind inn11tm e1t
tll'u n d ..·orli:,nne•llte1nd rttire111ent
pl1:J1 ningc1c11e,
l r1ob I. Ch11lu1er, 1·, 1, of
Oun ..0oodv,G1.,i1Jm1nnfJctHTfr',
repre.ent~ti\'e for !Almu l HiTichrntnn
lnc.i11A!lu11
Chrl1 fle A.ir.lo, 1 •, 1, i,I"°C01\d-)CW
1,w1t11 de•tatS~ffolkll . Law~hooli1
llO•lun . •'ll••·••ml ..·orbn1p.,•!i• r
J.-.,clerk
T•dcl /locilrci n , 1·, 1. i,; 1 pncticin~
CP.\ inlldm1u1d.:id h1>obllincdkrh
pilot'• lieeuc
D11iel L. Il•c• tt, a·,1, te1ck11 l!n~,k
anJ lib 11 01cu ~• id! llirs:k !ickoo! in
Chc,;1pnkl', v,. Ile i, 1111,,o ycubook 11•
1d1"i1er11deditoroftke,chno1'1 .. mi
1nualreport,"Ti~1rPri 1t1:U'11in ~ou
},fuko1tkeCn11m1nitl ''
'l'illi•n 'I'. llo•pe r , 1·,2 , 1r1dU1ted
lromo cercndid11etr1ini11 ctthe
},flrineCorp1Comh110e1·eln1me11
Cnnmnd in Quntico, VI
D• vi9 I 11.o, 1 ·,2 . nfl,i.-in , ~.J. i,,
reponin1 1ui1llr1t ,.7 th o~ ...Jone• ~ewe
~er;ic,i11 ~e .. York . ~\
L . \lich1cl l,1,·eq , lil• ·,,1.ofColonill
Hei1ht1\J., .. upro1•otcdfromu1oci1lt·
1·icepre•iMn110,icepreeirlcn 1with
-..huLfiro1!io:1ritil'•hu·
l'ho• • J . \1 1Cllo11ld, ~ ·,1, .. 11one
oflOOW!'M'hcr111;• io11.,,idetoreu·hcthe
199!-9~ S:lllli e }-he fim-'l'eu Te1chl-r
,~ .. ard, .. hicl1reco..i.:l'>OlllJla!di1~
perlon11.11cebym·,1· clc• ~1lln' 111d
occond-i·1d1oolt~.:her,;. Jlete1che,
JOtli - 1.11~ l Jth-1r1de I Nntue 11
}kado..·brQok lli~k ~ckool in admond
Ckrit HuAI, 1·,2, i! 1 lleCOll~•yur
1rad1111~1111d e1t i1a u1ic, pi:110
pl'rforM1Jltf,lttkell.of !li1oi1. lle1nd
lrib ..·ifc,:i.tr••i•llyen,\lukl,'1"~9.li1·0
i• 0.1• plil';I[,
lric 'l'• .\-lclaro , R''2,i1 1tucki1,'
re.urck 111i11111 i• tke • u ine cience
pro1r111 1t1he !J. n[~11kC1rnlin•.
"''hereke cxpectito recei1·01n \!.~
dc,r~i•ll•~·l994
Steph e n 11., 1ill, 1 ',2, i11c~m11trci1I
in11rtncehroker1~etr1ine111,·itkJ~hn1~,1
a11igp;in1 lnc. in D1ll11
I • rla P•lme r , L',2 , jnined th e 1,.,, ~Tlll
of }kDermott ,l'.'ill &.P.111el)·o/ Chir1Jo
Jll., inth efirm"1'l-'Mhi • Jlon, rl.C.,offi(e
Prfl;ou1ly•he,enfdlcifrk,hi pu11Mr
thelfon Cl1ude \\. Hil to• oftht L.~
Oi11rir1Cour1
l1nllt} l'1terJe • , lf , J , i,•1roup.,le,
reprt!fl\ llli>tin1l1ecmplo)·ee~entl\I
dili,io,1 rorS1,ndlrdl11rnr,nceCo.in
1,·uhin11on,D.C. Ht li 1C1i11.4lt,a11dri1
l'etcrll. Vi eth , 1:,2,i1Jb-..yfrwi1h
l'."QOten 111dH:,rl i11loa11 oke.V•
H• )'tl~ T. Adil• •• 1 ·,3, ;, conlin11it1J
11 mb1r1d 111k"ork,1S1.Joh11 '1loll e~e
in t,rn1apoli1, ~1([
\1•k A. Al• ,1119 ,:,r, 1 '9., . i:1 the office
IUJll.JCr(or Homt~•f l Ho1pilll
\11.111Jcme,11 1nc i1Atl:• 11•,G•
Or,:,p:Qrl • . A-• y, 11''5, ;, tht COOl-lT!
10111he-.1rt1ion or1•ni.:erforthe~al11r1l
,·ur kFer!er,.tion i11'l•hin110n,IH.
'r•4' l'.1!1,:,ip:er, J'9 ~. i>ill lru ll
1er11litic•Opcr1lio11111Cre•lulllnk in
ll:khmoud

Tk•••,

•

•.

•

.ll

Da:rrinS.Bilik, 8'93,isafund
accounlllllVcus10diana1JmcslorsBank
andTrustinBoston,Mass
ShawnM,Burkc,B'93,isai:ency
manageratGrcatAmcricanlmurance
Gos. in Alexandria, Va.
Kelly Carson, U-93, of Richmond. was
ele<:tedtreasurerofADZRichmond,an
ad,·ertisingdub. She works for The
Pinkerton Group.
MichaclS.Cerow,8·93,isan
accounlllll!withRichardC.r.erow,CPA
andPA,inMelhourne,Fla
Jonadmn "Jon" E. Chace. R'93 , is the
assistantexecnti,·esecrctaryofSigmaChi
Grneralfratcrnir,·inRrans!On, Ill
Ke,in M. Chu, li.'93, isalawsiudcntat
KutgersU.Schoolofl.aw
Joseph I'. Cullins, R'93 , i~sup110rt
,cr>iccscourdinator"ithllakn
Industries in Paoli.Pa
Benjaminll.Ua,·is,R'93,isan
L-tlucationallt'""Jdcrshipconsultam"ilh
LunbdaChiAlpha frntcrnityin
lmlianopolb,lnd
Randall f . DcMillc, 8'93.isaloan
offiU'r at Mortgage Senice Amerka Co. in
Virginialieach.\'a
S1ephl'n R. Dion, R"93 , works in claims
atSt.PaullnsuranceCo.inChicago.
P. Edward Duangrat. R"93 , is a
manager trainee with the Duangr:u Corp.
inFallsChurch,Va.,andplanstoattend
lawschool inthefallo/1994.
Dmidj. Farka~. R"93, is a claims
researchassisllllltwithOrionCapita! Cos
inFarmingtrm,Conn
Todd D. t·Jora, R'93, chap1erconsultant
forKappaSigma fratcrnityin
Charloncs,iUc, Va.,planstoc,1tcr
graduateschooli111994
Justin B. frit,drichs,R"93.isasal,:s
rcprcscntatiwforKcys1oncGorp.in
KC'SlO!l,\'a
Gre!{ory M. Giesler, R"93. is an
inforn1ationll'chnicalcon,ulta11lwith
AmkrscnUlnsultinginRichmond.
Anthon)' E. Gotzis. 8"93, is a marketing
represcma~,-e for XTEC Office Systems in
Philadelphia. Pa
Brett P. Hawkins. R"93. isas1aff
accountamwith ArthurAnderscnin
Richmond.
Matthew W. Hahn. R"93 . is a staff writer
with the Romwke Rapids Daily Hera/din
RoanokeRapids,N.f
Ke,in C. Harrison, R"9.'I, is a medical
studen!atChicagoCollcgeofOstoopathic
.\1edicine
EricJ.Hietler,R"93,isasy:nemsanal)'!'t
atRCGCos.in Richmond
Johnllessl'll, R"9.i. isacommercial
lcndinganalys111ithlla~· Rankin
Burlington,\lass
Colson Scott Hillier, 0·93,isan
acco untmanagemcntrcprcscnta1i,·cfor
CircuilCit)'SlOTC'SinKichmond
Mark R. lloltkamp, B"93, is a senior
a\:Comnantwithlhe\'a.CrcditLn ionin
Richmond
AndreasJ. Hunn. 8"93, of Arlington,
Va.,isastaffrnn,ullantwithAmlerscn
UlnsuhinginWashington.ll.C.
Paul F. llunter.8"93.worksinthc
securitiesoperationsdilisionofLl'hman
llrothersin/•iewYork.N.Y
William T.Johnson. R"93 ,is a sixond
lie11tenamin1het:.S.Army
Clayl.Kannapt"II.R"93,isoffke
managerofllahitatforllumanityin
Richmond
Timothy G. Kl'enan. R"93, is a medical
srndentatSL'WHealthScienceCenterin
',ew\'ork
.\ tichaell'. King, R"9;i,isanassistan1
traderwithShcrwondSe<:uritiesin~ew
York ,,\.\ .

John D. Kink}'. R"93 , is a fut ures and
optionsbrokcrwithFSGlntcrnationalin
.'>t·wYorkCit).
George E. "LceM Kline H', R'93 , isa
grJduatestudentinmechankal
engineeringatthel.oflllinois,UrhanaChampaign
Dm·id A. Knepp, R"93, is a chiropractic
studentatlifeCollegeinAtlanta,Ga
Kc,·inJ. Kowalski, 8"93, is a district
manager11ith ,\utomaticDatal'Tocessing
in Clifton, ~J
Paul B. Knnzer. 8"93, is an imestmcnt
ad,iscratT.Rowef'riceinRaltimore,Md
John K. l.ead1, R'93. is slUd)ing
biochcmistryatMCVinKicl1mond
Vincent l.im, R"93, is a lab technician at
thcU.ofMar,landMcdicalSChool.
Stephen R. i.omicka. 8"93. is a
managcmmttraioceatFir;t\'a.llankin
FallsChurch.Va
Quentin \'an Man::kc de Lummcn.
R"9 3, ofllobokrn,/•i.J .,isaninsurance
brokcrtrJim'l'withMarsh&McLennanin
NL·wYorkCit;·.
DavidJ. Lundgren, 8"93, is in customer
supportandcontractsalesa1ThisEnd1Jp
FurnilureGo.inRkhmond
Michal'IC.Lynchjr.• R"9.i ,is alaw
student at Fordham E. in ~ewYork Citv
lleisalsoahanenderatllemingway·S
Restaurant.
Michal'IJ. Maccaro11i, 8"93, "orksfor
AnhurAndersen&Co.inKichmond
William R. Magliscl'au, R'93, is a
teacherat Annandalc llighSchooland
!ires in Alexandria, Va
William " fl ill"' J. Mayberry, R"93. is a
masterofdi\'init)'Studcntat\hcl.u1hcran
Schoolof TheologyatChirai:o
Michae]J.Mayiel,8"93,isa rnort;:agc
loanofficcrwilhAbbeyfinancialCorp.in
Cambridgt·.Mass
Scott C. Mctandless. R"93, is an
cxccuti"cas~blantforthcllun.Claudinc
SChncidcrinWashington.ll.C
Craig D. McCormick, R'93 . is a medkal
studentati\-lC\'inRichmond
Michael T. Mc.Mahon, R"93. is a
graduatestudeminchemkalphysicsat
the1J.oflllinoisa11Jrhana-Champaign
ThomasR. Mc.Nally. 8"93, isa
manageml'ntassociateatSignl'tBankl
llankCardinRichmond.
Grcgo11'· R. Miller. R"93, is a graduate
studentofeconomicsatihelJ.ofMar,;land
in College Park.
Douglas G. ,\loskow, 8"93, isa sellemplored contractor in Glen Head, ~.~
Michael I.. Nelson. R"9.i , is a master of
divinitystudentatWesleyThoological
Seminary
Rahin P. Nimmo. K"93 , isa lawslUdcnl
atVandcrbih lJ.J.awSchoolin ~ash,ille
,\lattllew M_\\attMs. o ·connor, R'9:i. is
aconu·JCtSJ)('Cialistin the ~a,,llAir
S;sten1sCornmandinArlington,Va
l"raq- JI-I. Phillips, R'9:tof0ccan./',:.j
isagradualcst11dcnt inphysicsatStc,·cns
J11stitutcofTcchnology
John B. PolhillJr., R"93 .isagrJduall'
studctttinmathcmatit:Salll.\'a
William C. Powell. ll"93, is a11
imL'Stment analyst with \\'db forgo Bank
in San Francisco
Michael M. Rooney, R'93. is a gradual€
studentinchl'mistl)'att::'IC.Chapelllill.
N.C.
Da,id S. Rom yak. R"93, is a graduate
student inphysicalchemistl)·at the
Massachusettslnstitutco!Technologyin
Cambridge,Mass
.\larkf.Schlegel, 8'93,isafinancial
analystat\Theat.FirstSecuritieslnc.in
Richmond. 1/esen;,:sonl R"sYoung
Graduate Program Steering Committee

Thomas Daniel Sherlock, 8"93, is a
staffauditor atliationsllankinRichmond.
John A. Simkins. R"93 , is a graduate
student in em"ironmemal sciences a! LVa.
Derck A. Simpson, R"93 , is a law
studentatSouthernMethodi stlJ.
Grattan T. Smith. 8"93, is a commercial
salesspccialistatllcnchmarkSystl'lllsof
\'a. in Richmond
Seth D. Sprague. 8"9.i, i~astaffauditor
with KPMG Peat ,\1an,,ick in Richmond
James B. Springer, 8'93, is a graduate
studl'1itinscicncl'ofn1anagcmcnt.
industrial engi occring.a1~orthCaroh11a
StaleU
SeanM.Theriault.lf93,isastaff
assistantallhcOfficl'OfthcLcgislalhc
Counscl,L.S.llouscofKeprcr.mtati"c,,
Washington.D.C
John D. Thompson. 8'93, is a stall
consulllllltwithAndersenConsultingin
\l;'ashington,D .C
Scon C. Thorell, 8"93, is a stall
accountantatErnst&Youngin/•iewYork
Cit>,·
Philip L. Tighe, R"9:i , of Allentown, Pa ..
isadentalstudentatTemplet:
Bradlcy"Brad""C. Truffl'r, 8'93,isa
telecommunicationsrepres...ntatire"ith
Legg Ma~on Wood &Walker Inc. in
Baltimore, Md
Todd R. Wasserman, 8"9:i, is a
managementtraincc"ithEntcrprise Rem
A-Carin Richmond
Randall J. "Rand)-~ Weinhardt, 8"9;;,
isastaffaudilor"i\hThomaslla,~·and
Co.i11Washing1on.O.C
Scott A. \1'enk. R"93 ,isagraduatc
studcntinbiolo!;!-·atUR
r. 'rodd Williford, R'93. is amortgai:c
accountadmioistrJtorwilhCrcstar
Mort;:ai:cCorp.in Rkhmond
Ste,·cn T. Wilson, R'93 . is a m~nai:nat
Firstl'nionCorp.inRkhmond
Christopher B. W)'ckoff, R"93. is an
intcrnattheSmithsonianlnstitutionofficc
ofdL"ielopmemin\l'ashington,D.C
Paige A. Youni:Jr •. R'93 . attends offker
basiccoursc infortSill.Okla. llewill
reporttohhfirstdnr.·stationinllawaii.
followingrnngerschOol.

MARRIAGES

1943/Dr. Richard K. Williams, (R),
andhonneK.Hyncs , Mayl,1993. They
li,•c al"Gnat'sl.anding"onthehayin
Whit...stone,Va
/964/Samuel C. ll-lcCormick. (K) , and
S)'kiaColon,Sepl.26, 1993. The')li,c in
Collegel'"Jrk,Ga
/9 71/\\'illisO. nonelson ,(B),and
SusanSi,moons,Jan.H,1993.l'hC')li,c
inDamillc,Va
1974/R. Mcll"aine Kee,er Jr .• (Kand
L"77).andElilabcthAnn\\'illisin\irginia
lleach.\'a. ,A11 g.ll.l99.l. lndudedin
the wedding party were J.Jl'fkrson
Kee,-er.R76,asbestman.andRobenP
lloydandRa)mondA.GillJr.. both1'77
Thecoupleli\'esinVirginiaBt·Jch
1980/l.isa Landau. (W). and Paul
llunay,June6.1995,inWarrcmon.\'a
ThC');li,·einWashington.D.C

1983/Richard 1. Ellison. (B), and
Dianl'Marzu.Ma)'21, 1993. Theyliwin
Reston,Va
/984/Susan Galateria. (B), and
Michae!S.De7.aio, liov.28, 1992. Susan
Roever.'ieath,R"84,wasabridcsmaid
Thecoupleli1·esin Ridgewood, ~-J
1984/Ann Ladd, (W), and Eric Pilcher,
June 26, 1993,inChicago,lll
/984/Paut T. MmmionJr., (B), anti
l.isaErwin. Ma)6.199l, inAtlanta. ThL')-'
lisei11 ~orcross,Ga
1984/Robert M. Marshall, (L). and
ArnyS.Fabcr,July.ll.199.l. Thqli,cin
CcdarGro,·c, ~.J.
1984/Gail Jl-lunnlkhu}Sen, (\11). and
Marshallllall, Ma\ 1.199.l. lndudt-tlin
thcwt-tldingpartywcrcUiiabeth
Pattcrsonfinn.B'83:MaryC:!therint
Jones Thompson, w·s~:and~anC\'
KennedySpeer.'il'.8'l.Thecouple"li1·esin
Virginia Beach, \'a.
/986/joc Bugg. (B), and Catherine M
Bradford,Jul1·2fi,1')')_1,lncludedinthe
wedding pa~·were Bill Bugg, R"(-.0, father
ofthegroomandhestman:BradMyers,
R"86:JimMerritt,R"88:andSusanBugg,
w·8?. Thl'couplelivesinRichmond.
/986/Christina Halligan, (B), and
Michael Eps1ein. (B),S.Cpt. I?. 1992,in
Baliimore,Md. lncludedinthewedding
panywereSandraWunschC,cn.inskiand
AndrcwC1arkbothB'86. Thecoupll'li,•es
in Baltimore
l9861Su1.lnne l.ee, (W), and Meade
8rowder.l.'\13, \lay 15, 199.l,i11
\li'illiamshurg.Va. rheyli,•e in Kichmond
1986/Andn:a Ro"se, ( L). and i\Jl(!r{'\\
Stiles,Aug. 2').1')91 . ThC)li,cin
Richmond
1.987/lloroth) Dorton , (W).and
JoscphAndrc"li.ittncr,May!\1,199.l.in
S1.Louis,Mo. lndudedin1hcwcdding
part)'was~anq·ChristiansonCurry.w·s,
Thccouplclh"csinSt.louis
1987/SamudA. Fairlq-, (B). andSl:lq
Carranza.Aug.28, 199.i. Included in the
weddingpartywl'reJimllugan,B'87:and
Joe/ioonburgandJohnGalateria,both
R"87. Thecouplelil'esin BaskingRid~e,
N.J
1987/Alny C. Hall. (W). and Sean
Thomasfurlong,June26.1993,in
Bal!imore,Md. lncludedinthl'wedding
partywereLauraS.OthernHscher,Kath)
Vallin drasTappenand,\JarcyCampbell,
allB'87. ThecouplelivesinBaltimore
/988/Jennifl'rS.Bauer. (W),and
l.conardCreitz,June12, 1993,in
St. Michads, Md. They li,e in Germans•
1ille.Pa
l988/jacquel ynBro\\1l , (B),and
Stc•,enSchick,July24.1993. lncludedin
thcweddingparl)wereCathcrin eRrown
ByrnesandJimByrnes,hothB'85;and
MichellcEb\)('skolle,SarancKossandKim
Ko1·aLick,allB88.fhccouplcli,,-,sin
~loral Park. /',:,Y
1988/l'rederick MHill~ Cn:ekmore,
(B),andMauriA.Carroll.Aug. !8, 1993
inKcdllank,1'.J. Cort\lcndc1.8'88,was
inthCWL'tk'ingparty
1988/LauraGeer.(W) ,andErol
Gurcan.Aprill4.1<)9.l.inlla,crto"1i,Pa
lnclud<xl in the wt'dding panywcre
llol!andJettClocandlkthWalkcr
Prekk.tr,bothB'88. Thecouplcli\'l-sin
lla"thornl'. N.)
1988/J. Jl-lichellc Key, (W), andJamcs
B.Alcott, (R).Aug. :i, 1991.inFrnnklin.
Tenn.
1988/Karcn McCord. (B), and Tom
Dempscy,July 17, 199.i. lndudedinlhe
weddingparl)·wereJulicMooreandJane
\\'arren,l!othW.88. Thecoupleliws in
Manhanan.

1988/Susanl'. .\lingey,(8),andPa.ul
PatrickPadien,Jni)'IO, 1993,atSl
Flemadeue'sChurchinOrcxelHill.Pa
lncludcdinlhewcddingpart)·wasJa11c
warrcn,w·ss. Tllrcouplcli"cs innre,cl
HiU
198S/Michelc Mulieri, (8), amlG<:nc
Ca,u;;na, Onobl·r 19'-H. Tlu-y li,c in
Craoford, ~-J
1989/Dr. Emil)" Hamrick, (W). and
ILDillBattlclll,Sepl.'i,199.'l. Thl•yLiw
inCharlcston.'il'.Va.
1989/Stcfanic Myers. ('\'I'), and Chris
Marks,R"92,July17.199.'I. Theylivein
Champaign.Ill
1989/Jean Pace, (W), and David Stuan
latta,July3,1993. Ann Carter Pace,
W'87,sisterofthehride.wasmaidof
honor. ThevliwinRichmnnd
1989/RnnTlie Ramos, (8) , anrlDeOOrah
Griffith,July31 , 1993 h1cl11dedinthe
weddingparl)wcrrHonTurnera,1dMark
Wrnniewio,bothlr89;J.ScouHarrison
andJimCar1on.bo1h1rSS;a11dKare11
.\nde~on,l\-"89. Thccouplc li vcsin
Midlotl1ian.\'a
1989/Lancen. Sheal). (HJ.and
Elizabetl1SmythLtc,JulylO.l9'H. They
h"ci11Tucwn.Aril
198.9/Kristin \'an \'oorhis, {8),and
JeffSalisbuq,G"91,JulyG.19'-).i.
lndutkd in tlu- Wl'dding party were l:lcth
llabbi111lab,Chtry!Arnoldllawkyam!
lynn\l/illiam,.allll'89. Thernuplelil'e>
inColumbia,.\lo
198.9/Dawn E. Won\cn, (W), and
Doul(ial;JJ. Day.April 17, 199~- Theyliw
inRemon, Wa,h.,butwillbemol'ingto
Spartanburg.S.C
1990/Kmhlecn Aylward. (W). and
PhilipCox,!i(w. 20,1993,inRichmond
lncludedin!heweddingpartywereLaura
Mc~amara, W"90; forinne Ma!n, B"90:
andSusanThorsland,w·90. Thecouple
lives in Richmond
1990/Jt>nnift>r Dmidsnn. (\'11), and
ChipMnelchert,(B), ,\ug. 14, 1993,in
lledford,Va. Jndudedinthewedding
panywereSucyS!J loway,B"90;Lauren
lnghamandrJeniserfiuinger,lmthW'9(1
l.aurJMoelchert, W"%:andTndd
,\shwor!h,8"90. Thecoupleli1·esin
Richmond
1990/Paula r.att>wood, (W), and Keith
Reld, 8"89, \1ayl , 1993, lncludedinthc
weddi11gpartywereCa1herin eflailey
Keever, \"i"'90. and Dr. 'l'imothy Gardner.
R'89.rheco11pleli\'CSillA)'ICU.\'a
199/J/\lonical'arlridge, (W).and
Marc Mickinger. (ll),SCpl. 19. 19'-H
lndutledinthcwedding1iartywcreA1111
Laruber1antlfkthSulfa:u1,bolhW'90;
LauriAllcn,B'90;EllenBr.ldlq,W'91:Pal
Egan.ll'9l;andEricf'litkiugcr,R'9l
Thccoupk\i,csinHarrisburg,Pa.
19.90/~latthcw W. Rocca, (R), and &th
Ann.\lcCollum,July28,l99.l. Theyli1cin
\\ht Chester.Pa
19.90/Ellcn Stoops, (D). and Don
Knerr, (8),jmll'l995. ThqliwinGlcn
Allen.Va
1990/KatJ Thorbahn, (W), and Stuart
Salsbury, R"88. ,\lay22.1995,in
Swanhmore, Pa. lndudcd in thcwedilin;;
parl)'wereKellyBrock.JessicaAllanand
Megan 11-lcGuire. all w·90; and Scott
ThorbahnandFredThorbahn,bothR.87.
Thecoupleli,·esinMedia,Pa
1991/Laurall-l. Grdham, (B), and
~lichaelCGreer,Aug. 21,1993. Theylive
inr.entre,;ille.Va
1991/C:arolyn louttit, (W) , and Todd
\kGarry,Aug.21, 1993. They live in
Prmidence.R.I

1993/)ennifer Brown. (W),and
Stephen Conner, ff92,July31, 1993
lncludcdinthrweddingpartywcre
ThomasRcgan,ll'92:Bria.nPopp, B'92:
Cindv\lcDonald,\V93;andKristen
Blanl'hard,ll/'94. Am1·Cr.1"cr, \V"94.
sang. and Mark \'ery, lf92. "asamukr
Thccuuplclil'C>i11\l/c~tClu,:;wr. Pa
1993/GcorgeE. ~Lee- Kline I\', (R)
andChri~Jone,.Aug. 14, 1993. Thl;·liw
inl'rbana.lll
1.993/11-laric Kozak. (B), andJames
Rarnkcy, 8"91,July 16, 1993. Theylh·e
in Richmond.
199J/Pamela Orsi, (W), and Matthew
Kennl'}·.R"9l,_July3, 1993, in
llightstown,'i.J. Jncludedinthewedding
partywereJenniferllrigman, W-93,and
Ka!herineEndom , \V'95. Thecnupleli1·es
inSa1':lnnah , Ga

BIRTHS
1969/Wayne W. flratlshaw. (H). and
hiswifc,KcUy,ason,HunlcrWhi1fidd,
July23,1993
1_974/M.Collierlnin,(R).audb.is
wifc,Karl'n,ason,Zachaf"!•.Junc!G
199.l.
1978/Belh Hillegass Lifsq, (W), and
hcrhu,band,William,a,;.un,Kc1·in,
Fl'b. 2G.19')5. llcjoinsbrotherDa1·id, 8,
and;bterC!airc. 4
1978/William. Jl-lacKay, (B), and hh
wifc,Kelly.adaughter.KcndallRegan.
SCpt.27.19')j.Shejoinsabrothcr,
Connor.2
1.979/Jt>annt>tteGiven. ('\'l'),andher
hnsband,Stes·eKroner,ason.Thomas
JamesKroner,Mayl/4, 1993
1979/Anne Blackwell McClain, (W)
andherhushand.Greg,ason,Sean
Gregm)',Julyrn, 1992. lie joins a
hrother,JnnathanrJavid,6
1980/Leslie Do line Garber, (R) , and
herhushand,llruce,adaughwr,\legann
Grace, July29, 1993. She joins a sister
feahEsther,11/2
1980/Dr. Pres1nn I'. Purdum Ill, (H),
andhiswifc , l.ynn,adaughtcr.Fmil)'
Frances,Jnly 13, 1993
1980/William L Sowers Jr., (R), and
hiswife,Anita, ason,OiUon,July 'H .
1993.Hejoin sabrothcr,Will.2 1/2
l98Z!Bar11· 1\1.Jo}Ce, (D), am\ hi~ wife,
llcborn.ll, a son. Adam ~l.ichad. S..'pt. JG,
1995
1982/l'e~•)' Caso 11-torrison, (B). and
hcrhu,band.Donald.a,;.un,Jacublllack.
Sept. 28. 199.i. lie juin~ brotbl'r,Jo,hua
S,and,istlT.Jillian, .'l
1982/Sandra Lamphere Welker, (W)
andherhu;band.David.awrr.Andrcw
Dm'id.Sept._', 199~
1982/Dr. Gregory 1. Whitmer, (R).
and his wife, Paula, a ~on. Da1·bAndrcw,
Au;;.B, 199~
1983/Pamcla Smith Dcllcman, (Band
L"86),andhcrhu,band,Brucc,a
daughter,Ra.che!Leigh,May26,199.'\.
1983/Ann O"Shaughncssy Farrell.
(B),andherhusband,Thoma~.ason
KennethScott,May5,19'J3. llejoinsa
hrother,Brian,3
1983/'fancy Workman Hall. (B), and
herhushand,Warner,adanghter, Rachel,
March 25, 1993. Shejoi11sasister,Ka1ie,4
1983/Lynn Wampler Maloney, (8),
andherhushand,na1id.ason,flaniel
McCa.,sy,Sept.16, 1993

/98311\llchael H. McGhee, (B),andhis
"ifc, 1.ccAnn.a son,JamesRcid.O<.:t.lO
19'-)2
1983/Joan Larson Jl-lor.rn. (8). and kr

bu~band, Peter J. ~loran Ill , (R), a~on.
JohnPl1l'r.Marrh 1:1, 199:l. Ile join~
>istcr:.Kl'lly.6.andKrbty. .i.
1983/J. 11-tichacl Perkins, (R). and his
wik, Andrra, a daughter, Alaina /•iicole.
Scpt.-',19'H
1983/Sandra Fisht>r Slocum, (R), and
herhushand.David,ason.BrooksFisher,
Junel, 1993, l!eioinsahrother,Phil
1984/Snsie Forsen Blatt, (W), and her
hushand , Carl,adaugh!er,Carnl}TI
"Callie"'Forsen, 0<.:t.3,1992
/984/l11ristine McGraw Branin. (B),
andherhu.,hand,Sean, ason, Ryan
1l1oma1,Sep1. 16, 1993
1984/Mary Millt,r Brooks, (W), and
herh11sba11d,S.Cott, adaugh1er.Emili
Cartcr,\1ayl0,ll)<)j
1.984/Eli~.abelh Anne Kitchen
Caldwell, (W), and her hu,band. Grant
Caldwell, (R).adaughtcr. Ra.chd
Brooks.April l7.199.i. Slu-joinsa,btcr,
Hannah,21/2
1.984/Cedlia Dorsey Easton. (W). and
hcrhu,band, Robert,adaughter,
ElizabethCarolyn,Feb.27, 19')0
1.984/Kcrry Hall Flye, (W), and her
husband,Williaml.Flye.(R),ason,
AnstinByrd,March20, 1993
1984/laurie Millt>r Laychak, (W). and
herhushand,Da,id,ason,Zachary,Jan. 6,
1992
1984/C}illhia Driver Loman, (W), and
herhushand,Dan , ason , MnrganSmart,
June2 ,1 993
/984/feresa Dubel Maguire, (B), and
herhushand,James, twosnn,, Jimmy,
Jnly23, 1991 , andDennis, nec.23 , 1992
/985/Sandy teonard Corish, (W), and
her hushanrl,Joe Corish, 11'83 and
l.'86, adaughtcr,KellyAnnc.Aug. 26,
1993.Shejoinsabrothcr,Jimmi
1.985/lleborah Henq Hart. (W),aml
herh11,baml.Chuck,a,u11. EricLtc,
,\1ay2l.199.l
/.985/JanetMullerl'ounit, (W),a11d
berb11,baml.Dal'id.aw11.CollinDa1"id.
&pl.24.199:l.
1986/Ernes!G. Anastos, (GB), and hb
wifc,laurn,awn. Erik.Aprill9, 1993
1986/William D. Class 111, (8), and his
wife, An;;da, a ,un. Willian1 Dermer I\'.
June24.199;)
1.986/Barbara Znbcr Gallirnn. (W).
andherhusband,Paul, ason.Timothv
John.Aug. -', 19'):,, Ile joins a brother
Michae!,21/2.
19861)!issy Harp Harden, (W), and
herhusband,Rich,ason,JosephEl111'!l
Aug. I. 199.'I.
1986/fraq Lank ow Krechevsky. (W),
and her hushand,Cur!, adaugh!er, ~·icole
Alexandra,June 15, 1993
1986/famra Peterson l.eary. (B), and
her hushand, WU limn Leary, 8"85 and
GB"90 , adanghter , AliciaLjlln,July 28,
1993
1986/Eileen Barber Phillips. (\'I'). and
herhushand,\\au; adaugh!er,(aidin
Rnss,Aug 10, 1993
1986/t;ileen FellingSmilh. (W), and
hcrhusba/lll,Grcg,adanghter, .\ddison
Clarc.\1archl7 , 1993
1986/James A. \'ork, (R), and his wife,
April. a daughLCr, Audra Elis~a.July 9,
1()()5

198i/KarenMarleFroidBullard,
(W').andherhushand,Mercer, a
danghter, VictoriaMarieFroid,JulylO
1993
1987/theryl Ouuen rJowd. (!.), and
herhushand,Mark,asnn, JohnAloisius,
~ng. 9, 1992

ll

1!)87/llethApostlellardy, ( R), an dhcr
hushan d,Rertlh1rd)',8'85,adaughwr,
MaryAdriann a,Junc 10, 1993
1987/llricS.Jense n, ( L),andhiswife,
Mithell'. awn, Kurt ~1ichael, Mar 19,

19'95. HejoinsbrothersEric - ,:wd
Andcrs,5
1987/JoAnnBrei:artucrKacani.(W) ,

amlhcrh 11,bar1d , l'atrickJ . Kacaui.
8'8;,awn,Ryan ll all,April l8, 199:I
1987/Jcn:m)' D. Miller, (R), and his
wife,ason,Jason,Oct. 28, 1')92. !le joins

br01her, Philip,;,andsister,:-:gaio, .1
1987/LisaLillydahl Xccl,(W),and her
hushand, DmidP. l'l'ecl, ( B) .adaughter ,

Sarnh Elizabe1h, July2,l992
1987/Rhonda'il'ilsonPaice,(L),and

her hu sban d, Llndsay,adaughter,Alcxis
lauren,Sept. 19, 1992 .
198 7/,\ larthaMc\'ay ll.obinson ,( B) ,
andherhusband , AdamRobinsou, ( 8) ,
adaughter , RrookeAshkj , Occ. 20, 1992
l987/ l'aigeWei11hergSchwartz, ( I.),
,mdhcrhusband, ~1ichacl, a daughter,

JcnnyAllison,July2 1, 1993
1987/MargaretBlake Todd, (1.),and
li cr hu,baml,Joh11 ,ason,SamuelS.Cott,
June 1~. 1995. ll c joi11,a brolber,John
Jr. , Z
1988/Susanjudge Colh}', (W), andhn
husband,Joe,ason,ZacharyAustin,
Aug. l,1995
1988/l.isa Muller DcRcmcr, (W ), and
her husband, lloward,adau gh1er, l'ai~e
Alexandra,May).199.i.
1988/ Marcn Roch Lc,in,..., (W), and

her husband,IYJw, adaughter,Sarah
Jordan,Jan.l(),1995
1988/Craig E. While, (!.), and hi~ wife,
Patricia, ason, 1.oganThoma., ,June22,

,993
1989/fraciSealllawchorne,(W),and

herhushand,William,ason.~illiamF
lll , Feh_ t -,1991
1990/Cy,uhialluffardllagberg,( W) ,
an d her hu~hand. Tobin, a daughter, Sara
Eli tab l'lh, Dox.24 , 1992

/!J!JU/KimSa nfordllcath, (8) ,a.ndhrr
hu,band, 1le011i,,a daughlcr, Jorda11
Paigl·,Jul\29,19'95. Shcjoiusabrothcr
1>1lan,2
/991/CharlcsA." Chip"Buhlcr, (R ),

andhis"ifc, l\opc,adaui;httr,Alnis
Danielll·,Aug.29, 199.i.

1991/KcllyAnncFranksfaga, (W) ,
andherhu,b:md,Robcn, adaui;htl'f,
CourtneyJane,Ma)'l, 19')3
1992/PctcrD. Yicth, (L),andhiswife,
Gwendo!rn,twin,ons,I>a1·idDuaneand
Danie!William,:-:o,·. j , 1?92 . Theyjoin

hrother ll rian,;I.
1_993/ Cindy,\kigsWright,(W),and

herhusban d, Erncs1A. Wrightlll,
R'90 ,ason.Branden Taylor, May26 ,
199.'I

DEATHS

1'JJ/T11• lev. Ckulul'. C•l•nna .
(l) .o! Cheriton, \'1. ,J•l~l.'I, 1993. He
..,.,areti relliVi11ini1putor,1.nlli-..•• •
1r1du11eor~mheml'llpti,1·n1eolo1ical
~m in1n1' 0'/Dr. olo•o•,.C.. to r,( 1.),of
r.ke~terleld , ~10.,June<i , 199~ - .~ d~·10r
of,"teopltky, l1epr1e1icedem~Jll'lll'Y
•1edici•e•tSt. ~li,abt1h·1 Ho,~itaia
.. lle,·ill t,111
,,,6i'l'ra1ci1 I. "llkip" li• k•pJr.,
(l ),ofirb,:ton,V1.,k·,1. 5,19'.H . Ile
""• tlie oner ofTcd•olo~t ~lln1geme11
!.ll~neeri•~. 1 couulting ~r• . llt ..u •
n-.:artk r• ~in..r 11•e li1nl lflltuck
Lllkor1ttry&nd,1,·1l ~hipEn~neeri11
U'• ttr i• 'l'uhi1gto1duri111keJ9;0~
11d 19601. Aler m1;ni11 lli1h~p ~lo1or1.
11'g1ti1tdflllenhip,forfi1·eye1n,he
rnunellitou1i1tmn1u•projec1
••n•~er.,ith. perry C0111.,111d in the
19110,,he ..·01i ceprctiM1tefSiite•,
l'bmni1gCorp.i••'•hiu1ton,O.C. He
.,,.,dearo11 1nllitrHteeof)1e11oriJI
H1.p1i11Ckurckudp•tpr~identofthe
,lrli n1con J1yc~
kr•i1rlli ll1r,-..·itY,. (1. ),
lichlmnd, Oct. I , 199.l. lk•••retirtrl
Henric0Co uu1ytlcnli>t. lle1r.l u1tl'd
fro1•~1CV1nrlpr.:!icrtititnti1tryfgr~2
~-e1u btfore lii• reltrtme11i1 199l. !fr
.-nelli l lie• lC!lHlill •cl.~.
fro1~ 1959l01961. licw1>1for11er
pre~idt1tofTern,lel!oetk·d.1for•er
m•ttro f ~l'ltler11IIILod1l·'.lo. B , 111d1
me11~er of the ltkkmoad MIii V• . D,ntlll
Socieli~•ndthe .',i1~ric111Jentlll
lll1oci1lion
1'5 "11ic I n. Ju,ti• Tko••
P.:iucc,. (I).of l!!ck•onlli, On 1"
199:J. Jfrk.Jbeea,•tor ofTkornb • ra
!11pti>1 Ourck >ill'f 1991 •tl WH l
kornwr u1i1t111 •n'ctor of opentio11 !or
lite Va. Dr,utMtlt of 11,hkilitlti\'e
.'lcr1·ict"l. Ile1er1·elli i• tkel.~ . ·11;'
duri1i'«'orld'l'ull1ntie1teretitke
11ini>1ryi11951 . D• rin8tkel9601,ke
nrne:!~1ckelor1nllim•terofdil'ini1y
dt8re.-.1t lkl1tkernl\1pti~1Thelllo1ic1I
~11i11r1·i1 lo1i.,i lle, 11'. He _.fled
r h• rckei i1 ,~nhern Vir)ini1, 1ok"\·ille,
llri'1er1b1ri11dGlen ,lllen.1nllire1ired in
199)fmm'l'fllth• ntCkurrhinllich11ond
ln l9'3l , hec1m1outofre1ire1ne1110
putor Thor1bur1. He h.J 111im,d • •
chlpl1in 1tllenric0Dacton' Ho,pitll
1ince tk1earl~· 1910,ud•w:1cba~lllli11
fortkelichmondt'ire~Jhttr,Anoci•tio •
JJ J7/'l'a1-erly K.'l·l• fr•e.( ll ),of
lkkmond.,\111. 16, 1993. Ht••tl1e
Clfltorof111<1 UM",ript11ttht\'l
Hi11oiic1IS.:.:ie!'flormorethu!O)CU>.
He ro::ei1·eti Iii• muter•~ dfJrtt i11 l1ielo~·
from tlieC.Olle1eof'&'illi11•utiM11)·•ml
tkenworked1t th eV1.,111Jo l.ibrtry•1d
Arckiwo. In 1985,ht•rott11uitlekor
theHiitoriuil5ocit1y,1he~r.t li •tin1gfi11
holdi11 J11incel';(ll. Ht-..Ultkull'r
rnembl' r:.:1r! lo1Jtimcol'l'lcerofth~
01e11ertdd Hi•toiic1I SocietyaJlll1
111e1110Crof1heSociet1"of .',!11erir111
Archi1·i111
1JJ VD,1llllli r.:. Pollil eto1, (I). of
fbt'ftou.'- .C. , S..·,t.!9,1993. lie"nl
lfld m·•it'f 1ptci.. 11kor .U U
l echolo11-·.
JJ.Ja'Tkc Ic,·. Le-.·i• II . J • won , (I).
of.P:m?Jria, \'1 .. :,01·. 7. IS-H. l!ew1>tkt
ln1,11torof .P:ll.:t1rdt l11ptt11Ckurcki1
l!!ch• onllii1J<J6o, ..erk1l'ing~r.·,ti
~kin~ • uter ll•,1i1t Ckuch in CkNterteld
froml957tol960. lle leftJ.lkktrtit in
J9(i710 .. r1·1'1'oodl11d ll1p1i11Ckurcki1
"oodlu lli . .C. .1nllil11er,on111i1Gro1·e
ll1ptiit Churcki1Green.,illeC0111 t)\ h
From 1986util ki1retireme1ti11991,

1,,-,mr.
u
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Alumni with foreign language tk>grees

Spanish serves Randy Cox well,
from academe to the Ford Motor Co.

Dr. R•dolph C. Cox Jr., R'6! , h•p~t
•o•e l'li lci, b,t,·cio ki•~lf lAd k(1
al•• lll•tcr. b11he'11i,,'er 1111yod r.
fro • 1d1e!p111i1lthe1l1lliicdlltere
l he 111,1111,110 ko Ml jored i• at tile
r1i,enil'i'oflil:lch0101 d k•co01e iA
k• 111iy•rou8'1-om bi1 cueer -..itlt Forlli
lt-l01orCo. - i• )tnico,i• Voexn1l1,
inEuro pe, in ll• t.lo
l• llulalo?
Buffalo has a small Pue no Rkan
poJ11l • io1 , explain, Cox. wko11.orked
i 1ere ~r four\·e1n i• penoo• tl •Iii
bbor rcl1tio1~ for Ford'11t-lelal
St1lllpillf!:llivbiio1
Coxh11dleddi1cipliouyltcui• &1
fore11ploree,1ccu.-lllofbre1k:lng
rules. OtClt\iOHlly, ~,1ni1k •>pokin1
e•ployec,wo • ld betkefocuoftho,e
kmin&I
'5o11eti• 1e1,thcy11n1ld,talli
u • t~idci rn oacc door lllli di KUH, in
Sptni,k, ..•kaliestlt"° ..'ere &oi• &to1"11
me 11,lten •e) came i•," 11y1 f.ox , wko
ktlli IOI 1d1·enill'!d tkc f1rt 1kat kci keld
tkrec1c1de11 icde,11reesinSpui1h
"Weltldl1n1ft..'tiae1"
lordtookgre1ter :1d, 1n11g1of
Cox"1Sp•i,bb11iuin,;inl 9M,-.•ke1
it •ol'ed llimto compu1y lte1dq11 • 1e11
in Dearl:Jor1.Hch. Si1cethen,Coxh11
\\Mkedi• ford',A1i1 Pacilcl- l.ati•
A•eiinn Auto•otive Oper1tion:
co1ductedtr• i• in81tfordf1cltticii1
die U1ik"d ~IIJ~• ud 1bro111i: h~lJled
l111ck 1ndoper11ea1l•,pl111tin
Ciudlld Ju•ei. }lexico: • 1d mved u
111emp[O)ttfdttion1 1d1·i1er in~10
P•• lo . ll!Uil
Cox i, hck itateloide, cnrreniv
wo rk:lng • e• ployee reb tion ma~er
for the 1111ion1IJWtlidl>trihloltio1
cemer of Fonr, Cnto111cr ~n-ice
Di1·isioninl.ivortia. \1i ch. flelivesin
,\nni\rbor.
Sit1inginSp1ni,kclhllt
Richmond f~lllege •ore th• thret
da:adc. 119, Cox di d •ot ouiiion a
cuecr11,itlt1c• 1n*er. When the
Norfolknatiwlookcd inlo hisfuture
hi ck d1~n, kc oa,,hi•,e\fte1clti1-~
! p1AiJl . foreip ,enice 11110 w1:1111
optio• .
"Gni-.·i11up in• port , ~otfar
h11 the 1kip, 1.1 H•pto• Rodi. I
g1e•ill,cc• 11oi• terntedinothcr

culturcs andothercoun!ricscarly,"Cox
uy1. ·-1~,amtintere;t~dinSpanish
..,1ien l11,•u1bi1k.::hooln1de• 1, • 1d,
11,•ktnlc• • e1oilck11101d, I co1tilued
111dyi• i~Jllllilih "
Coxfo•clYrofl'le• -bcr•r.•o
c1rmn profei,;;n ofSp• 1i1b i1
dqmt1nentof • odernforti1n
lu1ul!!e;, 10d lite~~ro1 : Dr. Wobert A
)-lac!loutd, wlo 111111\t Cox ud \libOJI
Coxc,.1"\'er)'i•11e• lialfor 11e"; ll'1d
Dr.AJD.-....,•, W'61 , -.ho-.·11 1
f~ter1i1J bro•or ud roo-"'••te ol' Cn
.l,l UI, Cox ,t11·ed buy • illi
prolliuctil'c. lle•·•Pkilct1 l • pp1,1
U1oollirow 't'ilion ~e!lo11, Jlfe,;idut of
l:i i1•1 l'ki Ep1ilo11oci1lfr•er1 i!J'll'ld
pre1ident oftkeU1i,er1it;•Choir. He
al1o • etW;;-.·We.
Eliza~th "Beth" Edward~, \'i-"64,

u1·,

1ppreci:ltio• ckH. He 11,·u • j•• i or, d 1~
l fre1l • - lll. Tiey 1:>t.n dtti111 Jecoalli
,;e• ~tter tklt yl:'•.r. The)'weroaarried
in 1%4. (l nf1ct,botltof Co1'1i1•lo.1.
Jola C. l dwu d1, I',¼, 11d W• tk
~1q:,he n o1 Ed.,••nb, 'l-"37. alto•elll
1~d111tt1.)
lled1 Cox,-.ho hold1• •tBA
from El~1er11 Mickip.11 Lli\"CITlil'f, · ·~·
rwotli c.t depnne• t ad• ioin·aor 1.1
Tex• Teclt O• i1·eni11 .\lediul ~chool in
l l Puo hdort the r.;_.1ily'1 rtt• m to
Mich igan, Tlle Co:xci1kal'etwo o1mi·

Cory,• nle, ud 11ukeli18an• t)'I! wid1
,ord in Detroit 11dJok•, • ju• ior
ckci11hlry111jor11'&'1>li11to1l-hc
Uaivmi!J' (g Vi111i•-i•
iJ.1"re1rning1brlelor'111iegree
in ~ptnilk 1• d l!agliJk, Ci,~ 'lrrent to t~e
U1i1·erJi1''0f'l'hlCOAli• brlti111Mter't
dep. Then it ..,.. three )'t• 't in 1hc
l,J1ri• e C1rp,;(ho-."Oud11p1c•pt1i1)
uil l111lk- hck 10 Ult, ..-bere he t11,11ht
~p• 1iikkir1ye•··1eni1ke,urc l ltkcd
it." He did
llertturnOOtothet;nin~rsityof
't'i1eonill• ..terehe1:mp!t•d1:orked
01bisdoc1or1te inS11•ni1h , -.hickkc
rcceiHilin !972. fro111kt"",kewe1t
to Stitt U1i-.·onityCole1e in fretio1b,
lf.f., ..-kere be •·11 •iittat prok1.-ir
of~pui>hfor•ix1ur•.1•1976, ke
reecii1'td 1 ~1tio11l Hndo-.·• em forte
H111•itiei111111• er 8r•t to 1mlliy
")-k!hod1 of poetic critici111 ud 20th
ClltlJ'i' ,pU i•h,o•tPi·"1!the
l•i1·,niwoflM,•
P.11ke 11.·11bccorni11llii1cuch•1N -.ilh tc• d,me, 1d, tilt
fon,..,int)'C• r, le lei ~'redoni• fora job
'lrr'ilhfordillBwte..o
co~lt11bee.h1p111·•lli
ncceui1l 1t Ford, ll • t lie •~·er lo,t li1
1fectio11 for tHcW• 8- Thb ye•, 17
ye.11 a1er11.' ldng IH)" from the
col11ged1broo11,l1ret1111edw
n,1roit' • 'l'1\,ieSt• el•ivenity111
p1rHaeit~tr1 ctor10 1c1ch1ne,,e.i18
Sp•• i1hclu1
Di ditallcometrJcktohim·1
"Forthemo1! part. )·t,," ltc11)-'I
"Aclo,.y.Ilttdaore!Oco• trib • te
h•vinl!: worhd do-.1 i• ~loiro "
l lo1l•,nottced •,aethi• ,11el...St•dent1kll'e11'1ck•Aed," hen)II
Sp•i1hk1:;1,er-.odCox11ell
c, eJ'i..-kcrellckobeo,p1rticul1rlyi1
Joreigaco1ntti"·"'·hereke n~11ke
loca!1 ll'C' pktnnlty nrprill:"d • id
•ppr1ci1ti11-.·hen ,._eric••ho1berto
learn tkeirl1n1111•
Buttlttre·11ometkin111ore1ktut
lar1in1 • kirei~ l•&111e th• merd)
fi11rln101tko-.•1011ki,heretke
htllroo•i~.Cox111·•
·,-:P10..•in1111otlterlu1w•&eeiYC1
1·eu 1.1e-.· penJltCtil'c 01 !lie 11,orld," kc
~.,,. "There'• • ore tltu one -.·t)·of
looki•1•t1korci1li1y-.·01i,·oin.·•~l

•
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1'beMaudefl. lloodfi11Feffmtsblp
forWesthamptonhislorymajorsdoing
graduatcworkinhistory,archeology,
archi,,llworkandarcastudies,library
scicnccorlaw. (Miss Woodfinwasour
dasssponsor.)
TheAfto11WiffiamsSpeecba11d
Tfx>atreScbokmbipforjuniorsand

oeniorsmajoring in sp1.·txhcommunicalionortheaterarts. (AhonWilliamswas
thehusbandofour MildredAndcrson
Williams.)
TheBeecherE.StallardScbofar,;bip
forstudentsin TheT.C.WilliamsSchoolof
Law. (Beecherwas francesAnderson
Stallard'shushand.)
Twoofourclassmateswerelistcd
amongthe"•,eryspecialfricndsand
suppponers"oftheFoundersofthe
Uni1·ersity Elb.abethShennanCale,
whohascontributcdloUR inmcmoryof
hcrhusband,EdwardY.Calc,R'28,and
fran(esAndersonStallard ,whohas
honorcdherhusband,IJ.ct.'ChcrSlallard
l hopctohcarfro m)'oubeforc
Ma)·l. l994,forlhcncxtdassrcpon.

30
Eli11orHel/C(lmper

schooland,notcobeoutdone,a
grand<lllughterwonthesamchonorche
ncxcyear.
Jean Peatross Thomas, a widow,
stilllivesinGloucescer,Va.Sheli1-esa
quicclifcbutdocsn'tlackforcompany.
Hcrdaughtcrandson•in•lawcomc
freq ueml)',andtwograndchildrenalso
1·isi1.Jcankeepshusywi1hhousehold
chores,gardeningandfriends.Shestill
drivesbu1docsnotgofaraficld.Shc
enjo)'Sreadingclassnotesinthc
UnlversityofNicb111ond ,ll(lgazine
Pleascsendnev.'S.Also,if
11:'esthamplondocsnotha,·e)'OUrpresent
addrcss,plcascsendittotheAlumnae
Office

34
J11!/al)Qnob11ei\f(lr/in

ElcanorWhitcheadStraffin
auendcdchegradualionofhergrandson
fromStanfordU.inJuneandlacersawhcr
daughtcrordaineda11heL'niwrsityBaplist
ChurchinSeattle,Wash.
MargaretBowersGillhadanicc
tclephonechat"ithAnnabelCarswell
Audet,whohadcomefromhcrhomein
Sacramen10101isitrelativesin,'i'onhem
\'irginia
l knowyoualljoinme inextcnding
S)mpath)'t0 Kitt)' lllllsfox,,.·ho los1hcr
husband,flob,inJune,andto MaT}' liolt
WoolfolkCarlton,whosehusband,
l.ouis,dicd inSeptcmbcr
Also,weallsendoursi-mpa1hy101hc
familyof Fr-JncesfrazerKirkland,who
died in September.
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l240!GaytonNO<ld,Apt210

,1I11rg(lre/ltx:ku"()()(/No/ll11g

Nfcb111011d. VA 23233

3104 Wind111oorC011rl
Nlcbmond, l'.4 23235

60thYearClassReunion, Alumni
Wcekend, Ma}'6-7, 1994!
Margaret Proctor Swetnam
cnjO)'cdamini-reunion,.ith Katherinc
Bell,GraccandLuthcronthcoccasionof
~·rancesFolkesDuncan's80th birthday
celebration

OnMay2Jourclasscclcbralcdits55th
rcunionattheBoatwrightSociet)'ban(1uct
E!cvcnofuswcrcpresem,induding
MarthaB}"erslleall, i\lildn:dllar,·e)'
Clark,Mi!He llarrell Clinkscales,
JuliaMcClureD~nwell, llclcn S.

30./R(li/rotidAt'e
l'.0. Box69
t'asl New.lf(lrket. ,IID21631

MargaretBillingsSenti spcnlagreJt
summcrin Montana"ithhcrson,Genc,
andhisfamil)'. ShcsaidMonlllnaissucha
sccnicarcawithmanyomdooracti,itiesto
enjoy.
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!Iden Denoon llopwn

!60oWestbrookAi~. #25!
Richmond, VA 23227

misf~~;nuliJ (J1~~~:;~~;J~t!:ge 10
herrigh11tip.Shehasspcmnearl)'three
momhsinmedicalfacilitiesworking
towardrecuperalion.
ThenexideadlineforCla,;sNotesis
May!, 1994

Valeriel.e.l/m;11rierjo11es

1711Belle1:ueAl'C. D-414
Richmond, VA23227

,\ lar}' LurileSaundcrs saidsheshould
ha\"e"D. D."afterhername,for
"designa1cddriwr."Shes1illdrivesbut
hasnocar.Agoodfriendhasacarbut
doesnotdril"e.Thisisanexce!lent
arrangemcntforbothwomen. Mary
l.ucilcrctircdaftcr39yca.rsofse"icein
theBap!istmissionaryfield. Sowada)'S,
shestiUSta)'Sbusy,osinghcrman)'talcnLS
SheteacticsSundaySchoole-,·cl)'third
Sun<lll)'atherchurch,SecondBaplist,
wheresheabosingsrtgularlyin1he
choir. Shecnjo}'SSOcializing,.i1hmany
friends,oldandncw.
llelcnPollardDeck bslowll"
n."Cupcr:1tingfromabrokenhip. Sheison
awalkerandisde1crminedtowalkagain
on a cane. Shesaidhcrhusband,Jim,isa
highelptohcr. ller<lllugh1er,Margare1
Anne,hasasuccessfulcarcerasasenior
bankc.~amlncr. Based in Philadelphia,
shetr:1l'elsc,;tensi1·ch·inherworkand
wasinEnglandsharirighcrknowlcdge
withallrilishbank. llelcnisalso,cl)'
proudofhcrgrandcltildrcn,whoscemto
behighlymathematicallyindincd. One
ycaragrandsonwonthemath mcdalat his

MildrcdCrowdcrPickcls dro1·eacross
coumryduringchesummcrwichrelath"es
fromtheEastCoastandspcntabouta
wttkin\'irginia. Milliestayed"ithme
hercatWestminster•Camerburyforthree
da)'S
When Martha Riis Moore was
1isi1ingherdaugh1erinAnnapolis,she
called MildredEll)"sonCourt,wholives
innearb1·Harwood,Md. Mimiandher
husbandcametoteaoneaftemoon. They
ha,·ese-,·enchildren.andoneof1hcir
daughtcrsgrJdua1cdfrom\l'cslhamp1on
in 1977. Nowthatalloflhcirchildrcnarc
!hroughschoo!,thcCourtsdoalo1of
trd1·eLing
lhlphne,oneof Doro1hyllarrison
Enslow'sdaughtcrs,wasinRichmond
thissummer"i!hhertwodaughtcrs
Manhaemen.ainedthemforlunch
Daphncisdoinggraduateworkatthe
U.ofWashingtoninSeanle. Martha's
granddaughter,Lisa,isa<;Sistamcoachof
womcn'ssponsatHoodCollegein
Frederick,Md
Ourclassscholarship wa,;awarded
this )l.':IT\O Mary F.mil)·illll. a sophomore
fromSuffolk,.·hoha~twosistcrsat
Westhampton
K..11hrynEllisFoxfinallyhasa
granddaughterafterha1'ingsixgrandsons.
JaneOwensPageandSidnci
bccamegreat-gr:1ndparen1Stotwoliule
00'.'Slhissummcr: onebominNash,·ille
toihcirgrandsonandltis"ifc;artdlhc
otherinLondontothcirgmnd<lllughtcr,
Robin,andhcrhusband,whose"·cas
residcmmanagersofcheJamesMadison
U.houseforforeignexchangestudcncs

Liz'shusband,Charles,andmyhusband,
Dick,werealso11ithus
AnneP. Walker joinedusat the
alumni luncheon in the Robin~Ccnterthe
ncx1day. Fol!o,.ingthe luncheon,wchcld
ashort,infonnalbusinessrneeting. Atthis
timewccleclcdncwclassofficers·
ll ennie llarrell Smith"illbeourclass
presidcnt; MilliellarrellClinkscales
artd Barbar-.tDejarnetteBagwell ,.ill
sharelhcdutiesoffund-raiscrs;andl"ill
continucasclasssccrctary"ith
l"'Cl)·body'shclp. Wcho[l(!youappro--cof
your new officers.
Wewcreshockedandsaddcned10
learnof1hedcathof AliceLa11· Chalkle}'
inJuly.Shehadplanncd tobe"ithusat
theBoatwrightdinner,butshewasnot
wcll cnoughtoanend. We'll remember
Aliceespecia!lyasalm·c!yMayQuccn
Oursympathygoesouttoherthrce
children,Anne,ManhaandTomm)'
WeextendourS)mpathyalsoto
Carolinerra1.erJohnson onthedca.th
ofhcrsisler.~'r:lnces,inSeptember
Martyofusremcmber"Pann)',""howas
intheclassofW"36
CurlyMitchellSulli>'anis
recovcringfromaSCl'crclybrokcnwrist
we,.ishheraspccdyreco1·ery. Shcis
especiall)'pro udofhergrandson ,Tim
SulLi,-an,ahighschooljunior,whowllS
sclcc1cd"Bcs1S1udemTuba Player"in 1he
statcofConnt'i:licut. Toge1herwichother
talentcdstudcminstrumcntalists,Tim
helpcdformcheJuniorS)mphony.After
pla)inginNorwalk,thisgroupand
anotherwerechosentop!ayinf.amegie
Hall. Timhadthepri1·ilegeandhonorof
beingtubasoloistonthisoccasion
\'irginiaOgburnButrin wasin
KichmondinJul)-·fora1isitwithfamil)
members. 11;-cspcmmostofoncda)'
togcthcr,cnjo\inglunchwltilccxchanging
familyncwsandsharingmcmoriesof
collcgeda)'S.
Wcwerepleasedtoha1·cncwsof
Carol)'nSmithWard. Shchasbecn
lil·inginareliremcntcommunitya16lack

Mounlain,N.C.,forsix}l.'ats. Shehastwo
sons. One!ivesinBoone,N.C.,andis
miniscertoPresbj-1l'rianstudcmsa1
AppalachianStateU.llehasadaughter,
l6. llerochersonli1·esinWa,;hington
statcandhastwochildrcn,adaughccr, l6,
andason,5. Carol)n'ssister-in•law,Alice
McE!roy Smith, W'40, li1-es in the same
communi!\'
DickindlsoldourhomennJahnke
Roadwhcrewe!i1·edfor49)'ears! We
havemol"cdtoSumrnerhill,arctiremcnt
communi()'alStonyPoin1in1hcflonAlr
area.11'creaUyenjoylil"inghcreandstay
busyandhapp)'
Kccpsendin&)'OUTTIC\l'S,especially
lhoseof)'Ouwhohavcn'tbeeninlouch
"ithusduringthispastyear
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\1'cwcrcdeligh1cd tohearfrom Ginny
i\lcLarinTa1e,wholi1"esinsenior
residemapanmentsatStratfordHouse,
fonnerlyS!mfordCollege.Muchofche
oldco!legewithitsheamifulcampusin
Damille,\'a.,ha~hccnincorpoTilledinto
Stratfordllouse.Ginnysees EdnaLm'ing
Young,W'38,whoalsolil"esthcre
Ginny'stwograndsons,Roben,5,and
C}rus,2,lil·einRoanoke.Althoughsheis
theorcticalh·rellrcd,shcfindsthatsheis
busyasenJ;sheistreasurcrofthret
1·olun1etrorganiza1ions.r-..·ocataract
opcr:1Uonsinthepastthrce)'earsha1·e
madclifc,andherhobbics.bencrthan
e.-cr
JaneDa,·eoportReid hada
dclightfulconversation,.ith Dell
WilliamsSmith. Dtll"sgrand<lllughter,
1'.rnily, whose mother died some time ago,
isnowl2anddoingwell. Dtllkeepsin
dosetouchwithherson-in-law,F.mil}'s
father.DtllandTonycelehratedtheir
;othannil·ersary"ithatriptoAustralia,
New7.ealandandtheFijilslesinFehrual"}'
1993.
\l;'earegladtohearfromDcllofthe
successof M:tr}· SueCar1erPatterson"s
majorheartsurgerythispastsummer
JanetGreshamManson 'sSOlh
wcddingannil·crsaryim'Ohcdgrandchil
dren,agcs2,3andtwhoauendcdthc
cocktailpart)'andenjoycdsceingcousins
andothcrrclativcs.Allthcotherfamily
mcmbcrsstaycdfordinncranddancinga1
\l;"il[owOaksCoumryClubinRichmond.
Yourcorrespondcmsenjo)'l-dseeing
eacho1hcrattheannualBoatwright
Societydinner,alongwith Margaret
BrinsonReed, Dorisllargro\'c
Klbler,Fredand MaudcSmithJurgcns
and Luq· Ba!rd. Wewerepleascdwith
thcJcpsonhuilding,andwewcre
imprcsscdbythehandsome,beamifull)'
appointcdroomfumishcdhyour
classmatc Dorothy Roberts,inmemory
ofhcrparcnLS
Thesummerof1993"ill be
memor:1blcto CharloneAnnDlckinson
Moore becauseofthedelightfulreunion
ofOickinsoncousinsnnManha's
\'inl')';lfd.Shealsoaucndedthefolk•
fcs1iva! ElderhostelatDa1"isandE!kin
Collcgeinll'estVirginia
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Katelong,ateacherofoneofthe
coursesremindedCharloueofsomeone
t'inally,notonlythe1eacher'sappearance,
butafewspeechmannerismsandother
factscametogether-theteacherwasthe
daughterof K!ttyWlckertong! Kitty,we
areproudofthis"dassbaby"ofours
lnatelephoneconvcrsation11.ithJane
AlerVan l.eeuwen,wcleamedsheli1'es
practicall)'nextdoorto'ii'areChurchin
Glouccsleraodwasclectcdtoils,rslJ'}'
She is also i,woked in animal welfare,
which iudmics finding homt-i; for retired
m:ing!(TC)'hounds.Shchastwoofthcm
herself. llcrgranddaughter,Kalil',was
chosen to allend field hrx:kl~· camp at
Wt-i;thampton thb summer and stayed in
oncoflhedormiwries. Agrandson,24,
worksasaparamctlicinlhepediatric
sectionofEmergencyllealthSer.ices.
Jane,·isit~ her daughter in Annapolis and
enjoy:shavingher:sonnearhy.
'ili'eknowyouarehappytohavenews
of)·ourclas:smates,andeachofthem
wantstohearfromyou!
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Ourclassretireesareonthcgoandnone
morcsothanGene\l'oodnnSteussy,
whoseh11sb-,lnd,Cal,retiredavearagoas
dire<:toroflaboratoricsofHeril)•Coun(!'
McmorialHospitalint,,cwCastlc, lnd.,
after32ye-.u-sinthatposilion. 'Jllcir
daughtcr,whohadbeenhisassociale,
succeeded him
Las1Junc,theS1eussysfltwtoMoscow
w1isittheirson,Ed11.in,whohadbecnin
Russiaforsixmonthsse1tingupofficcsfor
AppleC.Omputer. Afteraweekin~loscow,
theyhoardetltheOrientExpressfora
nine-daytripacro:s:sRussia,Siheria.
Mongolia and into China
lnOctoher,theSteusseys:spenta
monthintheirNnnhCarolinarnndo
Thc-,·retumedtttlndianaintimefor
Chris1maswhen1heirO,-cctiildren,three
in-lawsandse1·engranr\childre11joined
them
OursadnewslslhatwclostMary
ll uane lloffrnanlast)'Car. llcrfinaldays
wcrchappylin1L'S,whichshcha<lspcnl
withco!kgrfriends.BillLockcy,R'44.
and BctteMacMm1ryClark.whohad
sharedherlik-longpassionforpuppetl')·,
acquiretla1UR. lnan0ctober1992
le11er,,nittenjustaf1erour;Othreunion
whichshehadattende<l,Mal)'toltlofher
workwithlheMarionetteTheatrein
CentralParknndertheau:spicesofthe
New YorkfjtyDepanment of Parks and
Recreation. That:summer,:shehad
auendcdaregionalfestivalofPuppeteeN
u{AmcricaatRl)'ll Mawr.,i~itingRette
,\lacMm"\l)'foraweek
&tll·re<:allsworkingwithpuppetsin
New York with Mary<luring World W'ar IJ,
whcntheyputonperformauccslosellwar
bonds. ~lal)·liwtlinabighouseinForcsl
llills.hut itwassos!Uffcdwithpuppcts
thattherewashardlyroomforfrientlsto
,·isi1,llettereponed. Marywasamcmbcr
ofthePuppetryGuildofNewYork
Belle MacMUMt)' Clark has
re,:01·credfromsurgcryshehadfollowing
ourreunion,andsheaodf'rankspentthe
winter al their home in H. Meyers, ~·la
t'rank,arctiredC}edoc1or,sta)Sbusy
thercascaplainofd1cl>occic1Cam
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Alumni withforeign language degrees

Languages lead Mary Beth Delea Friedrich
to a new home in Germany

An"e;,;patriate"inGcrmanysinceher
graduationin1985asaPhiBctaKappa
language major, Mary Beth Delea
hiedrichadmitsshegoe:;vel)·"red,
white and blue" eYervtime the Founh of
July rolls around. "!,get that warm and
fuzzyfcclingformycountry,"shesays
MarriedtoaGerman,BfOrn
friodrich,anexecmn:ewithCanon
Copicrs,shelivesnearSrnugart,
Germany, which she describes as more
countrythansophisticated,although it
doeshm·eworld-reno11-11edballe1and
opera.
'Jwasraised!nthe,uhurbsof
Bal1im-0reandhadseenacow,"she
jokes,"butneverasmanycowsaswe
ha1•chere"
Hcrson,ChriSlopher,4,was
~ - - -~ - - - bornamonthbeforethellerlinWallfeU
in 1989. Herdaughter. Kelly,is2
With thegoalofgettinga!icenst
asa tr:anslatorwhen hcrchlldrenare
o!der,FriedrichteachesF.nglishasa
secoudlanguagefromherhome. Elwy
Gennan schoolchild studies English
time, she studied political science at the
fromthefifthgradeon, shesays.
UniversityofStuttgart.
Sheandtwoneighbor:;,one
Shewasaskedto teachatthe
woman from England and one from
Berlitz School in Stuugart and tlwn
Canada, arc dc,,'eloping a bilingual
hecame a part of a management
communitvin their al'C',l. '"In our
training program. lier husband, who is
home," hied rich sa1-s, "we speak
14 years older than she, was one of her
English and German' and the children
studrnK
al readyarcflucntinbothlauguages.
Thoughshehasretainedher
"\\1eohser1-ethefesthiticsofb01h
Arnericancitizenshipandherchildren
lands. ThechildrenknowSaint
ha1·edualpasspons, friedrichknows
Nicholas, who arril'cson Dec. 6, and
that her home is in Gcnnany.
alsoSantaClaus(he'sknownasFather
Shehasfehverywelcomed,
Chrfstma5) who slides do11.11 the
esrecially recently when quilting
chimney the evening of Dec. 24. In
became the rage among German
Germany, the gifts arc exchanged
women. "I've alwavs sewn and
C.hristma~ fae."
quilted," Friedrich 'ohsen·es, ;,hut whim
,\n ling.lishJGcnnan/Spanish
my community took to quilting, I felt
major at Westhampton - with Spanish
vcrvat home. The women are
sli!lherfa1•oritclanguagc - Friedrich
im~restcdineveryphaseofitshistol)'
ne1·e r dreamed she wo uld be spending
and I ha1·e been ahle to tell them stori es
heraduhhood abroad.
about the Amish."
She had been particularly
Friedrich L~ bridging the cultures
inspired as a student by Dr. Thomas
in olherwa)'s, too. On her recent 30th
Bonfiglio, associate profossorof
birthday, she decided to host a cocktail
German, who hadarrin•d in her senior
party, ltwasthefirstsuch panyforher
year and given her the motivation to
German friends. On the imitation. she
continuc11.ithhcrlanguag<i studics. She
cxplaincdwhattowear andthat ll
hadgoneintolanguageshecau,eshe
wouldbcdri nksand h1)r:;d'oeunes,
!ikedtheideaofbeingableto
ratherlhatafonualsit-do1111dinner
communicate11itl1peoplcfromaround
"Mostoflhesocializingin
the world.
Gennany," she sap;, "is done m·er
Aftergradualion,shesignedup
coffeeandpastriesintheahernoonor
forayearasan"aupair''(ananny)in
aftcr dinncrintheevenings"
Gcnnany,asasortofpost-college
B01 1hccautionsncssof1hc
brcather,"anadwmure." !nhcroffGermancharacterhasbcenaharrier

forFriedrich. Asoneofsixchi!dren,
fo urofwho mhadchosen tostudyat the
t:nivmit)'Of Richmond, sb.e has a
naruralopc1mcss,whlchishardtofind
in Germany.
"Yoo don't dare a~k a German
howheorshel'otes,"shesays,"Thatis
a major faux pas."
"!t isdifficult,"shesighs,"to
followtheunspokenru!es. Asa
foreigner, however, I am forgiven when
Ibreakafew•·
Sheisconccmedaboutlheriseof
nco-N:12isminGennany. "lt'sscal)•."
sheadmits,"butitisn·texal1lywhatit
mayseematlhemoment. lfsnotewn
nationwide
"'ll'smostlyinthencwGennan
statesandisamol"Cmentamongthe
frustratodyoulh,wbonolongerhave
rigidlystrucmredroulhorganizations
runby thcgw:rnmcnt .\01ahle tode",l]
with theirnew'freedom,· they're
l'lllnerabletolhedubiousorganizations
o!Jering'guidance.'Thisisthesource
of the ,iolencc.
"Theotheraspecttoconsideris
chefrustrationwithunemplo}1ne111,
politicians and policies for those
seeking asylum. The Germans
welcomed hundreds of thousands of
political and economical refugees as
the wall fell and therefore, lhe normal
vo1er istempted to1·ote ri ght-wingonly
to protestthefinandal strJin"
Askediftheaward-11.inningfilm,
"Schindler's list." has been shown
Lhcrc,friedrichsaysyes,andthat"it
has made gre-Jt waves among the Jewish
community.
"The Gennans today are wry
conscious and self-critical about v.hal
happened "
Though Friedrich iscenain she
wiUnotbclilinginthcU.S.bccauseher
husband has a secure job in Germany,
she\isits Baltimoreatl east onceayear
and her family comes to Germany. lier
heritage al UR, where she was also a
memhero[ Munar Board and ODKas
weU as Phi l\eta Kappa, has been
carried on bv her brother, Michael
Dclea,R'8(and sistcrs.Kathlcen,
W'86,and Molly, B'93
Priedrichandherhusbandhope
1heirchi!dren11.illoptfortheirhigher
education in tl1e U.S. Naturally, she
wou ldnudgethemtowardUR,shc
laughs.BT

Louise llallMoser reportsthat shc
nc-,·crknowsfromoncdaytothcnexl
whcrchcrson , Thomas,lhctcnorwho
madchisMctropolitanOpcradcbuta)'Car
ago, ,,.iUber,crfonning.Lastfallhe
r,crfonncdthcleadtenorroleofDonJosc
in"Carmen" in(iene>·aandthenwentto
Munich , Gcrmany, forthe'·Damnationof
Faust."
LouiscsaidTomrny'sMctro[l()litan
debui made the family swell with pride.
lie was Sta)ing in Placido Domingo's
apanmem , and the Moser family met the
operasur,crstaraswell asJescyeNorman,
thestarof theor,crainwhich Moser
performed
Thomaswastheonlyoneoftheir
threechildrenwhowasn'taroundwhen
1heMoscrscelebratcdtheir;Othwcdding
anni1·ersaryatthehomeoftheirdaughtcr,
Rohin,inChar!ot1c:s1ille
Clarine Cunningham Bergren and
Da1idcelcbratcdlheirgoldcnannil'ersary
withachampagncbrunchatthc
GreemilleCounllj' Clu binSouth
Caroli na,whcrc1hey lis·c. Thcyhad,•isi lcd
1heirthrcesons a11dhadcruiscdthc
southern Caribbean.
AdaMossllarlow hasbcennamcd
loalhrce-yeartcrmontheboardof
directorsof1helioatwrigh1Society,the
prcstigiousorganizationor,cnonly10
lhoscwhoha,·ccclcbratcd50yearssince
college days. Mar,· Grace Sc:hcrer
Taylor isinhersccondyearofherthree)tlrtcrm. lt'sanhonorforonedassto
ha,-etwomembersontheboard
ltclcneWcinfeldShapiro hasreal
appreciationforheradult children.
llclene,whoisawidowand!iiesalone,
hadgonetoTucson , Ariz ., lastsummerfor
anextendedsta)'Withhcrdaughterwhile
she - Helene - hadsurgeryonbo1h
knees. llerdaugh1erwasbyhersideday
andnightwhileshewashospitalized.
B.ackinRichmondherson, Bob, brought
abcddownstairsforhcr , rearrangcd
thingstomakelifeeasyandstockedher
fridge.llelenchadhighpraiscalsofor
herfourgrandchildren.
~wend)·" WendlingCline,reunion
chainnan , haskept thatoccatjonaliie
w·i1h theshowingofthcfilmat a dessen
panyat herhomein FallsChurch , \'a
Anendingwere AudreyThurston
Johnson andhcrhusband, Bi ll; 8ernice
llargfflwWood; La\'ernePriddy
Mu!i-e and herhushand , Cal; Marjorie
WllsonGlick; andWendy'shuband , 11.G.,
alsoa '42er. 8.G. , whohadnotscen
thefilmbefore , hada~muchfunasthe
rest , Wendyreponed
Since1hedea1hofhiswife,Eleanor,
who spoke atourreunion , Dr.Roben
Sman,ourclasssponsor,hasmol'edinto
a smaller aranmcnt at Imperial Plaza,
Aialea8uilding, l 717 &1lerneAve ,
llichmond,VA B22i. Wendy\\TOtethat
hcwouldwelcomeapostcard
l.a\'ernePriddy Muse and Calspent
some time in /iags Head la~t sum mer wilh
lhcirtwosonsandthcirfamilies. ~•ags
llcad,1heM uscssay, isa1·e!)' imponant
panoftheirlh·c:s. (lcanaddtothat: m)'
husband , Goorgc, and l hadourfirstdate
atNagsllc-Jdandspenlourbricf
honcimoonthere.)
Asforus, the T,iers, wehadthree
blockbusterc,·cnts!as1summcr: achancc
totou r BuckinghamPalace;a ,isilwith
GinnyLcSueurSmith , W';J,andher
husband,Bob , onNamuckl'IMand,

Mass., where we showed them ourfa1·orilc
bluefishing spots;anda liennedy-watch
whenourbrolhcr-in-law , \\'illiamF
Llebenow,a Kandolph -M acongrad,was
honorcd int'aURivcr, Mass. , as
commanderofthcPTboatthat rcscucd
Johnt'. licnncdyinlhcPaciOcduring
WorldWar ll
Senatorfodlicnncdyandhisnt.w
wife, Vicki,and son,Palrick,Rewinby
helicoptc rfortheceremony,whi ch
receiiednationalmediaanemion. My
husband , withtwocamerasaroundhis
ncck,stoodin aweandlailcdtotake the
pictureashissister,lucy, wasemhraced
byTcd lienncdy.
TheLlebenows, wholiwinEdemon,
N.C. , 1·isitcdusaftertheceremony, andl,
stillafree-lancingreponer, hadachance
1oscehowthctclephone inteniewworks
fromthcotherendofthcline
Thetourofthe l 8statcroomsof
Buckingham Palace was well wonh the
cffonittooktogctlhcreonou r one-day
BritishAirv,"J)'S!a)'o,-er(fromFrancc)in
lm1don
JeanGrantAndrews ofLargo , fl a.,
whoscmothcrwas&lgianandherfirst
languagcfrench,isslillbubbLingo,·erher
,'l1Cationin8ussier-sur-Ouche,t'r.mce,a
Lit!le,illagelx.'twcenDijonandfleaune.
Sheandafriendrentedasmallhouscthat
hadbeenpanofal2th-centuryabbey.
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50thl'earClassReunion, Alumni
Weekend , i\1ay 6-7, l994!
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)Ouhavcreceiwd, itpromiscstobean
cxcitingUme. lthink)OU"illbe
impresscdwiththe)\TO"thanddiwrsil}' Of
lhcstudcntbodyandtheexpansionofthc
C'JJttpus. Ofcourse , renel'ingold
friendshipsandsharingmemoriesand
accomplishments will be the most
meaningful.
LoisllcstcrBryon and herhusband
hawbeengalaiantingagainon mission
projl'CtSinCosta Ricaand Panama. When
athomeinW:l}Tiesboro,shestaysbusyas
,icepresidcntofthe\\'omen·sclub,
directoroftheWMUofherchurch,and
presidentoftheboardofdirectorsofthe
ValleyPas1oralCounselingCenter. She
alsoorganizcdanddirectedamemorial
1cnnistouman1entformen , ages35-70.
A1meMcElffl)' MacKenzle and Mac
ce!ebratedtheir50than ninirsarythis
summerandwerehonoredbytheir
childrenwithadinnerpanythatinduded
all their family
Bill)'JaneCrosh)'8akeristhrilled
!ohaveancwgrandson,Andrew llallard
Bakcr , borninearly Maytoson8illyand
hiswifeinArlington. !n Julyshehada l OdaybustripthroughNC'-''Englandtothe
maritimepro1i nceso! Canada - NC\\
Brunswick, PrinceEdward lsland,Nm.i
Scotia - andbackthroughNewEngland,
stoppingat L. L.Beanin Freepon,Maine.
Mlldred CoxGoode andSkee,
Jlfal'}•AldersonGraham and8illy, and
Wandaand\\'arrenPacewentloAthens
forthreeda)'S,onaweek'scruisctotl1e
Greeklslands, endingin lstanbul,whcre
th cysptnttll rceda)'Sbeforcfl)in ghomc

GeneShepherdKttw r cnjo)'S
,isitingherdaughtcrSueUenandher
husband in \\'illiamsburg. WeddingbeUs
rangoutagainwhcnhcrson.Mac,was
marricdinjuly.
Weshouldbeproudthatoursmall
classproduccdthrcephysiciansa1atime
when fowwomen entered the medical
r:o"!~~o;;..!~~~fa;;~~ a~ l~s retired
lancaster, Pa. AnnllowardSuggs
retircdcightyearsagofrompediatricsin
Ashboro , N.C.,andspendsalot oftime
with her grandchildren. Natali e lum still
practicespediatricsinPetersburgand
saidthechildrenshetreatsareherfamily.
Louise Waters Anderson still
works"oncall"whennceded. Shewas
saddcnedbythelossofherdog.Shelakes
prideintheOowergarden shehasather
condo
l talkcdbyphonewith Ma11· Lee
ClaryGraeme inOobbs fcrry, N.Y. She
alsofindsgardening,·cryrewarding. If
her l1 eahhkcepshcrfromourre unlon,
shcwillbelhinkingofus,aswcwill of

he,
Dotlhnken wrote," Howexciting
canlifebeatmyage? But l' mupand
abou1, cnjO)inge..-erydayandlooking
forwardtoourbig50th1"
lnlatcsummerweagainenjoycd
being,,.ith i\lollyWarnerStcphcnson
andJimattheirtimeshareinSky Valfoy,
Ga . NormaSandcrsGrankyandEd
alsohadacondo,sothesixofushad
somefuntimestogether. NonnaandEd's
daughtcr , Sara,andgrandson fromAtlanta
also1i sited,and itwasatrea11osee1hem .
Thefollowingweek, Mollyandjimand
S1onieand l went toanFJdcrhostclat
MassaneuaSprings
Ourgrandchildrentookasudden
jumptoninelastAugust, whenourson,
Tom, and his wife in Ma~sachusetts took
three siblingsundcr5yearsoldtoadopt.
l ha1·escenthemonlybrief1) and
1horoughlyappro1·e.SinceStonieis
rccupcratingfroma hipreplacemcnt,his
sccondinfourmonths, ourtra1·elinghas
beensomel'·hat cunailed
Thcrc:sponscforourgifttothc
collegehasbeenc~cellent,butwearestill
shyofourgoalandncedtokeeprlugging
Sodon 'tforgetthealumnacfund , andbe
suretodc:signalcitforthc 1944classgift
Nowgctyo ur bagspackcdforthcfirst
wcekcndin May. SCCyou then!
0
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JosepbinelloorerPittman
2918 Whitby Drfre
Doral'ille, GAJ0J40-49l8
Our4;threunion waswonderful, andwe
appreciateallthat ourRichmond
classmates did for us. Twenl}·•nine
aucndcdourfridaye>·eningdinner in
NonhCoun,staningagreatweekcndof
reminiscingand catchingup. Thoscwho
auendedwcre: FrancesStuan8ailey,
Hannah8arlol\' 8a!n,JeanBrumsey

8iscoc ,JeanneCarlton8owrnan , 8ett)'
Henge,·eldBradshaw, Margaret
SablneBri zendinc, 8ett)' HiCkerson
Butterworth, llelenCondi-les
Couphos, 8cthKoltukianCowles ,
Pegg)· StoneCunningham, Sall y
Tai-lorDuBost: , AliceGoodman and
Fai-cmncs Kilpatrick.
Alsoanendingwere Virginia
Krqer , Franccs Orrclllincbcrr,·,
WilmaLum,JaniceConant.\lcCoy,
Ma11· CrossMarshall, Margarct
ElliottOwnby, Su1.anneloven1
Peeler,JoHoo.-erPittman , Emil)'
SmlthPowers, \ 'lrginiallerndon
Pugh , ArleenRei·noldsSchaefer,
JackieJeterShock, MaryJan eSpi1·ey,
JackiePitt Suttenfleld , Mlllkent
llutcltersonTa)·lor and Ru~ llElllott
Wile)'.11'clookforv,.irdtoour;Othand
anolhcroppo n unityforaUofustocnjoy
getting together.
Wewishtoexprcssourdcepest
S}mpathyto Emil)· Deitrick8urkl o" '
and hcrfamily. tl erhusband,Troy,dicd
Juncl<laftcrashonillncss. Shealso
wrotcabout!osinghermuthcrint'cbruaf)·
l993andher brotherinl992. Shckceps
busywithtennis,bowling,golflessonsand
Sl."<engr.mdchildren.
JackieJcterShock C'Jllcdwiththe
sadnewsthat Alberta"Red" Croc kelt
Lewis diedinAugust1993in\\')1he>iUe,
Va. Our sincere~mpath)'toBillandtheir
family.
Doris \'ickersLcktorkh wemto
lsraelwithhersonanddaughter-in-law,
pre,•entingherfromauendingour45th
Shestilldoe5interiordesign,takesa
compu1ercoursc,golfsandenjoys
grandchildren
Anephew'sweddinginCaliforniakcpt
Jud)· 8arne11Seelhors1 fromjoiningus
Shehassincehadcataractsurgery, which
w·as1·erysuccessful
Thecoastof Maineisoneof Pat
Parlow Daniel 'sfa1·ori1cplaces, andshe
enjo)·cdwatchingthelobstcrind~stryand
1hcchanging\iC11'S attwofishing,illages
forsc•• eralmonthsthispastsummcr
Sally Ta)·lorDollosethoughtweall
lookcdgreal. Shcand8illspentmuchof
lhesummcratMontreatcojo)'inglhcnew
expericnceofrctiremcntscheduLing
Thcsummerwasbusyfor Virginia
Kreyer with meetings in NC\\' llampshire
andSl.Louis,atouroftheCanadian
Kockics,anda1raintripfromVancouwr
toToronto.
MariaCarterSatterfleld nowhas
llgrandchildrenandasks, "Doesan)'One
have more?" LctusknowT
Arl eenRe-i·noldsSc:haefer andJoc
spenttimeatMassanuttenandflorida
withchildrenandgrandchildren. Thl')'
alsoenjoycdJoe's 45th reunionatVMlin
September.
Thehighlightof 8etty llickcrson
8ultcncorth andJack'ssummerwasa
\"acaUonat Virginiafleachwith alltheir
childrenandgrmdchildren. She wrote
that fa)·ellinesKilpatrick andliob
ha1·ewekomed twomoregr.mdsonssincc
reunion weekend. Gongramlationstothe
Kilpatricks!
\ 'lrginiallemdonPugh 'ssummer
wasfillcd\\i thbeachtrips , baseballanda
high school reunion
Thebignewsfrom MargaretSabine
BrlzendinewasreU rementafter25ycars
asahighschoo!librarian;onthefirslda\
ofschoolshewasmountainclimbingin
the Adirondacks!

Millicent Hutcherson Taylor wrote
ihatitwasgreatseeingsomany"old"
friendsat1hereunion. SheandSimspent
sixweeksvisitingtheirdaugh!erandsonin -law,whoareforeignserriceofficersin
Munich
FrancesStuar18aileyandllolcn
ha1·eheenontheroad1·isilingCricndsand
rela1ivesandsightseeingina1le-astsc1·cn
states. Othcrnewsincludedthc
cngagemcntofthcirson.John
Prances Orrell Lineberry and
BcrLinha1·eno"ncws"butarcve11·happ)'
wilhlhccomplctionofana<lditiontothdr
homeandarenowplanningatrip.
IrancestoldmelhatSuzanne Lm·ern
Pcelerwaschairwomanoflhefirst
Ut-t:oratorShowhousefortheMiddle
AtlanticChamberOrchestraofStaunton,
Va.,anditwasahngesuccess.
JeanBrumsey8iscoeandJohnny's
daughter ,Julie,wasmarriedinApril(it
wasfunandalotofworkhutworthit,
wroteJean). SheandJohnnyenjoyeda
triptoMaine!o1isitMimiAndersonGill,
W'49,atherlakesidehome. Jean also
coordinatedallthel'Olunteerhostesscsat
-\rtsAroundthel.akeoncampusthisycar
Aftcrourrcunion,E liiabeth
Koltuklan C-Owles and Sidney went w('St,
spcndingtimeinUtah,Ycllowslonc,Lakc
TahoeandCaLifomla,whcrelhl-'}'>isited
1)1cirson,Sid, andhiswifc,L)nne
Margan:1 lllliott Ownby was unable
tobcwilhuslhcwholcweckcnd, since
Ralphwasalhomcwithabadback. She
wrolclhatheisnowfineamlbackat
work.
Pam Burnside Gray said that lllmon

~

~~~~~c~~g°~:1:~:ne~,i~~h:~ on
handlhenextreunion!
Doris Ennis Moore has been
trawlingagreatdC'J.l. She wrote that she
andMillicentha,·eacontestinlheir
neighhorhoodtoseewhocanhegonethe
mos1!
Sarah Brenner Rubin was
recoveringfromafallinMayandtwo
suhsequentsurgeriesthatinwl'ied
monthsoftherap)·ande.~tcnsi'ie
cxerciscs.lieedlesstosay,lheyhadto
cancel summer plans, but Mi hon was
wonderful help. \l:'ehopctl1al)'OUare
complctelywdlnow,Sarah
Wcddingpreparationskeplll-1ar,·
CrossMarshalloccupicdduringthe
~ummcr. Hcrdaugh1cr,Jcan,marricd
HctcherGregoryCartcronAug.14. Ma11·
isstillpaintingandpreparingforart
shows. She and Mary Jane Sph·t;·
SneadwcrehoslCSSCSalArtsAroundthe
LakcinOctobrr
Belt)' llcnge,·cld Br-.ulshaw was
honoredtobcaskcdtojoinlheBioethics
Comminet'ofCapeiearllospital. The
commillt~comprheshospitalstalf,
law1·ers,clergyandcommunitymemhers.
'il'eknowymi"lldoanexcellentjob,lletty,
andthankyouforallyourworkasour
class secretary!
AnnClarkLittleandRandelhaw
beencomingtoRichmondoftenmseehis
94•)'eaT•oldmother. Theyareinthe
fourthrearofaprogramattheU.of
Chicagocalled'"TheBasicProgramof
UbcralEducationforAduhs." Readings in
Hcrodotus'hisloryresuhedinthcirthree•
wccktourofCentralandWestcmTurkey,
witllstopsatsupcrbarcl1eologicalsiles
:~o~fs'.heMcditerrancanandAcgcan

Bobandlhavehadseveralfuntripsto
Optimistlntemationalconferencesduring
his)'e-arasclubpresidenl. Our three
families with children (ahoyandagirl
cach)lh'enearbyandkcepusbusy.
l)aughterAnncandhcrhusbaodarclil"ing
onthcirsailboatandworkinginthcVirgin
Islands. Wcarcfortunatctha1wcarcall
hcallhyandacti'ic
lthankyouforalllhccards,nute:;
andcall:;, OurnextdC'M!LineisMa1·! letmehe-.irfroml"ierwne!
·
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/lats off to Lou Cminglon Randall , a
r:~t ri:~~;~~~~.'e~·~rr~~i~e~ ~ie::nd
senttheirnewstometwoweeksaheadof
schedulesinC€shewaslea,ingOklahoma
fora1isitinVirginia
Specialrecognition isdueforcertain
classmateswhohawfoundimeresling
anduniqueacti1itiessinceretiring
Wilda Whi{lllan Oakley has become
actiw in the Green Pinc Garden Club of
Pot1smou1h. Asitspresidcnt,shcstarteda
projccttosend30poundsofsccdslo
Russialastspring,aftcrsccingpictureson
tele1isionofthestarviogpcoplc.These
scedswcregratcfullyrcccived,and
Wilda'sgardcnclubhonoredhcrwitha
lifctlmcmcrobcrshipiulhcGardcnClubs
ofVa
LouisellickcrsonWilc)servedon
thefacultyofatwo-wcckinstimtefor
prcschool,daycareandkindergarten
teachersinLeon,r.karagua. Shehad
wonderfulex~rienceslilingwilha
NicarJguan family and meeting professors
~ot~esb~~J:~. and Germany, as well
BarbaraWhitcBaldcrsonisactil'e
intheLanguageLlterat·yMissionat
Westhampton Baptist Church in
Richmond. Shehashadrewarding
experiencesteachingreadingtoChinese,
KoreanandEgyptianstudentsinthcpast
fourye-ars
lnthespringof1993theGimerPark
Presh)terianChurchhonorednine
Richmonderswhohavebroughtahout
changeinthecommunity. Oneofthcnine
was Bernadine Arey Clarke, associate
professorofnursingatMCV
The Va. Woman's Missionary Union
hasnamedascholarshiphonoring
Margan:\ Buck wa,land. ll is also "ith
greatpridelha11hcClassofl9SO
rccogniresMargarct,wl1owasmadca
trustee of LR.
l1wasnolthcluckoflhclri~honSt
Patrick's IYJyof 199:l for Llbb)' Rowse
Wilson,whohadaterriblcfloodinhrr
basement
AndinAugust,thrtornadotha1hi1
Pt1crsburgsweptacrossthefarmof
Gatewood Holland Stoneman and
downedmanytrees. Gatewood was
appointeddirectorofthellenricopolis
SoilandWa1erConscrvationDistrictand
electedpresidentofllenricol'arm
Bureau. lleryoungestson,Allan,
graduatedfromTheT.C.WilliamsSchool
ofLawinMayandpassed theJulyhar
exam. lleisnowworkingforthe
Richmondlawfirmo!Cherry,t.bady,
Seymour and Ross

Travelingisanimportantactil"il)·of
our class memllcrs. Calh)' Krause
Kttney and Lindy wmt to Germany. At
homc,Cath)'enjoyshcrancourse;.
The summer of '9.) was lhe time when
Barhara White Balderson and.Pat
Kell)'Jonlanmt1oolhesametriptothe
CanadianRoddesandAlaska,sotheyhad
agreattime>isitingastheycruised
north\\"Md.
Going south was Margaret
Alexander Anders-on, who wem to
Florida in August. C,ningwestwcreLlhb)·
Gi..-ensPierceandBucky,whospent 10
days sightseeing in Colorado
At the hoeach were Maryanne Bugg
Lamben,Pete,andtheirfamily. They
movedfromatwo-storyhomeinCharlottc
toasmalleronc-storyhome,whichthey
are redecorating
Penn)' Wilks Ht:igemld and her
husband,whoLivcinFa)'t1ll'>illC,/i.C.,
ha1·eadaughlerwhoisapharmacistand
twosonswhoarcinschool. Oueb
stud}ingforthcministr)'andoneistaking
requiredcourse:;toapplyformcdical
school
Mar)· Howard Holloway's youngest
sonismarriedandworksforSignetBank
in Richmond. What a thrill it was for Ma11·
mbcimitedbackforthe40thclass
reunionofthefir..1clas.~shetaughtafter
ourgrad11ation.SheandBillge110gether
with Joy Hull Bolte
\'irginia Sims spent a week at
Topsail!sland,N.C.,wheresheloved
walkinginthesand.
ltwasaspccialtimeforLou
Covington Randall and Harry when
theirfiwgrandchildren,comingfrom
TexasandOklahomaalongwiththcir
parents,joinedthemforafamily1·acation
atDisney'iforld
PrisE11sllnMarshmadcatripto
lloustonfortheweddingofhcrson,
Robert. lnrctirement,l'risisbusicrthan
c-,·crasthehcadofancighborhoodaction
forceU)ingtocradicatccrimeinBuffalo .
Marianne8eckllutyandLt-sterhad
atrainlripinCanada,plusacruiSt·lo
Alaska. Marianne is semi-retired from
JohnTylcrCommunityCollcge,whereshc
teaches English
In April, Frannie Chandler Long
andAllcnvisitcd StellaDallonWallner
andjonattheircondoin Myrtlelieach.
IrannieandAllenalsoenjoyedaslayat
llethany&~ch, Del., wilh lheir two sons
and five grandsons. S!ellaandJonwem10
lasVegas,theGrJDdCanyonandman)'
otherplacesin1heWest
lnthelatespring, Kitty
RosenbergcrGarberandJohnjoined
Pegg,-·KingNelsonandEarleforatour
ofEngland,ScotlandandWales. Also
renewingclassfriendshipsw'ereAgnes
Feild Burke and David, who joined
Charlone Wcsten·elt Bispham and
"Brud"ontheUR triptoltaly.
lnJnne,GeneHartJornerand Tal
madeatriptoAshC\ille,includingajaunt
toMt.Mitchell,whereGenchad1·isi1ed
man)')'earsago. Gene wasshockedtosce
howmanytreeshaddied
Win Schanan Mitchell and BW had
agrcatlriptoDarien,Cono.,inMa)·andlo
~~~8cm, N.C., where lhcpisiled Win's

Audre)' Lyn Moncure spends most
ofherfm:timepla}inggolfatthe
llermitagcinRichmond. Duringthe
summer heat Manha Harris Manhews
W".isentenainingguestsfromSlidell,1.a
Mokq Rounds Holloway and Dick
attendedlheweddingofthesonof
Margaret Buck Wayland in Raleigh this
past August
BemettaLev.isWhisnan1hada
wonderfu!weekat theinaugnratlunof
l'residentClintonlastJanuary
8arbaraBrannJohnstonandher
hushandwenttoNcw7,calandinthefaU
andstoppedinTahitiandinCalifornla.
This past summer, Ida Smith Hall 's son
kcptheronthcalcnasheclimbed
AlaskanmountainsaswcllasMl.Hood
and Ml.Rainier
t:llenLargentPcrlmanandAI
attendedthcllartt·rTheaterinAhingdon,
andtht'l'alsowcnltoanElderhostelin
Oregon. Alsoattendinganf.lderhostel
were Libb)' Gh·ellS Pierce and Bucky,
whofoundjek)-illsland,Ga.,quite
interesting
Marjorie Parsons Owen had a
week'svacationwithherfamilyat\'irginia
Beach. Sheta.lkedwilhPatricia
Richmond Nuckols, who still liies in
Crozier.Pa1had1isitedlorraine
Chapmana11he!JniwrsityParkNursing
Home
ltwasahoeamifulweddingonSept. ll
whenSuzanneMartin,daughterofJean
Tinsley Martin and Roy, was married in
Richmond.Jeanmadese1'cnlo1·ely
bridesmaids'dresses. lnhcrsparetime,
Jeanandafriendhavealunch-catering
scr1·ice,andshealsotra,•clsc.:,:1ensi,·e1Y
withRoyashccontinucscontractsfor·
Rc)'noldsMetals,cvcnthoughhcofficiall)'
retired in August
SomcoftJ1cgirlsa1Suiannc·s
wcddingwcre\' i,ian8etlS Lewis,
Joanne Waring Karpi , Helen
Lampathakis Kostyal, HarbarJ White
Balderson.Margaret Alexander
Anderson and Libb)' Givens Pien:e.
lnearlyAugust,wmeofour
Richmondnifty,fifticsgalhcredforlunch
attheVa.MuM:ummembers'loungefor
funandt"hatter.Thcgroupinduded
Glarke R}-land Price, Doris Lee
Renes Childress. Vivian Betts Lewis,
Jean Tinsley Marlin,Janicc
Brandenburg Halloran, Gatewood
Holland Stoneman, Margaret
Alexander Anderson and Barbara
White Balderson.
Agroupfromourclassalsohada
cowreddishpicnicatthehomeof Helen
Lampa1hakis Kostyal and Dick in
MathewsCoun(l·, Va.
BarbaraBeattiel'anne)·andSkip
hawanewgrandson,Del-infanney, born
inMarehl993. Skip had triple bypass
surgeryat theendofAugustandisdoing
well.
\'ManBell~Le1\isandW.P.are
thrilledtohawthcirArstgrandson,
Richardlewis\Vebstcr,hornApril2 ,
1993,totheirdaughtcr,Susan.Thislittle
fellais1·eryspecialbecausctherewere
onJygirlsin\'i1fan'sfa.mil)·.Vi,"ianand
W.P.spcntsc,cral da)Sal\'irginiaBcach
~:~\hcirdaughtcr,Bc>crly, inadance

Winscnta,.onderfullylonglt1lcr
from Peggy\1/ells Meador, who still
docsph)Sicaltherapyinllradcnton,Ila.,
wherehl·rhusbaod,Ra)',isarcalt-state
appraisi:r. Thchighlightoflheirsummer
wasaone•week 1"isilfromtheir1•year-old
grandson,Andrew,wholi>·esinAtlanta.
lnJuly,tht•y1·isitt>dRichmond,andPeggy
stilllhinksit isonebeautifulplace

Wcdowishsomooncwouldscnd
news about Lucia Mcclintock Barbour
and Gracie Clauter Berke)'. Their
lcuerswercrcturncdlolheirgroup
leader, Wilda Whitman OakJc)·,
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\l'hatapleasnre tosee,omanydassmates

atour35th reunion! AmongthoSl'
anendi ngwere SuzanneKiddBuntlng,
Maril)n Yates Burkholder,Jackie
Ryerson Cockrell , Pat Doggett
Colonna,.\1'\rlettAyers•:gglestnn,
Becky Branch faulconer,Jean
Hudgins Frederick, Dawn lnin
Freese, \lar}Jean Simpson Ga,..ctt,
Carol)n Quinn Higinbothom. ;>,anq

Goodw}n Hill , Sar.th Ashburn Holder,
,\ lar!ll(ret Williams Ketner, llmil)'
namcr,;,l King. Dottie Gooclman Lewis
and Lola Hall Jl-lc8ridc
Aboa Ul'ndingwcrcConstancc
Bookcr ,\1oc,Anncttcl\fastcrsSchccL
C.:ora Sue Elmore Spruill,Janc
Stockman Thorpe, PC!:!,'y'\'l:are,Jo
Anne Garrett West, Suzanne
Prillaman Wiltshire, Mary Alice

Rcvcrc'\'l:ocrncr,lfanryPrickett
Yarbrough.June Hunter Adams,
l'iancy Cyn1s Bains, Elinor Delong
Belk, Genie Borum and Betty Blair
Rhodes. Ave11·talkati1·e time' .\!rs.
i\tarionStokeS, ourclasssponso r,also
attendedanda"ured uswehad nol
changed. Manytha11ksfor1ha\l
Dottie Goodman Lewis had news of
Anne Hite Owen, whom she ,isilc<l ill
lloustm1,Te\aS. He,erlyHirarnGerbcr
all dherhusband,lm,,"ercverybusyon
Hil tonHeada11hrirCaft E\Jrop;1am!
urgeddassmalesto look1hcm11 p. Libb}
Jarrell Burger was so busy al her son's
rcstaurall l,Cafe Fr.1ncc,inL)11chburg,that

she >l'llt Tl'):l'Cl> . Thl' rl'slau rant and their
grct·11hou,e,"·hcn·thl'ygro\\gm1bhes,
wcrefraturc<lintht·ncwspaper.
Ecldie Knipling Lake sent her
gn·elin_~'liandm·wsthatsheisworkingfor
tht·,talemcntalhealthdepartmem
Jackie R. Cockrell said sh e has a ;·new
lifc"asama ssagcthernpistinCol mnbia.
S.C. Sheisoncofthe1·e11·fewboardcertifiedtherapis1sinSouthCarolina
llothJcan AndcrsonFarmerand
Carolyn Smith Yarbrough mi~sed our
reunionforthefir,ttime. Jean's
daughter, Valerie. whowa_s a Va. Wo man's
Ten ni,Ch ampion,married anengine,,r
withPhilipMorrislnternationaland
mm·edtolzmir,Turkey. llerdaughter .
Jackie ,graduatedfromJ~ffand remainfd
inHarrisonburgtobeafitnessdirectoraL

ahospital.Caro lyn' sdaughtn,Errol
Anne, hasmade··Srnitliy··andOahneynew
grandparenb\\ithgran(bo nWalker
rred"ayHo(!ges. Carolyn·,,on,Walker,
g;,i.duated ill M~y from llamlolph ~1acon
Coll ege
Nanq C.\rus l:laius wa,, c11 route to
herwri'sU.\'a . grntluationth l' samc
wcckcnda,ourrcunion.
Weextcndourheartfel!sympathyto
ShirlcyllillBishop.whosehusband.
Skip,"died Sepr.5,1')9_'1."Skip'",1°Jsan
important 11artofthelovely"memory
bank"ufcollegedays forou rda_ss

Alumni with foreign language degrees

David Worland explains orthopedic products
to surgeons from all over the world

acumcn.buc morcimportantl).h.iS
language skill~

AndinWorland',case, knnwing
anotlicrlanguagehasLicerall)'affectcd
pcoplc'sli1·cs,sincc1hcsurgeonshc
workswithwi!l beabletobring
incr~'il'd m()hililyand freedom from
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Jill llschcnbach Greene works for
,~lmcdica Corp. in Waldwick, N.J., and
livesinWcstwuod
Dcadlinefornew'!is:0.la)'l, 1994

Sar.uJ Halpern Flowers, her
husband,David ,amltlaughwrJillian,2,
moved from Spring Valley, N.Y., tu
Richmoml
PatridaLllprcsland lives in

:-~~~~~~~!:e~-1~1

:::::t~:1etl

~~~~~~r!~~0/,8tfr~;' l;~~~:~~tB~ns

spe;:ializingin residential ~ales and' '
rental~ . Shehadpreviomlyworkedfor
e1ghtyearsasemployet>relations
supemsorinthehumanresources
deparunentofCertainT_eedCorp. inVal ley
Forge,Pa., beforemakinghercareer
change

Class Notes deadlilles
Please serulyournewsin advanceofthedrue:;listedbetowin th¢

first c•hu:nn f•r curliest posSiblepublicatiori in !he magazine,
Remember, W%1hamptun eveiFfe'M notes appear in winter and
summer issues, whlleodd-~ earnotes appear ln,$prlngandfall
And evrin if y-0u don;t havellCWS, We nee<! YWt c11i'.tcnt
addreSS. Many thUtikSI
1

Material
rccliiYcdby

,\ppca!'li
in issue

Kell1·Jan·lsisasecond-grade
teacherinthel!anowrCountyPublic
Schools. StephieKapouralesis
workingtowardhermaster'sdegreein
fortnsiNchemistr)at\'CU. Michdle
Koerwer , (B),isanadministratil'C
assistantforMcrrilllmchinWalnut
Crt,ek, Calif.
.
KachiaK01.loff hasl>cenworkingin
Adantaforthcpast)earamlisnowafirslycarlawstudcntatTulanc t.:. Cri·stal
LehmantcachcsLatinatMidl01hianlligh
SchoolinCht'SlcrficldCountyandisthe
,·arsit)andjunior,,1rsil)·cheerleading
coachthcrt.'.
\'irginiaMarsh isprojec1
accountantforLakeManassasLlmited
Pamcrship,alanddeselopmentcompani
inSonhcrnVirginia. AlisonManind li
workswiththePeaceCorpsinGahoh,
Africa.lha1·e A!iwn·s addrcss, asdoes
theAlumniOffice, if youwouldliketo
write to her!

ChristlneMenandispursuingher
master'sdegreeinRussianstudiesat the
U. ofl.ondon. Clnd)"Nelsonisasecondl'Carlawscudent:l!The DickinwnSchool
Or1.aw, whcreshehasSl'\·er.Jlc!asseswith
Christine Chenard. Cind1wrotea
commentfortheDickin,on/ournulo/
lnlem111/01u1ll11ur.
Karen Ne lson isatechnicalwTiter
wilhAmcricanManagcmentS)'Stcms h1c
inArLington,Va. Kerrigan O'Connell is
thcproductionmanagcrfor Connic
Hcndrix&AssocialCSA<h·cnisingin
Memphis.Tenn
Holl)' Offcnnan is a gr.«luaie fellow
atthcU. ofMlll)land,whcn>shcis
stutliinguscsofNASAsatdlitedatafor
tropicalforcstconscn·ation. A student in
thcschoo!ofpsycho!ogyatJMU, Patrida
Phaup completedhermas1er'sdegreein
Augustandisnowworkingonhcr
educationalspecialistdegree. Krisline
Shonkisthegraphicdesignerforthe
Delta Gammaexecu~1·e offices located in
Columbus.Ohio

AmySonne isaclinicalaffairs
specialistwiththeAmericanAcademyof
Child&Aduhl'sychiatryin\li'ashington,
D.C. Jnhcrsparetime, Amyis "still
dancing" and,·olunteersatthc
Gcorge10,rnFamilyCenter. Jill\'ogcl ,
(B),isastlffauditorforEmsl&Youngin
Kichmond.JaniceWagneris still
workingforlhcWi ldliJcUabital
EnhancemcnlCouncil inSihcrSpring.
Md .. andistakingane,,·cningclass al
CalholicU. inlibraryscicncc
Nanq· CollinsWca,·crisaOrst-)Car
lawstudcntatthe\'anderbiltt:.Schoolof
Law. Karen Wenier is a second-year law
studentatl.:.Va., wheresheison1hcboard
ofthelll.Eni-iro11menta!Lm1•/011rnal.
DcbbieGctzfogelisstil!working
fortheVirginiaApanmemManagement
Association,wheresheisthepublications
coordinator. SheandMarc\ogcl, 8'89,
celehratedtheirfirstweddinganni1·crsary

Editor's No te: Beg/lmingri:ilh
tbfsfssue,11!lfistfngs/or
Marrl11ges. 8/r/hs11ndDeatbsu-/lf
hecomMnedand11'/llappe11r
hellfeen/heClass1\·01esandthe
Westhampt011 .\'o/essec/ions.
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---------------------------------------Help Us Stay In Touch. ..
We want news from all alumni! Whether you 're from The E. Claiborne Robins School of Business, the Graduate
School, The T.C. Williams School of Law, The Jepson School of Leadership Studies, Richmond College,
University College or Westhampton College, you may use this form to send us news. Westhampton College
aJumnae may send news either to the University or to their class secretaries. Please mail to:
Class Notes Editor• Alumni Office• University of Richmond, Virginia 23173
1'.ame _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __

Business address

School/Year _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Title _ __

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Company _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ __

Telephone _

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ __ _ __

_

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

0 Chcckifatltlressortelcphoneisnew.

•

PersonalNews(family, arncations, achie1·ements)·

Career news:

Checkifbusinessaddressortelephoneisne11

Now you can fax your news!
Send to Class Notes Editor
Alumni Office, (804) 287-6003

... Moving? Please let us know so you won't miss
an issue of the Universityo/RicbmondMagazine!
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Anatomy of
discrimination

T

heexhibit"AnneFrankin

theWorld: 1929-1945"
enjoyed an extraordinaryfour-

weeknm atthel'niversitvof
Richmond. Beforethee;hibit
closed on Feb. 25, approxi-

mately 18,000 individuals,
in duding 7,000 students, grades
six through 12,sawtheexhihit.
Atlastcount320persons
hadvo!unteeredtohelpwiththe
cxhibit,andtheyworkedas
docents, host~ and hostesses,
bookstore workers, and sun•ivor
speakers v.ith remarkable
generosityoftimeandenergy.
Andyet, intheflushof
numerical success beyond our
expectations, wearencccssarily
drawn back to the reasons why,
almostthrccyearsago,wc

startedtheprocesswhichledto
the opening of the Anne Frank
exhihitattheUniversityof
Richmond on Jan. 31, 1994.
Abrochureprovidedhythe
Anne Frank Center l:SA suggests
four themes embodied in the
exhibit. First,aswcfollowthc
movementofthePrankfamilv
from Frankfurt to AmsterdarTl to
thesecretannex,werecognize
howcruclandirrationalwasthe
discrimination exerted against
them.
Like other individuals the\'
wanted only a normal family iife.
Asparentsthey\tishedtosee
theirdaughters,Anneandher
oldersisterMargot,growand
mature into responsible young
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OnlybecausetheywereJews
weretheyforcedtohideinthe
secretannexfor 25months.
OnlybecausetheywcrcJcws
weretheybetrayed. Only
because they were Jews did Anne,
Margotandtheirmotherdiein
the German camps. Of this
family, only Otto Frank survived
thchorrorsoftheHolocaust.
A second theme of the exhibit
isthatitistheordinarycitizen
who discriminates within a
societv.
It;ccmstobeawidcsprcad
humanfailingthatweneedto
scnscoursclvcssupcriorto
olhers,andthusweseektoclimb
tocvcrncwhcightsbystepping
on those who are in our way. We
maydothisbyphysicalaction;
wemaydothisbyverbal
onslaught.
TheHolocausteventuallvtook
bothroutes,butlongbefore1he
Nazi machine could earn• out its
horrific activity, theofte~ covert
prejudicesofthemasseswere
cncouragedtobeenactedinto
overt discrimination
,\thirdthemcoftheexhibitis
that discrimination is clearly a
matter of personal choice.
We determine collectively
how our communities evolve, hut
unlesswespeakoutwhcn
·'small"discriminationsoccur,
we risk reaching the point where
itispracticallyimpossibleto
speak out when the "large"'
discriminationsoccnr. Hitler
was named chancellor when the
\azispolledonly37percemof
thevotc.

As Pastor Martin l\'iemoller, a
German Protestant clerm111an,
stated after the war:
lnGermany thcycamefirstfor
the Communists, and I didn't
speak up because I wasn't a
Communist. Then lhL'Y came
forthejews,andldidn"t
spcakupbecausclwasn'ta
Jew. Thentheycameforthe
tradeunionists, andl didn't
speakuphecauselwasn'ta
trade unionist. Then they
camefortheCatholics, and l
didn't speak up because I
wasaProtestant. Then
theycameforme,andbythat
timenoonewaslcftto
speak up.
Silenceisnolessachoice
than overt statements and
actions.
finally,1hefourththemeis
thattherealityofdiscrimination
continues to exist in our world
today.
It is not simply an issue of
discriminationagainstJews,
although surely that continues to
exist, butitishowreligious
bigotry manifests itself in
numerous wavs. II also is ,iolent
antagonism of numerous types
-thewellagainstthesick,the
young against the old, the strong
againsttheweak,therichagainst
thcpoor,theprivilegedagainst
theoppressed, theracesin
conllict,EastcrnEurope,and
many other examples
Westandapproximatelyhalfa
century beyond \Vorld War ll, but
how much have we learned?

AnneFrankemeredinher
diaryonJuly 15, 1944, the
following:
In spite of everything, I still
believethatpeoplcarercally
goodathearl .. lcanfeel
the sufferings of millions
andyet,ifllookuptothe
heavens, Ithinkthatitwill
allcomeright,thatthis
crucltrtoowill end, and
that p~ace and trnn{1uility
will return again
The bottom line? From the
7,000 students who went through
thccxhibit,allofthemoney, time
and energy expended to bring
''Anne Frank in the World: 19291945"' will be richlyjustified if:
• only one adult can look back
upontheexhibitasthcdetcrminativeandfonnaliveeventinhis
or her life
• theexhibitcausedthataduh
to confrontthercalityof
prejudiceanddiscrimination,or
• theexhibitservedasthe
catalystforthatindividual's!Mng
a more humane life, responding
tofellowhumansasequal
creations of God regardless of
age,gender, race,rcligion, or
social status.
Dr. Frank Eakin semed as the

l/niversity curator for the
internationally acclaimed
"Anne Frank in the World:
1929-1945" exhibit]tm. 31Feh. 25, 1994. Jleischairofthe
department ofreligion al tbe
University and is tbe
Weinstein-Rosenthal Professor
ofjell'isb and Christian Studies.

SUMMER SPORTS CAMPS
Send your child to mre of the summer sports camps offered at the University.
BASEBALL

Coacb RonnieAJkins
(80,,) 289-8591

June 20-June 24, day camp
JulyJ7')uly22, boarding camp

~gcs9-l7

Cooch Bill lJQoley,R'83 and G'S?
(804) 289-iHM

July 11-15, daycamp
July 31-Aug, 4, boarding camp

~IIU.S" BASKETBALL
Ages8-18

Coacb lmmy Holder, G'82
(804] 289-8366

Jnne 26•301_day camp

FIELD HOCKEY
Ages 10-18

Coach usa Wells,W'86

July 24·28, da)• and boarcling camp
July 31-Aug, 4,, day and boarding camp

SOCCER

Coach Tim O'Sullivan

July 10-1;,rcp,ulattrairungcamp
furboysandgtrls 7•/8
July lllc22, advanced camp
far boys 10-18

TENNIS

Coach Stc~c Gcrstenfeld
(804] 289-8915

June 19-2<1
June26-July J
July'.l!-Aug. 5

,\ges6-l8
BOYS" BASKETBALL

(804) 289-8646

July 24-2~. boarding camp

graduating

(so,o 289-8350

senwrs can

JlOW

attentJ

Nike/Richmond Tennis Camp offers progr<llUS for

beginning and intermcdiale players,; high school players;
and tournament players.

For more infonnation, call the summer sports camp hotline at (804) 287-6050.

Management Development Program
For middle managers who have been tapped for increased responsibilities and are
expected to perform at their maximum ability.
This is an intensive, two-week residential program that has been the quality choice for
many leading companies since 1980, presented by a nationwide faculty, selected for
their teaching skills and expertise in the management development arena.

Program Dates: June 6-17, 1994
Call Robin Hurst at 804/289-8018
l-lTI:A,..1:oRD

'@'
·

to

receive the complete MDP booklet and appl ication information.

Management Institute
E. Claiborne Robins School of Business

Mark your calendar now
for these selected 1994 events:
Alumni Weekend

May 6-7

50th reunion for the C[(lss of 1944
25th reunion ft,r the Class of 1969
Reunions also for cl11sses of '49, '54,
'59, '64, '74, '79, '84 ,md '89
May 7
................ May _l_5

.

~~.I~ .c.l'.1:<i~~~-~~~!~

Aug:3!.

Family Weekend

Oct. 7-9

...... . ..........

Oct. 9

Arts Around the Lake
Law Weekend

Oct. 13-15

Fall break

Oct. 22-25
Oct. 28-29
Dec. 21
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